


THE CROWDS GATHERED IN SURREY, ENGLAND to get a glimpse of Beatie John Lenoon's newly decorated Rolls Royce. John may like it but the Rolls Royce people are furious! 

Beatles Face Tax 
1rouble In Italy 

HO~U:-Tax collectors in l1a!y stcr Luigi Preti, the BeatlesaJ)fl"ar nance thief added, anists an: •up
an: having their problemscollecl- to be the worst offenders. Pn:ti posedtopaylaxutolhecountriu 
ing back !llXes from Elizabeth T ay- said the pop quartet earned abou1 when: they earn mooey 
lor. Richard Burton, 1he Beatles. $90,000 for eight l)('rformances on The Burton's , he cor,ceded, may 
and ballcl dancers. Rudolph Nur- a 1%5 Italian tour and have not have a legitimate ucuse for !heir 
eyevand DamcMargotFon1cyn. even filed a tax return. Under tax arrcan. They never si1rw,d a 

But according to finar,ce mini- lt a lo-Brihshconvenlion,thcfi- contract with tl'Mecompany which 
produced "'The Taming of the r-.,-... -1::-.;::;;;;;;:--------, ;!;w,.;·;~ 1;:~~~~~~a~\~'.;:~ 

piece for it) and ii seems 1hey 
haven"!bet,npaidyet. 

LONDON-John Lennon has 
just had his .S l6,800 Rolls-Royce 
n:dooeinBeatlecolors(piclun:d 
above).causi"iaconsiderablesrir 
atthefamouscarmaker"slondon 
headquarters wl'Men: muted gra)'$ 
andsedateblacksan:therulc 

Thcnewpaintjobfca1un:saycl
low background with clusters of 
Howerswithleavesandscrollwork 
pain!edinbrilliantlyconstrasring 

MONKEE MANIA KICKS OFF 
BEFORE LONDON ARRIVAL 

The Monktts' five London concerts wen: a fabulous success 
Every scat at Wembley Poo!conccrthallwassoldout.Thc 

Mon kccsanivedaboutaweekbeforetheirconcertswcrescMd
uled to a London primed toan ucitcment pitch by s!oriesand 
Monkee promo1ions in the local newspapers and mag~ines. En
thusiastic fans ,,,ere overjoyed that Mike Nesmith was complete ly 
r~ven:dfromhistonsillectomyandwasabletopcrfonnwith 
thegroup 

Reports filtering back from London,claimthatthe Monkces· 
London Hotel wasuaspcrated with !he chaos generated by the 
Monkcevisit,evenbefon:thefabfoursomchad arrived in Bri tain 
Reportersandfanaticalfanstricdeverywayconcciva.bletos1ow 
away in the Monktts' rooms.grabsouvcnirsofMonkttposses
sionsandgivc theiridolsgiftsorpaythemvi.s.its.Theeffeetwas 
verydistrupti11$10thehotelstaffandhotelroutincingcncraf 
Othergucstsatthehotelhadvaryingn,actionstotheexcired 
frenzy cn,ated by !he Monkee visit. but many r,:portedly wen: 
amusedbyi1all. 

TMMonkces'busyschcduleroarsi1>tofullgearwhen1My 
n:tumtothc U.S.tobeginaJl-dateconccrttourofthiscountry 
slarting in A!lanla, Georgia on July 7 and closing in Spokane, 
WashingtononAugust27. Thctour,undcr 1hcdin:ctionof0ick 
Clark Productionsisexpcctedtogrossabou!S2,250,000byfilling 
all of the 386,000seats involved in all theconcertdates.Thcap
l)('arances at New York's ForeSI Hills Tennis Stadium, the only 
thrtt-day engagcmcn1 on the trip, arc exl)('c!ed 10 bring in over 
$307,000 alone. Stt pallC 5 for the compl.ctc Monkces" summer 
tourschedule 

huesr-,uhcrlikeagypsycarovan L-------------~ 

HONOR FOLLOWS SHAME FOR RAY 
A smiling Ray Chari.cs heard l..os Angeles City 

Councilman Thomas Bradley officially proclaim 
June 8 "Ray Charles Day'" in recognition of the 
singcn<'"outstandingcontributionstocivicatrairs, 
the musical arts. commerce and many other wonh
while causes." Ray was beaming with the honors 
bestowedonhiminthehughmarble-vau)tedcouncil 
chamber. Butjus1 overayeuandahalfago. Ray 
W"JSgivcn harshertn:a1membyofficialselsewhere. 
He was arnstcd forp05session ofilleg.,I drugs as M 
stcppcdfromhisplaneonan:1um!ripfromCanada 

Mrs. Charles looked on proudly at City H:>llas 
tl'MeCoun<:iltookupitsfirstorderofbusincss,honor-1-------------~ ingRayas'"afineandwonderfu!humanbeing.'"Hc 

wasawardedascrollcitinghisachicvememof'"the 
higheslr-dnk inthccnlcrtainmentindustry." It was 
notedthathehasrt(:eive<Jsevengoldalbumsand 
12goldsinglc.s,eachn:prescnli11$0nemilliondo!lars 
in sales plus six grammics from the National Associ
ation of RecordiJli Art s andScicnces.ThcCouncil 
quoled another famous cntC'l'laincr. Frank Sinatra. 
in pra ise of Ray. "Ray Charles is the only true 
geniousinmusictoday.'" 

Photographers, reporters and TV cameramen 
heard RayrhanktheCour,cilforthehonors. Asked 
whathewoulddoon·•hisday'"Rayanswcred,'"l've 
go11ogc1back1otl'Meofficcandgettowort:. l 'vegot 
togctbusy-justliketheCouncilmcn. 



MIND AND SENSES 
FREE OF CHARGE 

Dear BEAT: 
l1hubccnsaK!that"·i1hlhepillyoucanscc1hongs1halonli• 

nanly cannot be s«n. Why not use your mind and scnses 1ha1 God 
pvcyoufruo<ch~1 

Foriryou...usµout..'l'~-nh:1oscyourccyu,youcan 
-ftecolon 1ha1 woukl have never been 1hoiJ&h1olina million yew, 
anduscyourmindandopenyourcycsandyoucansttHfaru 
the univcr,e ~preaJs. 

Uscyoormmdandyourcarsandifyouwishyoucanhcarthc 
inscc1St1dkoruscyourminda"'-1 yourtastcbudsandyoucunbe 
ca1in11breadanddrinkinawatcranditcantas1clikca1hreccoursc 
dinncrpreparcdbythefincs1chcfs 

U•c your mind and touch and touch the ocea.n•· wa1cqand you 
canfcclii,bottomor"C3inuscyourmindand)'Ollrnoscandyou 
can 1akc lhe .....,,, 1mclling s11bs1anc:cand make ii smeU tikc1hc 
finestcologneorart«•shavc. 

lhaveuicdboth,1hcpillandthemindand11ensu,and1hcpiU 
~sn'tcvcnrompare 

Who needs the pill .. ·h,en you've~ your scnscs p,-cn to you 
byGodfrttofcha~? 

WHAT GIVES 
WITH THREE 
SUPREMES?? 

.., DearBEAT: 
Have you utrhcardorthc 

Supremes1 I admit yours is lhc 
only publication llmow of1hatat 
least has rhdr name, mention«! 
cveryinuc. But llow&bom a two 
pagesp.eadon1hcm?Maybecvcn 
havcthemonthe covcrl 

These girls don't 11c1 one.tenth 
of what thcy1houldgct in teen 
mags. Wharmoredothcyhavcto 
doto11c110Mfcaturcdinyour 
grt"atncw~apcr'! 

Pleasc.lefshavc•bitand1,1cll
lksi:rved lll'1iclton the Supremes. 
Howaboutit? 

f>onKo,efci,ul 
Wc'dlo1·t'todoolr"6"'P'"od 

01111jrS1tprrmu.No..,ifyo,,con 
j1tS1ro111•;,,..,.,1,,,suprrmu .•. 

T~Ediu,r 

THIS AND MUCH MORE 
lna/1-..·,i /k,oflifr 

/nrlrct/mrso/rodny 
Ou,yo,nhnrt'dsa,'Oicr 

Todtjinc-..·lrat,..,say. 

TorxprcHourlNllrfs 
Comc,.·lratma, 

SJmp<11lriu•ltlt1lrr1tri,/s 
0/tht :,0,,1/r a/today. 

To.;,.,.,t>o,/r,idrs 
Fruofopinions 

Slrtddi11gn..,.·lil/lrl 
On ,,,.,.. /mmcd <kf'isi,ms. 

Contribu1in11101rrns1hroughow1hclund, 
Em1blin11noonrwbrcomrrlitr 

Forthis,mdmU<"hmo•r 
I und lhan!s /0 Thr HEAT. 

TH~ BEAT 

AN ADULT 
TALKS OUT 
Dur HEA T: 

May I. an adult, applaud your 
fine work on 1hc bu1 muskal 
nowspapcrgoing? You.M:e, !'ma 
music nut. 1 wan11okMwevcry
thingpossiblcabou1myfavcmves 
andyourpaperkccpJmeinformed. 
l can say, at the 311eof JS that the 
Beatles arc the best and always 
will be! The Su,nos wme sewnd 
inmyr«ordcolltttion. 

~ina: a subscriber to HEAT, I 
"'ishtothankyoufornotbcin& 
MOflltecrazy!Alltheothermap
zlnC$, CVCn the British pubtica
lions,havcdcser1edourfabulous 
Beatles. You can not pick up a 
magazinoonthenowsstandswith· 
out having • Monk« ~tarinc al 
you.BEATisatlear.tfairingiving 
cqulllcovcragetoallani$tS. 

AFtcr receiving only five or si~ 
copies of BEAT, I cun truthfully 
say 1hat l can hardly wait for my 
subscription1oendsothi1llcan 
rcnow!Thanksa&ainandapinfor 
suchagrea1papcrandpleascncv, 
er dcscr1 the Beatles. l.onc may 
theyreign! 

Mri.Tonyllondud 

REPAYING 
KINDNESS 

Oc,.,-HEAT.-
1 ,.;,h ~ou would plea.,;c pnn1 

the follo,.·inc open ~Iler to two 
y~cllllil,; ..... 
d,scountmartonly~au~,t,..,.s 
hocand l hatelOittpcopkbruit 
Dear Boys· 

lhop,,youc'lioycd1hcndcand 
spent the S4wdl Money should 
notbcwutcd,cspcciallyifi1i,n't 
yours. And don't fo11e1: hotch· 
hikingisillqalmCaliforma. 

July 1, 1967 , 

FEAR OF CENSORSHIP 
Dear BE.AT: 

RegardinathcceniOnnaolrcconbfor .. pot'f'IOsraphicwnlent.M 
I want 10 voice my fearoflhosc who would pro1cc1 me from what 
thcydon't,.ishto.KC. ThtdangffisthatthcfearofaphrtiCcan 
silenccasongandtha11ooeasilyanydcviationisscenas adang,: r. 

As an example of what fCltl'can do, look al my ~n pat in Eas1 
<krmany. Wcareboth lfCllfan5ofanyrock,nusicand I as ked 
him if I could send him a 1H~ of some albums. He wrote thal hi• 
govemmentsaidnein,tha1"itisadangffforourlife,itisad11!1icr 
For1he youlh and people of the Germ11n Democratic Republic . , . •· 

He latu added Iha! "they ""f thc•c 1hing, from the Wut 
willm11kcu,cruy,Jazy,andbQdprople.TbcyuytheWestlric1 
tokillusinlhatw1y.8ulthcpcople.cs~ci!lllyouryou1h.found 
1hoosands of ways lo&et thoseunallo,.·edthinpfromthc Free 
World. •· We arc usin• one of thnc ways and rc,ululy 
uchangeu1pcs. 

Bui the opposition isn·, the only home for professional 11t1le 
old ladies- Ever hear lhe real "Bend II'' versus the one thal FIS 
airplayinthel.andof 1heFrecl'Null'said. 

DearB.EAT 

OUTASITE! 
OcarllEAT: 

Fin1ofall l wanttotcllyouth;,1 
Thr BEAT is outa,itcl This is no 
ordinary"praise"lc1tcrbutan 
honest opinion. Yourleucrdcpo,n
mcnt is 1ull'but lhe best (by far) 
anklcsare" ln People ArcTalk
i111 About., and the national top 
100.Keepthem! 

Thereisonlyoncwrnplaint1ha1 
I have. Thal is 1he fact that the 
MamasandPapasan:hardlymcn-
1ioncd uccpt fO<"occa&tOnally ,n 
the fad and fashion colum ns. Ell
ceptforthat,Th,BEATisperfcct 
,n every way. ThankJforsuc;ha 
groovy ncwsp~per. 

Gr~gHurl 

G THE GAP 
Rcganlinc Ron Ko,Jow"s ••Notes From 1bc Underground" column 

,.t,,ch ran several ,ssu,es ago, I must take ucepuo,l to Mr. Koslow's 
column and 1he opiruons uprc»cd in it (°'Where Do We Stand?"). lhs 
,1andthatlhe .. 1encn1ion gap"1houldberetaincdandindccdin1ens1focd 
is,lbefieve,arathcrimmatureSland. 

ThrgirlM·hosrbro1/rrr 
ploysb,,ub"/1 I. as he, am in the communicauons field (as a commercial wn1cr ,n 

~astin&, romctime r,oc1ess and multi-linguist). This is my chosen 
,-------, field because I behevethcrei,adeflni1elackofwmmunication1hrough

IN PASSING 
Dur BE.AT: 

I 'd like to say in pauin& 
(1hrou1hthe1encrationgap) 
thal l amqing-bu1u1;uaUyon 
thcsiJcof1helfflOVY 

Somct,mcs, 1hough, it seems 
asifthcl<idsthinktheorparcms 
inventcdwarand1/rry1nvcntcd 
paisley. 

/J;r/aMnrri1on 

ou11hcworld1oday, 
Admittcd!y,thcreisa"gcncrntiorigap"inourcoun1ry.Butis itwisc 

1owiJcnthis"pp"through1hcopcnrcbcllionbytheyoun1people 
againsl their elders which wcareupcricncingdayinanddayoutall 
overthcnation1 Ra1hcr.shouldn·1,.·ctrymc/outhep.p?Through 
communications, 1ry 10 undcntand lhe positions of each ochcr1(J m,ght 
mention that I am by no means a mcmbcrolthc Mol<krecncration," al
thoughat22 1 doobt lhat I canbecJaniflcd asa "tccny-boppcrM,:,thcr!) 

Mr. Kmlow upru""d 1hc opinion 1hac mu,ic. and especial I> lhc.QII' 
ren1ly popular mur.ic, should serve H a common bond to solidify lhc 

youngpcopleintheir .. baule"apinstthcireldcrs. lcouldn'tqrcc:'""'"' 
that music should (and docs) serve as such a common bond. Unification 
is a good 1hin1- It cre~1csstrcnc1h and pride. But we must remember that 
strength without undcrstandingis11selessandpridcwithoothumih1yis 
self-defeating, 

::::::::::::::::'. Mu::~,---::~~~: t~~:,~~l~~~::r°~:~t;::m~~;~:r;;;~~:1
1
~ 

Beat Publications, Inc. varic1y1o the mo$! cla,sical of&fllnd opera-and it is probably 1he most 
,,.,_,_ c .. o,, .. , wondcrfu!formofcommunicationintheworld. 

•-,--.·•·-••-" • ,-__ .. ._~:;:: l ns1cad of fighting, rebelling apinst authori1y, let's lry to lcamfrom 
-;_ our eldcn' mistakes and from 11lcir uperience-pincd wisdom. We'll be 

laking !heir place soon enough and then we will. as they seem to be doing 
now.beabletoimpo1-Courvaluuonouryouth. 

,.,.. ..... ,.-· ... -~ .. ..... , __ 
=--~-=-:--...:= 

Grantcd.ourparenudon'talwaysactasmaturclyu"'e"ould 
upcct and li~e 1hcm to acl: nordolhcyal"'aYI use good judgment and 
common sense. But how can we of the so-called "younger &Cncnmon" 
ev'cr cllpcct to maLc any headway in the world ifwc coritJnuc 10 lash out. 
like spoiled five-year-old brats- 1hrowing tantrums, hi1tin1our h.c;w.b 

agains1brickwallsandhur1m1ourowncause? 
Communication is lhe key 1oundcrstandlngandcornpromiscis1he 

galtway to.solidarity .. • whether in music. language.the arUorany 
human endeavor. 

_ :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;-:=:::::::-=c=. o=·=::' ___ ..... _c.oo.---

Lc1·sgrowup,s1op1hrowingfi1sanJbegintoacthhtheadultswe 
woulJhavcourcldcrsconsiderus. Whcnwedo, l 'msurc"·e·t1bc 
amaZC<l at jusl ho" much progress c"n be made in c/,,.inM 1his unnc~•
sary "gencra1,onpp," 



Nice week for news ... TM Tur1lios re1umcd from• WCCC$$1"ul Euro
pean lour and immediately hit lhc rc<:CITTlin1 Sludios IO CUI a follow-up 
10 -She'd Ra1her Be: With Mc- as wen as $1:v,:nol t-ks for 1heir nut 
album ... Naoc,y V,1kon performed for Pre$ident Johnson in New Yori< 
while RayCli..-tawashonoredin 
Los An&elcs al a special "Ray 
Charles Day" ... A determined fan 
or Ba1manand Robinwasbookcd 
bypolicefora.llcgedly11ca!in1 
photosofhistelcvisionheroes •.. 
Trigg Kelly (Trig line orrashions) 
said in New Yori!: "England has 
comple1d y sabotagd the dean 
look ofAmericanyou1h. Look on 
1hcstrccts.Youcan'11eltthedif
fe re nce half of 1he lime between 
thclong-hairedboysandgirls. ln 
fact, many of 1he girls look ~ 
masculine1han1heboy1.•· 

Moby G ra p e 
Columbia Records mufl be 

spcndina an unbelievable amount 
or money on the Mot,y Cn~. 
They're releasin1 he sirclcs si
mullaneously as wcll uanalbum .•• RAY CHARLES 
by the Gnpc. Their pn:H kits arrived in red velvet boKcs and 1hey re
~nlly 11,ew mcmben or lhc preJI 10 San Fnnci'ICo for • Moby Grape 
happcningattlleAvalonBaltroom. 

It was reany qui1e a .eerie at the Avalon. H,Pfliu m,n,led ovith lhe 
'l<Jit and lie amred Columbia men. llowcn were sho"~red down upon 
the cro"-d, boules or "Gnpc- "·ere l'""n to all the people cntcrina the 
Ballroom and balloons (J:rapc colottd. or coune) floated around the 
roomanduplodcdundcrdancingfcet 

Dupite his name, E11.-,m llumpttdindi: seems 10 be doin& well. 
H,s "Relc~ Me"' has already been• hit on both sidu or the Atlantic 

H H:'!',,~"~'"~""!!!.,!!!J,".,J'l"~nappea!nceon-Edsunivan."a':.nscountry 
conccn tour. and pcrtiap,: a bia-money Hoity wood movie. 

S u rprise Haru m 
The Procol _llanim . whose "'Wh,ter Shai.le or Pa.le"· looks like a huge 

hit over here, IS a 8ri1ish group-not an American soul s,nger ... if you 
can believe that. 

Personal lo R.scab Fe~a Cavaliere I nd Gene Comish-your new 
hairs1ylcsareoutasi1e!?! 

The '" I Spy" cast and crew will n01 bcftlminain Russia after all 
Said Sheldon Leonard. executive producer of 1hc show: "' I had dis
cussed ii with 1he cuhurnl anoche al the UN whl) supponed my belief. 
B111aner48hours1here I i.lecideditwouldberidiculoustotrybecausc 
of the logistics.'" So. thcy"II hca<J for Sco1land and England inslead. 

QUESTIONS OF T HE WEEK: Is it true 1ha1 a new member of a 
well- knownrock&ro11pwcn11heplas1icsurgcryrou1esohc'dlookmore 
like a teen idol7 ... Which record company was totally embanaued by 
the depanureorArclha Franklin loAtlanticandhcr subscquent"" Re-
specl''? ... Willthc Vanilla Fu.daebelhencxtbiaaroop7 ... Whoistrying 
10 get in on the ace ion by rcleasina Mlljwumps oldies? ... Which group 
found a wdden d«rease or ran mail 10 the lecn publications when word 
came out they were married? 
~Tremtlottaresuppos,edly 

sci for an utensive tour of tile 
U.S. during 1he summerbul 5Ur• 
prisingly enough 1ti.eir ~ com
pany docsn·1 even h.avc the da1cs, 
mucblessthecitiu.So ..• 
Mothe rlen Brothers?? 
Ole Hoss Canwright can be a 

veryfunnyman.WhonthcSmolh
tff Brothttsdumpcd'"Bonanu'" 
otl"thotopofthe ntinp, panic 
struck NBC but Hoss(Dan Block
er) rrmained cool.Jus110ld hi1 
producer: " Lcfs chanae the name 
of our'"°"" to 1"hc MothcricH 
Brothonf' Becoming serious, Dan 
said of the Smothers competition: 
'" ll"saprctu,aoo,Jlinleshow. r ve 
seen ii and l like them. I think 
there's room for two shows in a 
1i me slot. '"Undoubtedly nei ther 
CBS nor NBC wou ld agree wilh 
Dan. 

T he grea1 RIJ hltou!I Brolhen. Bobby Halfield and Bill Medley . may 
or may not be making a couple of films for MG M-the answer you gel 
depends o n who is telling the story. They arc. however. definite ly SCI 

This is 1hecry that authorities Bottles were thrown by the 
arr echoil!i acron tl>c country. spcc1a1orsa1bo1h1hehippiesand 
New York. San Francisco. Los the politemc11. A reported vio
Anaelcs andotherg;Uherina points lence ensued. As thcil\iuredhip
are experiencing a movement pie:11 were loaded into the paddy 
which is growiJ!i stronger by 1he wagons the only comments were, 
day. ""but ol!Ker, we love you .. ."" 

Th~;:!,.tv~a~anmew~~ ~~~!~a.l~;;dt;:~~!i 

: :::irhl~~e~ :;::. willldrew 
Although they are a l-nlall group V iole nc:e Unne c:enory 
Ind haven't established a .-.uon- When asked about ll>c situa-
widt following. they are in hopes lion, Mayor Lin.hay pve lhe 1m

or attracting other likegroup110 pn:uion1ha1hefelt1hc>"iolcnce 
theirfold. might "ell have been avoided. 

eles badhnltprol>- A few day• L~•er,anothergroup 

DCwgn>upscominginarei11many 
casesadtfftrentson,theyrepon. 

Some hippiu. however. are 
makingplanstowelcomc1hcnew
comel'$and havescctupfrc<: hos
tcls inadditiontotryin&lolocalc 
aci,-cus1Cn1forafrreki1chen. 

"The Diggers ('"·ho apparrntly 
derived 1hoir name from the sc,v
enleenth century farmers who 
naiscd food for the poor)andThe 
Counc~ for 1he Summer of Lo~e 
are doing most olthe work wi1h 
hclp f"rom lheirfollowe.s 

Not ionwid e 

!em with pthrnnp althouah scv- WN sta,ing Mpcace~ skits when 
era.I love•inshavcbeen s1aaedre- onegir\was1hrown101heground 
cenll y. Primarily the only thinas by ci1her a spectator or partici
disrupti11g order have been traffic pant and some other clothina was Ah hough most of the publicily 
jams and parking violations ,n 1he removed. This hme. hl),,,ever. or- given 10 lhe probable mignuion 

a~e:;u:i::
1
/:t::~

1
: ~,d::. mlored without further i:=r!ao:~~:~r~,~~~ 

the Haight-Ashbury type and the S~n F"ranciSco officials upecl the silent invasion of visitors who 

:~~~Jt~n~u~~i";~;;;~I has re- ~:C~~~i~!!:Si:.C~rk~~~: pl;;,~:~•::n~:n:f;;;mm:~;~ 

N e w York S cene ~ s~:~~5eb~:~:r::i:::!;: the country Iha\ there is scarcely 
A gatheri ng in Tompkins Square ing iuetr but facilities are few an area left un1ouchcd by the hip-

Park in New Yori< City or 200 T he re<.:cllt i11cidcnls involving pie inftuencc and whelher the fol
parlicipanls I urned inlo a fracas authorities there have been limiled lowers number few o r many, their 
whenparka1tendan1sinformcd1hc lothebre;i.kingupofstree1 dances devolionto theircausesisspread
group that 1hey were in a forbidden ,.-bich have jammed traffic and ing and !heir groups arc growing 
area of lhc park. The problem ap- provoked the rrsidcnts of the area in number. ' 
parently began when lhe music- 10 s lash tires on police cars and The Hippies are coming. Will 

making hippies refused lo leave. ~•""='"e,hko,k,e••--· - ~-"'""~==~-"'"'-'"""='c,ifu"-'I '"-'~""-'-', 

L,.._ _ _ _ \§tandel· 
1oappeara1O" KeefeCentreinT()r(lnlo July)I-Au(lllSI .S. ~----'===::.:...J .. _ ... _____ _ 

.,,. ~ :=,e,~..,!~:'. . .,,., 



Beatie Digs 
Opera Style 

CathyBcrberianhadno!rouble 
at au undu~landi,. Bealle Paul 
McCartney when 1hey me! in E111-
land. - 1 used to think that anyone 
who was doi,.anythin,wcinlwas 
weird." nid Pau1.·· 1 suddenly 
reahed tha1 anyone ooin&any

CARNABY STREET DIES 
RcporU from fashion houses across thie Uniml Suucs Kem 10 

clearly indicate 1hat the Camaby S1ree1 Mod dothina style is 
.. out."s.luhsvcdc,;reasedgrca1lyanduruoldinvcn1orieshenkl 
1hcf-,11ha1Modisdcad.And,.·hatistakingiuplac:c? 

Bu11 Bnun....iJ Mod-fancy, dappo:r. very elegant and some
what capenJivc. This will inclU<k patent lea1hcr spars which an: 
llll yet unavailable and muchsoughtaftcrinmanylargcmaricctt.. 
partkularlylosAnaclu. 

TlwWnt...-nl.ook-currcn1lyundeTgoingadclini1cprornotional 
upsurp, in London. lt"sthc .. ranch 1oot.··-oo,.i,oyboots,rowboy 
hal and shirt and Levis. The shin will lend IO be ~d=s" rathcr 
than""worlc"'s1ylc,mcaningpearlbuttonsandatradi1ionalV-yolk 
front . Knttlen11hsMcpherderjackctswilltopitolf. 

The Oraank l.ooi<-the ncwc:st 6ncjuit now rc!ldying itself for, 
abigsprin1."0rpnic"isincreuinglylxingusedtodcl(;rib,e1hc 
pseudo-hippic,basicnatural, .. fromrhecanh"look ... mo«:asins 
1111nsscx:k1,canh-1one .. cords"(brownorgrccn).widcb<,ltwith 
brans1Uds,"cord"shinwi1hopenchcs1. 

Asprinud/~Y,,..,.-A,..,ri~anR,,><m 

NEW TEEN 
TV SPECIAL 

American Bandstand"s Did 
Clart. is scheduled to produce an 
hourlon1tdevisionspccialinthc 
ncarfuturetillcd-ThcCatifomia 
Scene.-

The show will star Paul Revere 
& The Raiders and severalothccr 

thingweirdwasn·1,.·eirdatall,and ;=------, 
i1wasthc,pcoplcthatwcresayin1 
thcy,.·crcwcird1hatwere,.·e, rd.'" 
Paul's unin1cUi&ibk refflllrii: wu in 
wayofpr.,sc for fellow singer. 
MllSsachuscm-bom Ca1hy. IL all 
bcpn when Clthy"Ttancd $inging 
alonglOilhhcrl)-)'ear-olddauJI,• 
1er"s Bca1lereconls.Thevcr$1tile 
songstress whost: cxprenive vo~e 
rangesth~octavcsfrom,;on1ral
totocolora1urastanedopenineher 
European performances with the 
Bea1les-in NI can10. SIie even 
cu1analbumofl2Du1les"110n11 
arrangedinopcrastylecalled 
""Revolulion.""Thealbum,;over is 
a careful 1akeoffof1hc llcatle," 
"" 11.cvolvcr"'covcrdesign 

PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG 
ABOUT the lax problems the 
Bffotlesarellavi111in h alyandrc• 
calLingthccirhold-upinManila~
cause of tax problems and tha l 
misscdlunchdale ... howfarPro
col Han,m is aoirc to ao on the 
rhythm ·n· bluu radio stations 
bcf~wordcomcsoutthallhey're 
a British-blue-eyed-group ... 
thcila.sclloreceivin&anunprcce
dcnted .abry for playirc Bryok
lyn'sActionCity ... thesound
lrxk album from lhe movie •-rum 
On, Tune In. Drop Out"" and won
dcring what thc c:en'IOn are goina: 
rosayabout lhatonc 

... howJo,.thc Mam•and Pa
pU ... ;n slick toae1hcra1 agrou p 
... thcspcculationthataSa n 
Francisco group which has ju" 
received national ..,cognition will 
shonlyloscitslndsingerduc:10 
a personalily clash wi1hin lhe 
group .. lhepossibility1ha1 
Spankyand OurGa1111willeme1Je 
as one of the honest American 
groupswi1hin1henu1six months 

... t·rankl,, Valtl makingiton1he 
chansasbQ1hasoloanda11roup 

_ member and wondering ;r that"s 
everbttndonebcfore 

.. how lone the prest:nl day 

Did You Know? 
'"Bcacmful'" ii the lop word 

ontheh,ppcli!'l. l t"sancx
ptts'lionf'lluhimale:Jlllidac-
1ion (beautiful man) •.. ..,ally 
not100,,1cllacccp1cd,nthe 
non-hippie 1cencro,.·d. 

O)·lna-""Bou"' ... Still fre
qucnlly bcing hcard in specific 
pansolthee(luntrybut1lowly 
bcinerephw;edby' 0bitchin'"" 
(meani011 ··g..,a1"" or ••fan1as
tic")andpoovy. 

O.,ad -··neat.'" "'nea10;· clc. 
c,,,,,,,U~db1 YaMWJrAm,ric<rwR~... 

GrHII MOOlllaregomglostaytllal 
... 11y .. thefactthatnolallSan 
Fra1>1:iican,i wear llowen in their 
hair-some have never even heard 
of1he Avalon Ballroom ... why 
0'Socie1y•1 Child"' would 1etban
ncd wben'" I Think Wc"re Alone 
Now"" wasn·11ouched and dccid
ingil'snotall..,bli\lt! ... nowthat 
1hc Mine-Jes have a new re,;ord 
001.Jol,anyRh'tnhasafollow-up 
10·1"heTracksOfMyTearsR 

.•. the Doon bcina: huge i!' L.A. 
bu1practicdyunknownin1heres1 
olthcW11ntryandwondering,.hat 
1hatindica1cs ... 1he Monk tts 
mak,na: a poor showing ac the Em
my Awards-copping the gold 
sta1uC1butlooki,.andactingso 
immaiurdy thac even their fans 
foundithardto sayanythingnice 

... the..,por'Utha1 you"dbc11er 
e,VC,y•·sg1. Peppcr""bccausctha1"s 
thelas18u lltalbtimyou'llgc1 ... 
slccpingin 1hesubwaybci113bcner 
thanslcepinginGoldcnGate Park 

... when or if Nel l 011mond is 
aoing 10 make a movie and keep
ina:Hngencrosscdthalhe is-and 
<100n ... 1hef"ra1emi1yof Manand 
calculaiinghowfarandhowwide 
ii will spread ... wil h !he Liver· 

poolsoundandlhel...amabylash• 
ionsdcad.il"s quit"eprob;iblethal 
the West will live again .. the 
f"ou r Tops bein& A-Number One 
bad when ii comes to showing up 
forintervicwsanddccidin&exact
ty whcre that"sgoillfj!tOg,et!hem 
••. how touchy acenain movie 
studiogotwhenitappcaredin 
printthatoncoflhe1rmovicswu 
abou1a""thug'" .•. howmuchnight 
isday 

. . Tom Jones anac:hmenl 10 
adjectives and whc1heror not he 
will make a succcnful switch 10 
movics . whlol bad timin11 ii was 
for Aretha •·nnk~II l0 break her 

DON AND THE GOODTIMES 
CAUGHT IN A NEAR-RIOT 

PORTI.A ND - A record-set- eyed. stands S'I t"",and is !he ncar-
1in11 crowd convergcd on 1he Coli- perfectlookalikcofPeter(H er
seum here 10 1um a concen-dancc man) Noone. He"s a Seatt le, 
hc~d!ining Don & The Goodtimes Was h., native and played wit h 
into a near-riot,a,;cordina1oeye- local bands before enl isting wi1h 
wi1ncH rcporn. the Goodlimes. 

Additional police were called The Goodtimes head oul on an• 
OU! lo keep lhc audience~led othcrtoursu,ningAugus14.under 
and. ll one poinl. to prevcn! an the auspices of Dick Clark, who 
enlhusiallic ar my of fans from firsldiso:;overedtheGoodcimesand 
draggina Lrl Don GaUucci off the made them regulars on '" Where 
5tag,eandin10 1heirarms. ThcA'1ionls.""h1akcstheGood-

Clo1e at Squeek 1imu from Vancouver, 8 .C .• 
J1wasLi1Don"scloscstsqucek throoJI, much of Canada and a 

$Ina, an April adventure in Cincin• number of states in the Midwest 
na1i. Ohio, duri11111he Dick Carle and South. 
""Atiion'" Cauvan, when fans Capacity Crowd 
rushed him onstaae and he sus- More than 2,000 fans jammed 
ta1ncd1cut~p. in101he Portland Coliseum to sec 

1·h11 was !he Goodumcs fin11 ~nd bear the Goodtimu. Their 
appcaraacc1nl'ortlandlinc:ere-s.howincludeda~11ol 
lenc of the: ,roup·1 CUrRnt h•t. ··1 hits and Clnglnab by Buz.t o,·e r
Collltl Bc So ~To 'l'w.-n.e ma,n,b¢~glHcdby-SuperMed
reetlf'd"9sbee"!I 11mhcTOnchere Icy.'" a collec1ion of hits by 1hc 
forwverat,.-.:el•.a!M™1ion1thas Bealle.. Beach Boys. llolhns 
octup,cd al one or another hmc Stonu. Lov,n· Spooafi,I. 1md 
throuJl,oul the Pacific Nonh wesl olhers. Buzz and Jeff Hawks 100k 
rq,on . tumsonthccvocaJlcad.andJocy 

The l'ortland appearance also also had the spoilighl a couple o( 
marked the debut of the ncwcsl times. 
GoO<Jtime. Joey Newman, who Musicalnumbcrs,.·ere~parated 
fi!111hek:adguitarspotoncehcld bythebitsofhumorfans have 
down by Charlie Coe. (Coe has come to expect. wi1h drummer 

~:~~~_;ned Puul Re~ere & The :.::.~ ~:~:p':'ca:i;:~~/•;;~ 

imitalions of Marlon Br~ndo. 
Joey, 19. is blond-haired. blue- Wolfmanfack.andolhen . 

clbQw ... how much in1eres1 lhe 
lloll ltsa..,p11yi1111 ... theunbclicv· 
l'bility of a hair dresser making 
mo"' money 1han the, stan of a 
television show ... thebadscene 
with one member of a ho1 rock 
groupand,.hat'sgoinglollapi)cn 
ifhedoclln'1rc1umfromoncolhis 
1rip! ... thccbanana1hin&bcingan 
all -l ime hoax 

... whcthe-rornotthcllmo& 
Almoidca isaoin&togoovcr ... 

:r.=ta=~!~~i:.•h:\~~t~ hit,ifyoueanl\aurc1hatout ... 
theheads1hatarel(line10rollif 
a ccnllin group doclin'1 make ii 
reallybi1afteratl1hemonc:y1ha1"s 
been s pent .•. whether or no! 
R,...n,on Wood will be ablc1ofill 
SlllTlCoollc'1shoc1 ... T•iurbc· 
inginthcnewsycstcrday.outofit 
1oJay and wondering ,f Ju~lin is 
ll(linarochanp:hisnameaallin 

.. theNew Vaudt, ille8M nd bc
ingaprimecxan1plcofwhathap
pens when you ..,1y on a fad -
Bury McG ulrebeing1heo1herone 

. . Giant ~unftower troubk: ... 
whctherornot J ohnn,- didpay1hat 
money for1hc honor ... the facl 
th.al a "67 Cadillac may not bcas 

muchofadcalasaswitched-over 
group member obviously thought 
ii was ... what do you really find 
ifyous1cpoutofyourmind 

.•. the Grand Canyon love-in 
andthefaclthatyoua.n·1p1anl 
noticllowcrsinanaturals.Uin1 
... allthemoncyandpublicicy,n 
the world not being an abM>tute 
guarantccbccauseyoucan·1 fool 
lhe public all of the time-thouJI, 
it"sbeendoneonoccnion .. 
whechcrornotG• rJ l.cwlsisp.>ing 
tosing"'ThinkPink"'andfollowin 
hisdad"sfootsteps ... shakin"a 
tailfeathcrrightp;isltheccn'Kln 

... MamaClli,Snot knowing ii 
bu1s1ic·sgoingtobeon1hccovcr 
ofanc:wnationalm:qa,;ine ... lhe 
latest thing being love sugar-and 
1lla1"srcallyallilis.sugar .•. how 
surprising it is that the Turll n 
haven"\ changed group members 
for the last twornvnth~ ... Nan<y 
Slnatragcningthatroleaftera.tl 
... 1hcfacttha1 TeddyNK"lyhas a 
grcatvoicebutthatthcgroupwill 
probablyncvcrmakeit .. . Phocni:,;. 
beingonccitylirmlyplantedinthc 
pocke! ofthe Da,·cClarkt"l>e •.• 
thcfac11hat1hcwitchmaybcedcad 
afle~ all ev5n though the, ~irtb •::.
talc 1S dcfin11dy a6ve. 
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across the c;:J board 
FROM THE EDITOR ... 

The biggest news ,n the music worid, of cour.;c, is the tremen• 
dously successful Monterey Pop Festival. Hopefully.it will be· 
come an annual event and those of you who were able lo make it 
tothi1_year'shappeningwillbeabletoaUendncxtyear.orthc 
ne~1ycar.or. 

Tlr~ BEAT nnt a host of photographers and reporters to Mon• 
tereyandinthcncxtissuc ... ~·111,edevotingscveralp~estothc 
Fes1ival as well as exclusive interv~ws 11,ith many of the artists 
whoar,J!Uredinthcooncens 

TI>eYounaRascalshavetoppcdlhenation'schanswiththeir 
.. Groovin'."' You can llardlydobctterthan1ha1,sowc'vcgiven 
them a fuH page in this issue. We tint met the Rascals about a year 
andallalfagollndit'snicetobeabletolellyouthatthcy"restill 
1heumenuuy.niceguystoda.y - inothcrwords,forachanaesuc
cessllunotgon,e10thehcad(onlythewallel) 

Another long-timefavoriteofoun. the Association. have 
finally come up with a smashing follow-up to .. Cherish.·· Of course. 
it's ~windy .. and it stands to be number one in the nation. That. 
plus the fact that we"re admiuc<lly prrjudiced when it comes lo 
1heAssociation,promp1edustospendtwoday,a1theCBSstudios 
while the group rehearsed and llipcd ''The Smo1hcr.; Brothers 
Show." Although we've give n them two pages, we stiU only had 
roomtoprint halfoflheunbelievablchappeni"B•whichtookplace 
when six Associates joined forces with two Smothers Brothen. 

Wh ile we primari ly deal with rccordina artists. we do on occa
sion interview pclformers who spc,;,ia liu in other fields of e nter
tainment. Because you've shown you dig him. we journeyed down 
to the set of "Star Trek" and sp0ke to Leonard Nimoy. A very 
nicc llllll'lwi&ll ,iomepvticularlyinterestin&thi1111'tos.ay,youcan, 
ff:lldhit opinionsand itkU on .,...,21. 

-LouiseCri, ciOM 

M~ 11w NeJ1»1 
HEMMINGS 
TO MARRY 

ANKARA, TURKEY- .. Woe 
,s me"" said manyafomale David 
Hemmings fan around the world 
lut 1•1eek. TI>e reason? Aoo1her 
woman 

From lhis Turkish capitol, Bri, 
tishactorHcmmingshasannounc, 
ed that he and Hollywood starlet 
Gayll'Hunnicut.a23-ycar-oldra• 
vcn•hairedbcauty.willbemarried 
-just as soon as s he recovers 
fromthemumJ1$. 

Thcannouncemen1scameas1hc 
final wave inwhatmightbede
scribedasastonnycounship. The 
coupl,c flew to Las Vegas in Feb
ruary with every intention of 
getting married. But they had a 
quarrel on !he way and David 
(mosc recently starred in "'Blow, 
Up")cha"Bed planes and headed 
for Turkey lofilm"Chargc OfThe 
LightB~ade.'" 

ButapparenUyhethoughtbec. 
!er of the move and last week 
Davidsen\ acablegram10Gaylc. 
asking her to come at once. And 
shcwill,shesays.justassoon as 
she gets wen 

Righteous Bros. 
Pack In Teens 

LOS ANGELES-TI>e Right• 
eousBrothersopeneduptheprom 
Seil.son at Los Angeles' famed 
Cncoanut Grove by pullins in an 
audience consisiins mainly of 
teenagersandtheyoung H olly, 
woodfilmcro,..,·d. 

Bao:.:king up the duo were T he 
Blossoms.whorepnned lytoreup 
the audience with "'Dancing l n 
TheStr~et""and"1nere"sA Plao:.:e 
For Us'" 

WHERE THEY ARE 
MONKE}:S 

July 7. Atlanta. Ga .. Braves Smdium; July 8, Jacksonville . 
Fla., Convention Hall; July 11. Charlouc, N.C., Co~seum; July 
12, Greensboro, N.C., Coli5eum; July 14-16, New York. Forest 
Hills Stadium;July 20. Buffalo. N.Y .. Memorial Auditorium;July 
21, Baltimore, Md .. MemoriaJAuditorium; July22. Boston, Mass. 
Boston Gardens; July 23. Philadel phia, Pa .. Convention Hall; 
J~ly _27. ~ ochester, N.Y .• War Memorial Auditorium; July 28, 
Onc1nnau.Ohio,Gardens;July29.0etroo!,Mich 
JEFFERSON AIRPI.ANE 

June 17. Monterey Pop Festival;June20-2S,FillmoreAudi• 
torium.SanFrancisco,Calif. 
HERMAN'S HERM ITS 

July 21. Coliseum. Oklahoma City State Fair Grounds; Aug. 
5. l ntemational Amphi1hcater. Chic~o. Ill 
SIMON & G ARFUNKEL 

June 16, Monterey Pop Festival; Ju ly 21-22, Opera ouse, 
Chicago,JII. 
RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 

July 25-30. Opera House. Chicago, Ill.; September 11·17, 
GrcckTI>eatre, LosAngcf.cs. 
SUPREMES 

June 13-26. Cncoanut Grove, Los Angeles, Calif.; June 29, 
July 19,Flamingo Hotcl. Las Vegas, Nev. 
JOII NN \'IU VE RS 

June 20-30, Whisky A G o Go. Hollywood. California. 
DON & Tm ; GOODTIM ES 

J une 17,25, headlining Teenage Fair. Seanl,c, Washington; 
June26,J uly3,0011ccrtsintheScaulearca:Julyl.thr~w~ks 
hcadingaOickClarkcarava11ofStarsthrougt,1tw,Midwest 
BUC KI S GH AMS 

Junet7 , Evanslon,IU.;July3,Lecsburg.lnd.:July4.Soulh 
Bend, l nd.;July7,LakcScllaefferMonticello,lnd.;Julyl5.Lake 
Geneva. Wisc.; July2l. Marne, Mich 
TIJ RT LES 

June24,LagoonBallroom,SattLake Ci ty.U1ah. 
PAU L REVERE& THF; RAID ERS 

June 17, Joplin , Mo., Memorial Ha!I; June 18. Topeka, Kan .. 
Municipal Auditorium; Ju ne 19. Des Moines, Iowa, Veterans' 
Memorial Auditorium; June 20, Sioux City, Iowa, Municipal Aud• 
itorium; June 21. St. Joe, Mo., Ci ty Auditorium; June 23. Mem
phis, Tenn., Mid•South Coliseum; June 24,Jackson, Miss., Fair• 
ground Coliseum; June 25. New Orf.cans. La.; June 27. Columbus. 

Ga., Municipal Auditorium; June 28. Columbia, S.C .• T ownship 
Auditorium; June 29, A11anta. Ga., Municipal Auditorium; June 
30, Winston-Saf.c m, N.C., Memorial CoLiscum; July I. Chatt.a• 
nooga, Tenn .. Memorial Audilorium;July 2, Huntington. W. Va., 
Memorial Field House: July 5-6. A1lantic Ci1y, NJ., Stule Pier,; 
July8.Asbury Park.NJ.,Convention Hall 
SEEDS 

July 1, Covina, Calif .. Carousel Theatre:July 19, Minneapnlis, 
St.Paul,Minn.;Minneapolis".Arena. 
MAR\' ANN MOBLEY AND NOEL HARRISON 

Starri"B in "'Half A Sixpence"' for two wuks beginning July 
llatMclodyland.Anaheim,Calif. 
DIONNEWA RWICK . 

June 8,28, San Francisco, Venetian Room of the Fairmount 
Hotel;July 11·30, Los Angeles.Century Plaza Hotel 
Kt:IT II 

J une 17, Norfolk. Va.-; J une 18, Greensboro, N.C.; June 19, 
Knoxvilf.c, T enn.; June 20, Greenville. S.C.; June 21, H un1s• 
vi lle, Ala.; Junc2l, l ndianapolis. lnd.; June 24,Charleslon, W, 
Va.;June 26. Scranton. Pa .; J une28,0uowa,Canada; J une30, 
Canton. Ohio; Ju ly 1, Oay1on.Ohio; J uly2,Cleveland,Ohio;July 
3, Canada; July 4. Detroit, Mich.; July 5·6. Canada:July 8, Hamp
lon 8eao:.:h, N. H.; July 11, Lowell. Mass.; July 12. Old Orchard, 
Maine; Ju ly 13, Weirs. N. H.; July ]4, Cape Cod, Man.; July 15. 
Riversidc, R.l.; Ju ly 16.Wallingford,Conn 

4 SEASONS 
June 18. JoeLong'swedding, June23-25,VirginiaBeach.Va., 

The Dome; July 8. Charleston, W. Va., Civic Center: J uly 17, 
Owensmill, Md 
LESLE\' GORE 

Summer stock 1hea1er tour of '" Half A Sixpence'": June 14-24. 
Valley Forge, Pa .: June 27-July 2. Westbury, L. l .; July 3-8. Cam, 
den, NJ .: July 11 - 16. Baltimore. Md., Painter's Milf.puly 18-23. 
Washi"Bton.ShadyGrove. 
TIJ RT LES 

June 15. Nashville, Ten n. ; June 16, Memphis. Tenn.:June 17, 
Birmingham, Ala.; June 19,23, Recordi"B; June 24, Salt Lake 
City. Utah, June 25. Wichita, Kansas. June 26. Sioux Falls, S.D. 
ANTHONY & THE I.\IPERIAU. 

July3,Fallsbur&.N.Y.,Raf.c1ghlfotel;July7,13.MiamiBeach 
Fla., Eden Roe Hotel ; Jul y 19.Aug. 1,SanJuan. P.R .. Flamboyan 
Ho1cl ; Aug. l()..Scpt .6.1..ali Vegas. Nev .. Flamingo Hotel. 

Marcia 
Movie? 

H O LL YW OO D - Marc ,a 
St rassma n , whose first single. 
'' F lower Children.'" sold ove r 
55,000 discs in Los Angeles and 
SanFranciscoalone,hasbeen 
signed to a multi-picture contract 
with Universal Pictures. The iilU· 
dio is now lookin"gfortherighl 
film script for the a<.:tress' scree n 
dcbul. Marcia iscum,ntl y work• 
inaonherfintLP. 

Shows Added 
The Chairman of the Board has 

added three more shows to his 
summerlour.makingatotalofll 
inall. 

AddedtoFrankSinatra'ssched
ulc were matin~ pcrfonnances 
in Piusbtn11honJuly 14.Chicago 
on JulylOand Philadelphiaon 
July 14. ltisrcponed thatSinatra 
isalsoconsideringshowsinCleve, 
tand.Oetroit,andBaltimore 

Sergio Mendeiand Braz.ii "66, 
Pal Henry and the Budd y Rich 
On.:hestra~alsoonthebill. 



ALTROOP addscrazydesignstohisguitarandlland. HEARTS AND FLOWERS in 5floorescentcolors. 

MORGAN BECKITT goes all out 
withfocedecoration •.. andy011 
sllouldhaveseenlhetreatmentoo 
the bikini and legs . 

• 
LOO K ATTIIESE • 

.. ABULOUS PIUZES: 

Girls 1st Prlu. S Band, l nicr
national. FullyTraMistoriud 
Radio. 

2nd l'rlu. Mirror-Go
L,glHly. Regular and M1&nifyina 
Mirror surroundcdbylia;hu10 
makcyourmake-upa•""I' 

Jn:I Prlu.'l:S :w::1,otrour 
MOO-BOD~httts. 

Boys bt l'riu. S Rand, l nlcr• 
national, FullyTran,istorixcd 
Radio. 

2ndl'riu.Pockc1sizcfully 
1nin1istoriu:dradio. 

3rd R~,i...2ssci,offour 
MOD-BO D shtttS. 

GO GO GO 
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RAVI SHANKAR 
OPENS SCHOOL 

I.OS ANGEl,ES- Ravi Shankar, 
whointroduce<lthedelicateS01Jnds 
ofthestringedsitartotheWest, 
opcnedhisfimschooloflndian 
music here. Shankarwasboo$ted 
inlo wide rec0gni!ion among pop 
music fans when Bealle George 
Han-ison chose the sitar for the 
group's recording of "Norwegian 
Wood"andthenwenttositliter
allyatthefcc1of1he lndianmas1er 
formonthsofseriousins!ruclionin 
lndia's3,000-year-oldmusicform. 
.. Raga,""whichmeanscolororiint 
inSanskrit .Each Ragalsdominat
edby a single mood,designcdfor 
aspccific1imeofdayandderive<I 
from72basicscales. 

Byl,lonetPlnkham 
Weacherwise, May of 1967 was about the worst-cold. rainy grey 

days. Butone spo!intownwherethesunscemcdalwaystobeshining 
was a! 60th and Broadway, headquanC'fS building for Atlantic Records. 
Thal story really staned nearly 20 ycan ago when the then Turkish Am
bassador in Washington w..,. lryin11 to keep track of his 1wo crazy kids 
whodug,;ooloverprotocolandthenearestjazzgigstoembassyrecep• 
lions . With their9wn rno~y. lhe kids,;ut a few jazz dates and when 
nobodywouldpurchuethcirmastcrs.lheySlarledtheirownlabel. 

Hippies Get 
Overexposed? 

SAN FRANCISCO-The hippies 
of this city's Haight-Ashburydis-
1rictaresufferingfromover-expo-
sure.on!elevisionthatis. Locally 
KPIX-TV, 1he Westinghouse Sta· 
tion,produce<lanoriginaldocu
mentary'"TheMau··coveringlife 
inthehipcommunityandjustaired 
asecond,''Liverpool,USA"which 
studi.es the new wave of psy
chedelic rock coming out of the 
llay Area. San Francisco jazz 
columnist. Ralph Gleason hosts 
the show featuring the Grateful 
Ocad.Quicksi!vcrMessengerScr
viceandtheWddHower. 

National EducationalTelevi, 
sion'srecen!nalionallyairedre
pon,"Froml'OIToPsychedclics" 
gathered most of i!'s ma!crial in 
NorlhemCalifomia 

KQED ,thelocaleducational 
stationairedaday-long,sevenand 
onehalfhourroundrnbleonthe 
problems of the psychedetic trip-
pcrs. Oneoftheir problemsisnot, 
:!~\:':.ly. getting 1heir share of 

Somewhere along the way 1hey rnn intoJerryWe~ler, Mr. •sweet soul 

11 0 Id 
~:::~/~~:~u:v:~~~;~/~!~h::"::a!~Zis!:r;:~~~~~=:: Sa y Fie In 
E:7~!:r~:2~~~:;;:~u::!'Gs!~.~c~'.~;J':n~~~r:~i~t!: New TV Role 

Holly Origi_nals . Sally Field (TV's Gidget) has 
Michael Choan's been around, prev,ewins the first Hollies' plaiter another TV show in the wort.s 

~~~;~~::~~;~~ A!:!~)!~'J~~!l~:.SS~r:;~:~~~~;u::j::,~~ ~Spil;;:;:/II~ :~":.::!~un in a 
centra!eonJustons,nalsfromoowon. _ _ Nightime TV h,nt Joe y Bishop 

Steve l'aul's, N.Y,'s half-as-young answer 10 Elmer Valenune, 1s highly praises the pilot (it's on the 
finally pulling off a syndicated TV show. First guests arc The Young same network as his show) and 
Rascals: Given half a chance, Steve will do two hou~ on that group. recently had Sally, with film clips 
When h,s ,;lub, "fbe Scene, was hot, The Rascals used 11 as a showcase oftheshow,ashissucst 
to _help themselves get started. Later. when "fbe Scene came near to From the scenes shown, the 
lo.s1n;g out o~ a rcce_nt baule with crc<J!tors. it was The RaS<:als who con• praise wasn't justified. Wi1h up
tnbuted 1he1r serv:tces and almost single-handedly helped Steve save turned faces and astonished cx
thecl.ub. . . . pressions !he"grounded"nuns 

Rtchanl Goldstein_, hippest of the hippy critics. found a June bnde, watched as Sally (C(lual!y aston
Judith M,paas. 11'1<:Y 1ntemipted the honeymoon for the Monterey do- ishcd) discovered her unusual 1.al, 
1ngs.Thebridecarnedlotsofftowers. ent. This scene is probably the 

Lindsay Craftsmen ••kick off" of the first show 
"fbe N.Y. Post really flipped for Mark Lindsay. In a recent profile- However. following on the trail 

interview, they Labeled him '"Top Teen Idol of 1967," "uncommonly of Mary Poppin's success. this 
good,looking"and"withthe~ofbeingbeautifu!lyconstruc1edby showcoulddevelopintoanother 
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World 

SPOONFUL JDHNSEBASTIAN is fla~ed by record company officials 
after copping five awards at the annual BMI dinrier. Sebastian oow 
ranks number three nationally. Next t~ him are Charlie_ Kowelman 
(lefOandOon Rubin(right), whosemus1cpublishingcombine,Chardon 
and Faithful Virtue Music, was the recipient of seven top ten awa,ds 
to place third among Ille music publishing firms in the nation. 

UK Star Lulu 
On U.S. Visit 

LONDON - Lulu. Britain's 
neweSI JS•ycar-old singing star, 
hassignedanexclusivecontract 
wilh Epic records and her first 
sing[conlhel.abel,alreadya hitin . 
England. "The Boat That I Row," 
is being rushed for U.S. release. 
The tune was independently pro, 
ducWby MickieM<nt who also 
carved hits for Donovan, The 
YardbtrdsandJcffBeck. 

Lulu makes her screen debut in 
the fonheoming Columbia film. 
'"To Sir Wi!h Love," with Aca
demy Award winner.Sidney Poi
lier.Thercd-hairedactrcss-singcr, 
Marie McDonald McLaughlin 
Lawrie, known to all England as 
Lulu,alsosangthetitlesongof 
1hefilm. 

~~1::nc;:~~~~:e~~~~~~~k:
1
:: b~i~ ~n~:sdc:~~~sk~nu~! :C01.::"".::'~:_'_::'f=.::;c_'>_::••:::•:::;"':_" :::••:::airs:::· --======= 

Canada's Top 
Group Waxes 
In Hollywood 

i~:!=Si~~~:z:al:a::se;:ra~:~ST:w~~:::p~:;:: 'Diana' Now 10 Years Old 
news for that label.probably thebestthingthalhashappcnedtothem 
since they signed The Hollies ... Shadow Manin, the music man behind NEW YORK - Singer-com. 
Janis Ian and now producer for the Vanilla Fudge. could become the posc,r Paul Anka, an andcnt 25 
East Coast Brian Wilson ... the BeeGces due in New York on June 29th years old. has jusl celebra1W his 
fora first visit. Fourguyswhenlheystaned,they"vejustaddcdafiflh, IO!hyearinshowbusinen. 
an Australian guitarist ... Lou Adler. John and Michelle at lhe Hamp- Paul wrote his fint smash diit, 
shirec House lo_ talk "."ith ne,worl< execs ahoti1 the Monterey affair. )f "Diana," at the age of l~- The re-
1hey can work n out, 1t could be the bes1 ih1ngeverdoneforpop mu51c cordingsoldafanlastic9,000.000 
on TV. John seems as ncitedover1he success of Scott McKenl.ie's hit copies and hit the topofthechans 
as he is over lhe likdihood 1hat CreequeAl/eywill hi! #I ... rumblings for nearly 12 weeks in the U.S. It 
from Don Kirshner who made Monkces oul of a couple of kids and is also b«ame a near..::lassic in 20 
a~ut to spring some more new plans ... the beuing in New York on the foreign countries. 
K,rshner/Screen Gems tangle is solidly on Donnie ... Hoss Amon. road Anka has a number of fir!lts to 
manager, just axed by the Raiders ... Merv Griffin's office rer,o,,s that his name: 
Chris Crosby has signed 10 do seven TV shows over the summer, which He was 1he youngest entenainer 
means 1hat Chris will be spcndinglotsof1ime in N.Y. for Griffin as well 10 ever appear at the famed New 
asforthefirstda1esonhisnewpactwithAllan1ic YorkCopacabana 

OTT AW A- The Staccatos, 
He was the first popular enter- Canada's top recording group, 

tainertobe invi!cdtopcrformin havejus1completcdacuulngses
Poland,andthefir.npopularen1er• sion in Hollywood for Capitol 
tainertotourCzechoslovakia Records under the dire<:tion of 

Among the some JOO songs An- producer Nick Ve net. 
ka has wrincn sofarinhiscareer Thegroupan-ivedontheinaug
are tunes for many big lop s1ars, ural direct Highl from Toronto to 
plus Johnny Carson's "Tonight' Los Artg('leS, but before leaving. 
Show" theme. "International they played at the National Press 
Showtime" Iheme, and music for Club in Ouawaforover 135 U.S. 
"The Longcs1 Day." He also ap- entertainers. writers and pro• 
peared on Broadway in ··What ducers. Amo~ those attending 
Makes Sammy Run?" were Barbara Eden of "I Dream 

Thus far, 1he Canadian-born Of Jeannie," Agnes Moorehead of 
s.ingcrhas 15 gold records to his "Bewi1ched,"andDale Robenson 
credit. of"lron Horse." 
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THE HOLLIES 

A GROUP'S GROUP 
RyNk:kl.-wrt"°" 

Theurlics1des,;riptiono(1heHolliesdri(1ed 
acrosstheAtlan1k(romBrilllininreponsorvi~1ing 
Bri1isharti$1s. Amerinnwrltcrsandrcrordmaken 
based in London. The ,;ommcnrs ran like this: 
''Tbefn:arcat:··Ttieydc:icrvemon::ra;ocnition," 
and .. They'n, aolne 10 be really bis in 1he U.S." This 
kind or enthusi .. lic respcc1 won for the Holhes the 
spe,;iallabdor••agroup'sgroup·· 

'The Holliespulk:doll'fif'teenconHCullveh,tsin 
England wilh ho-hum regulanty and their re«>nls 
rose1010pchart slols1nS~den.NorwayandGcr
many. Even far-away Israel and lndiareponcd Hol
licsdi~sullin&,..ell. 

U.S. Succe u 
WhentheHollicsrclcaudtheirfintdiK,nthis 

,;ountry. ·•1 Can't Let Go'" b/w "1.ook T~rou11h Any 
Window" and noonc:wa1surpri!iedat1issucceu. 
Their follow up smglcs." us S,op" and '"StOfl, Stor,, 
Stop'" gave 1he group firmfoo1i113aia11ro113force in 
inlemationalpopmusic 

T heir latest hit in the U.S .... On A c .. ,ou..,I,'" 
spun it's way up lo !he topof1he chm1~ fulfilling the 
safebe1soflhechartwatchers. 

The Hollics s1ri1111ofhiuarvu,.:d1hein1crcs1in 
h~vin& them make personal appearancn here 
Finally they ~re booled 10 tour Amcric:a as n dde
linc: attn,ction with the Hcrman'J l lcrmits. The side
linc:tumedoutlobconc:oflheshow'stopallra,;:tions. 

TV Spe cial 
A CBS-TV documentary crew anigMd to follow 

1he Hermitson1ourfora1ek:v1)>0nspccialwereM1 
Wen with 1he Hollies-on and oll' stage-Iha! they 
inc:ludcd1heminthctek:cu1. 

'The Holbes la.unc:hed theorfirsl••rorkl-"'ldelour 
in April. They ,,,ere playine louc,ted, responi,ve 
audicncc,iinEurope,butwen:forced1ocalloll'par1 
of the 1our when 1heor drummer. Bobby FJlion. fdl 
illmOennany 

On,ham Nash."'""' pla)'5 rhythm IU'lar and doci 
vocals with the Hollies. ii most conspocuou1, fora 
pronuncnt pcrwnali1 y trait, ""'"°"™'Y· He: 11 thr 
Holly always ou1 in rront ,.-hen mttt1r,& ncw ~~ 
or groovina new placei and idcu. He ,s aware and 
sharp. He ,s constantly asl,n1queMl()nS arid always 
listenscan:runy101hca~"'cn1. 

,,. , 

Ncwsoundsandcon,;,eptsarch,spas~nandhe 
is ever open and ready to pick upon unfamiliar 
thoughin1eres1ingsuggutions.Heisaversa1ile 
songwriterandmuskarran&er aswcllasavery 
qui<:k•woltcd businos mind. He is a handsome S"I I"'. 
T,o,enty-threc:-ytar-oldOn,hamhasal'l.atin London 
bul makes frequent visits 10 his parents' home in 
\bnchesler 

LcadsingerAllanClarleis1hegroup'swn1,1wri1-
'"ll brnintrust. Also 23, he grew up wi1h Graham and 
together they filtered in and 001 or various groups 
.,,·hik:inschool.Whentheyfinally..,111cdin1othe 
he-man gnxwe of 1he Hollies. Allan."'"° hu been 
1.1ng,ngprofessionallyforsomehme ... 'asthena1ural 
choiccforleadsinger.Altan'salmos1sul1cnloot 
me!tsonsl.q;:eandhebecomcsavcrydynamicpc,r
former.Hclives1<'11hhis"''i(ealldbabyinSalford 

De but At 12 
Tony Hick§, lead guitarist. made his musical de

bul on a TV taknl show at the age or I? . ~le s«n& 
wi1hagroupinhigh:1Choolbcforejoinin111hcHolliu. 
Tony has" relaxed.even languid manncroll'•Stage 
.,,-hich is some1imes mistakenly interpre1ed as•rn:
sponsibili1y.lluton-s1agc1ha1impn:ssionisdi,solvcd 
by his technical and creative masteryo(his 
in,1rument. 

l:lobby Elliot!. 1he gutsy dnimmerofthe Holhes. 
startedplayir,gwhcnhewa, 1J.By1he1imehe,.,.•s 
16.hewasplayin&inEn&lishjazzclubsarnlalready 
displayinggn:a1musicalspiri1.Hisdrivingdrumbcat 
kni1s the Hol~es· music in10 an insistent and richly 
teuurcd fabric. The only fair-haired member or 1he 
aroup,gray-eyedBobbystandsaNordk6 (cet111II 

Almost Shy 
Oarlt-haircd.blue-eycdba55auitar and piano 

playcrBemCalvcrtisqulct.alnxntshyye1verycan• 
did "'·hen Dfrcringopinions. Tony and Bern pla)'ed 
1oge1her1nh1ghschoolina1roupcalled1heDol
pl,in~ When the Hollin· original bass pb.)er, Er"' 
Haydod,; left lhean:,ui,, Toa) - •aan:h ol Ba-n 
a~ a repla,::,emcnt. He""""' playi"i blues pi.ono in a 
clubwo,l,;inehis"'.lYthroulf,adqreeinA1..:l'llfl 
Engmc,enng. Arter graduation. he lef't 1he drn,01"8 
hoardsandtookoll'.,,ilhthe Hol!,es 

ENGELDERTHUMPERDlNCK:Perserverancepaidoff. 

THE GOING WAS TOUGH 
BUT SO IS ENGELBERT 

Ry8ohbyhrrow 

H,s ""me sounds s1rn..., and 
$0meo(histutcsare,well,un-
11sual.Enaclbertlhmperdinck. 
OM orBritain'stoppopsineen, 
coun1sblackca11asltoekychanns, 
dislikcsgambbnJandhasfrequent 
cr.tv111Jsforh,sfavon1erood.hot, 
spicy Indian curry. In most Olher 
waysE11111cbfflisas1ypicallyBri
"'h as Yort<,h,re pt,<kli,.. 

l::ngelbert'sb.1n1Mnglerelca.;c, 
•·Relca'iC\lc."'ha\11•enhimfirm-
cr roitll'IJ thaA e~ff oa 11M: beu 
Klier,; n -btot h e-rwa n'l 
aJ,o,ays 1he , uccc >ti1or)it1> 

'""'' Multl..Colored 
Ht"'"'' born in May, 1940 in 

Madras. India, home of the famous 
mulri-colon:dplaids.Whenhewas 
.I.ix hos paren1s de<:ided to move 
1heir1enchildrenback10England. 
They lcf11he equatorial hca1of1he 
Indian subcon1inc11t and set up 
houscinareen:,ndminyLeicester. 

Engelbcrtquicktybe<:W11e1hc 
mo,1 musical mc:mbcr of his ram
ily. As a child he picked up a 
varictyorinstrumemson his own 
ands1udicd1hes:uo11honeforfive 
ye...-.. 

On lcavi111 Khool he be<:ame an 
appren1ic:een&1nc:er. llUI, his tre
mendous ambition 10 make a 
career,n musi,; brouaJu h,s cngi
Mer·sjobtoaquickend. Hchad 
saved wme money he had won in 
a 1alcntshowcompemionandde
cidcdtomakeasenoustryinshow 
busu1c»inLondon. 

l:lulsod,d1housandsof<>1her 

cager siage-snuck aspirants. The 
goin& was 1ough-thin15 weren't 
happeningforhima,hehadhope<l 
Afewycarspa,stdandEngelbcn 
.,,.,., ge11ingintohis twcn1icsand 
stillhadnotbrol<.cnthroughw11h 
1hatall-imp0rtanthi1re,;ord 

But the singer.,, .• , de1emu!IC\I 
andcvcniualtyhisbrt"ak,;amc 
Fngelbertsaneasonshehad.,,ri!• 
ten tohisfnendGordon.\hlls. 
Tom Jones' manager Gordon 
"'-e111 wildo,·cr1henumber"hich 
he! h.odsure-hnpotenlilll 
\hlrsamingedforEngelbertto 
record1heWOlf;aadthcrc -
acon1rac1 wit h Decca Records 
silljed in June of 1966. Then he 
be<:ame Dccc,a'srcprc..,n!all\elo 
the famous Jn1ernational Sou& 
Festival al Knokke-Le-Zoutc. ,n 
Belgium 

Green &Je t 
Engelbert ha,afirmjaw..,1011' 

byjetblackhairandgrass-grecn 
eyesandmcasures6fect ? inches 
He lives with his bubbly wife. 
Patricia and two small thild~n. 
LouiscSarahandJawnMervyn,n 
a comfonabte Hammcnm,1h. l::n1• 
land home. 

He has made major !devision 
nppearanc:cs in Holland. Belgium, 
London arxl P-•ris. Hi• comp<»i
tionsindude 'ThisandTha1"re• 
corded by Tom Jones . H151ong 
nin&eplansinelodc:somcdaymak
mg a serious film. Engelbert has 
nursed one pet ambi1ion sirocehe 
enlen:dshowbusi11ess:To5Ceh,s 
nameinlightsatthctopofthe 
London Palladium bill. 
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JEFFERS0NAIRPLANE-scheduledforastintatlondon'sBlaisesC!ubonJuly6. 

U.K. POP NEWS RO UND-UP 

"A Whiter Shade Of Pale" 
Brings Out Beatles, Oldham 

By Tony Barro,.· World .. global TV program will be thousand dollarll and a five-week 
8yfarthch-011estnewpopprop- issuedonpublicly-availabledisc... pain1ins job covered the elegant 

e,iyonlhcU.K.scenethismomh ENGELBERT HUM PER- auto in ftowers. golden patterns 
is a London quintet calling them• DINCK may co-star wi1h Sieve and Zodiac sign for !he roof .. 
selves PROCOL HARUM. The McQueen in Hollywood movie JEFFERSON AIRPLANE play 
success of their first fantastic early 1968 ... BOB HOPE.in London"s BlaisesClubJuly 6 ... 

::a~al~ic::1:~~e:.!~; ~!~!: ~:::~~r~:~::::ie~ ::1d;:;~ -~v::t:,: .::r:nc~l~is~ 
It was wrinen by 20.year.old stress CJU.A BLACK and quip- says PROCOL HARUM"• lyri• 
KEIT H RE I D in collaborat ion ped "" I wish l was here more often cist KEITH REJD ..... Sg1. Per• 
With Procol Harum sin&;er GARY On Monday I visi1 some relatives per .. album notched up sales ap-

e... BROOKER.Reidwrote1helyrics. in Kenl and explain 10 them v,h-0 prooching 250.000 in U.K. during 
borrowed three hundred dollarll in J am!"". TOM JONES filming firlll w«k of release. r-Jced direct 
order to get a group 1ogetherand. ··Spotlight .. TV Special for U.S. to No. I in N~><· M"sical E.xpr,,u. 
apart from Gary. discovered lead screening in color. . Following Oiu ""d Musi,· l::rho. M~/ody 
guitarist RAY ROYER. organist operation to repair lorn ligament. Ma~ n cha.is ... Dis~ u11d M..sir 
MATTHEW FISHER.bass play• uncertain whether drummer Echu ··exclusively revealed 
er DAVE KNIGHTS and drum• KEITH MOON would be with MON KEES will scay at plushy 
mer BOBBY HARRISON. Gary THE WHO a1 Monterey. Keith's new Roya! Garden Hotel in Ken• 
himselfplayspianoaswellassup- collapse and subSC<1uent lengthy sington during late.June London 
plying the mind·blowin· vocal convalescence meant cancellation visit. To my personal knowledge 
which is some sort of dynamic of album recording sessions and journalists rrom 1wo national 
combination of Eric Burdon and Paris conce,i dat~ . newspaperll had made their room 
Jimi Hendrix' Mor,kee Special reservations a week befo re !he 

When Procol Harum played THEMOVEwillnolnowtour story appeared! NEWVAU-
London"s Speakeasy Club after America in Jul y and !heir first DEVILLE BAND's muhi-instru• 
midnight one recent Thurllday. an scateside trip is unlikely lo mater· mentalist POPS KERR would like 
impressive shoal or top namu ialize before September. U.S. re- to screen old Laurel and Hardy 
were there. I sponed Eric Burdon. lease of --1 Can Hear The Grass movies on HENRJ HAR RI SON's 
visitor Mitch Ryder. Georgie Grow·· has been postponed . drums during combo"s s1age ap
fame. all four Beatles plus Pattie RAY DAV IES (K INKS) direct• pearanccs "Come and raise 
and Cynthia. Cat Stevens. Andrew ing and financing hour-Ion&; pilot your ecstasy coun1! Freak out at 
Oldham. Eric Clapton and Chris programfornewTVpopseriu. London's ne,.·esl hippy club!'" 
farlowe MON KEES. answer to •'The yelled the opening-night invita• 

., Procol Harum. which is Latin Beatles Al Shea Stadium·· due for tionsspreadabou1by T HE ELEC-
for something like .. t,e;yond these BBC TV screening June' 24 TR IC GARDEN. But the Light 
things;· is the name of a pcdjgree December cabaret season at Lon• Sh-Ow was a big bring-down and 
SiamesecatownedbyoneofKeith don·s •"Talk Of The Town" for the champagne mn oul after the 
Reid"sfriends. SOn&;Slress SANDIE SHAW. first hour. Still. rnll young men in 

Walke r Debut Nearly JOOadvertiscmcnlssl)lash- academic robes sold many copies 
lune 18. solo debut of JO H N ed around London"s subway sla• of lhe l11lf'r11Miunul Tinin to a 

WALKER (ex-Brothen) in con. tions1opromo1eGERRYMARS- largely un-hip gatheringofbe
ce,ia1Torquay ..... RcteaseMe" DEN"s fim solo record ''Please wilderedpatrons. 
Star ENGELBERT H UM PER· Lei Them Be"' • -Trus\lherc'sno Jane Re turns 

~I~~i~t~{1u~;~ri~ m;i~~tJttJ~i~ an~;; ~~~-~~ps~¥il ~;;:, 
hashitthetopofthethartsinnine . NudephotogrophsofNANCY bass•playing lleatle who died in 
different countries and the follow- SINATRA(cou,icsyofRonJoy's Hnmburg6 yearsago.nmongstthe 
up. "There Goes My Ever)·thing;· prolific camera) adorned a front many people pic\urcd on the ""Sgt 
sold nearly 200.000 copies after and inside pages of llri1ain"s 1op- Pepper·· cover. His face is way 
six days in British record stores! selling Sunday N:wspaper . .v~~·• over on 1he left _ look directly 

;~~~~:~~ w~~~~:~~~a: Wo~h;::;;,;he· ~!?::w~~~F above t.he waxwork mcJal of 
ney number which BEATLES will the world"s firllt psychedelic Rolls- Sonny 1.,ston. 
be; seen rttording in J une 2S ··Our Royce at the end of May. Several Must be a cryptic ap1ness about 

By konKoslow 
I'm still high (spirimally and emotionally) ... went to San Francisco 

this weekend. Thatcicyis too too. Is it for real? I think so. pa,iiaJly. 
1empor.trily(umil1hepromoterllvulµrizcitorthecityfatherllshutil 
off). Actually saw people with flowers in thei r hair. laughing, relaJted. 
having the time of !heir young lives. No competition, no material orien• 
1ation.i1"soneplace.perhapstheonlyplacewherc··p1asticMan··hasn·t 
s1ruck ... yct!! 

Marthaand1heVandcllasat1heFillmore(aJinemorcthantwoblo<:l:s 
long): Moby Grnpe (yes. Moby Grape) and Love at Winlerland (ii used 
tobeaskatin&;rink:nowpeopleglidetherewithouttheice). 

Speaking Out 
Over at Berkeley the kids are speaking up and out. They're out lo 

mal:ethingsoverandthcy'veg01thebrainstodoit. 
Back to LA.-The Doorllat the Whiskey ..• this group is the hem~ 

ia1 - have you heard them yet? - If not.do not rest until you have. 
especially"LigtuMyFire.""Youwillnotbelieveit! 

Wordhasitthat1herewillbethe8e•lntoendall8e•lnsattheGrand 
Canyon this summer. Expecting upwards of 200.000 pe0ple. Will you 
Bethere? 

Drastic Change1? 
This is the summer 10 do it ... to act .. . to go, T his is Our summer 

and 1·vc gm a feeling that thercaregoing1obesome drastic changes 
socie1y-wise1al:ingplace 

AsMicksays, .. Yougouast0p.gonalookaround'"("'l9th Nervous 
Breal.down"")-keep)·OUr eycsopen.babies. 

B«n gelling some great lel!erll from a ll o~r-pleasc keep the vibr.t-
1ions happening. 

Did you know1ha1 the Fairmount Park Be·lnin Philadelphia drew 
over2.000peopleandthatagroupofhippieshneslartedan un
Jergroundnewspaperthere ... it"sgrowing! 

Butthemostbeautifulthingl'veevers«norexperiencedinalong 
time came in the form of a poem from a girl named J an in Neva. Tennes• 
s.ce. l1hinkitsaysalltherereal!yis1osayaboutwha1•shappeningtoday 
-and maybe a liule bit more. 

S<>flly. 1/ir nher,t1/ li}IIII seeps hetwee11 tltr blinds ,md hMha lhe r,,,Qm 
in" P"lr bhu ((<ll<U. ,·e,y rn«ch like t1film Qfnnm·uth~skinofa 
)'Qllnggirfspromdreu 

Thr K·ind 1/,,,1 hi~..- w ,·iQ/emly u/1 night hM wlmrd IQ 1< soft and ((e11tlr 
b,uu. ,1rvl.in11 1hr hair b11ck from 1hr fore/,~,i,I und rnrrssjn(( 1/rr 
,bnhrnra1h1hrQprn·necAedblouse 

Tl1em11sicis11rgrnl-p,./si11g.pleudi11g,,.·erpi11((,butu/K·ayspromisin}I, 
ul><·ays11grrri11}1thutthisis1h~1<·<1yirsho"ldbr-1/,isi,1/ie,,/rim111r 
i11p~rfertio11a11dinhuppi11ns 

The eyrs arr soft. ,lupy. and thr li}l/11 from tloem spreads 11jQyo•·~r 1hr 
,../,Q/r ro<Jm. "A'VidM mir<1i,:r. <1 mir'1<:lr oflm·e ,m.d1hr ,,,_,,..~1111, 

)'rs. ,his is ,he ""U)" /1 sh,,uld be-fQr11r111,~ wa,.fo,gn •h~ MY>rld ,mdits 
fQO/ish id~"'· f<1r11n hute mu/ ,Mirnlr. thinA only of the joy th(l{ lm·e 
rllnbrfoi,:. 

Thi,is 1/,~ "'"Y ii 5/,.,,,/d M. This is 1hr ..-ayit ,..ill n~•·nbt 

Whatmorecanbesaid? lfyou·vcany1hing1oadd.senditalon&; -

the title of PJ. PROBY"s latest after her le11g1hy U.S. tOur wilh 
U.K. single-"You Can"\ Come The Bris tol Old Vic Theatre 
Home Again ..... CREAM guitar- Company and PAUL met her at 
ist ERIC CLAPTON describine the airpo,i ... GEORGE HARR I· 
Be•ln he auended in New York"s SON's rttent visi! to Wimpole· 
Central Park: ""T here were cops S1reel dentist made all the more 
on h-Orses to make sure there was mournful by the fact that someone 
oo lrotible. The kids offered the let the air out of Mal"s tires and 
copspopcomandinacoupleof Georgehad1otakea1ui20miles 
hourll most of those cops were olf home lo Esher ... Will U. . cha,i
their horses walking in 1hc crowd topper"SilencclsGolden""be;just 

~~t~t!Oy"-!~~:~~~:::,,::in~ if:.. ~!~!:;TH E TREMELOES in 

tenil'titothedrums•· RAD IO CAROLINE plan to 
TA PPY WRIG HT. once THE operate from Amsterdam head. 

ANIMALS'roadman~cr.claims quarccrs if and when Marine 
he accidnetally gale•crashed a Broadcas1ingbillbecomeslaw .. . 
Scr«n Gems audition and mighl STONES Mick and Keilh due in 
11.webecomca Monk«! ... JANE court for jury I rial of narcotics 
AS HER rcturnedhometoLondon chargesattheveryendofJunc 



FELIX CAVALIERE 

Thc four Young Rascals grow older and more ex
perienced. T hey progress professionally but 1hcy 
don· t change. Wolfing down a raw hamburger in our 
offices. emhusias1ica!ly applauding Smokey Robin
son and theMiradesataclubopcning.sittinghalf• 
s1ill for an interview. strutting down the >1rce t in a 
-sallo?!aa1wboyllu -0011eGi lhi51ta$ ct,a,.ul 

Offs1age1heycanbcpcnsiveorfunny.happyor 
down. fas1 10 makejoku or slow to smile. Abom thc 
only1hirq;theyan,n"tisblg-hcadcd. Abou11hconly 
1hing1heyareisright.Rightforthcirse<:ne.dead 
centcrfor1heir1im,: 

lfyou1hink1hcirhighandlowpa11emofsuccess 
has.becnfrustra1ing.you"recorrec1.Andforall1heir 
joviali1y1heycan.andhavebeen.'down.Ncverbase• 
ment down.just first-floor do"""· But the one 
redeaming quali1y which makes disappointmcn1 li,·e• 
ableistalen!.Andtalent!hcRascalsown-allofil 

Some say FelixCavalicrc is!hci r leadcr.and 
maybe he is. Thesonofadcntist.hcaim,:datbeing 
adoctorbmendcdupamusician.Whichisjustas 
wcll.Ahhoughintcnsea1hisorgan.ifyouonlyknow 
theFelixCavaLiereyouseeonstage.youdon'1know 
him at all. He merges himself into his music. into lhc 
!otal sound. On siagc 1here isno Felix Cavaliere
onlyhismusic. 

Offs1age.hc"smuchofagen1leman.Ra1hcrquiet. 
ar1icula1c.bu1certainlyno1thcvocalcemerof 
atlmc1ion. 

Eddie Briga1i. or ""The Mot11h"" as he is some
times known. will take over your world if you"d only 
let him. Amusing. ~-enuinely nice and occasionall y 

ornery-once you"ve met Eddie you·re not likely to 
evcrforget1hccxpericnce. Heiswha1cvcrhcwan1s 
tobe.Hecan ligh1alady"scig;,reneor1ell hcrsimply 
thatshenecdsloloseafcwpounds. 

Bo1honandolf s1age.Eddieisakcgofdynami1e. 
Neverdoeshcsi1still.alwaysheisinmo1ion 

Gene C orn is h is 001 l u,lia n. O rd inar ily it 
wouldn"1 mean much bu1 in 1hc case or thc Rascal~ 
i1isthconlydefinile1rai1...,hichs.,par .. 1esGcnefrom 
his fellow halian group membe rs. li e seems 10 have 
a remarkable memory for faces and never forgets 
anyoncwhohasbecnnicemhim. 

Fricndlyandou1g0ing.Geneisnci1hcrasquiet 
as Felix or as vocal asEddic.Spouingafriendina 
crowded club. hc insmnianeously w-Jvcs a greeting 
andotferstosharehistable. 

Dino Danel!i.wi1hoU! a doub1.isthcquietes1 
Rasca!inihewortd. Hemayalsobeoneoflhegreal• 
cs1 drummers in the wortd -though you"d have 10 
fromyourownopinionon1ha1. llc"dnevertel!you 

lf1hcRascalsha vcchangedatallduringthcir 
two }'Car career. Dino has changed the most. He"s 
much more open. more eager 10 talk. He never dom
inates a conversation bu1 he has now mastered ihc 
artofa1!eastgcningafewsentcncesinbe1w.,.,nthc 
par.tgraphsofEddieandGcne 

lt"squi1eappropria1echat1he Rascalshave10p
r,cdthcnalionalchanswithasongcalleJ""Goovin""' 
Nogroupgroovcs more1han1heydo-cer1atnly 
nont hasworkedharder.pickcdthcmsclvcsupbet• 
1er. or deserved world-wide acclaim more 1han the 
Young Rascals 

"They are pop . blown up, bold, bril
liant and tough. They are bang-bang 
and drop dead. They are super-every 
thing. They don't mess around; they 
play for keeps." 

DINO DANELLI 



,, 
Pleou, iend _ sheetl•I Mod-Bod slid on• 

~4psychedelic;sheet,ovailableat $1.00eachl 

.. Find$ ___ enclo,ed. 

Nom•-----------

BE AHEAD WITH MOD•SOD 
Turn on your breothin" skin 180 woys 
Tune in on the Horvord color spectrum 

* • • • 

Jvly•l, 1967 

. , ·t 
-..:&TRANCE BODY ADORNMENT&:c+-

Hearts & Flowers to Psychedelic Phreoqueouts 

A. Hearts and Flowers 
6. Psychedelic Buttons ond Designs 

~ ~: ~~~~=~:::~ :~;~~:i';tnd Designs 

Pleose specify A, B, C or D when ordering. 

MOD-BODS 
Stick on everything, they"re reuseoble, waterproof, 

fluorescent, totally tuff, urrrk, supergroovy, bitchen, 
autto site, cooool, phontozmogoric, uptight, zingo righteous, 
flashie, too much, mod, conglomerative, pou ond et cetera. 
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~1· I . -yew '•!ff) 
Thcfa1herofallnowerchildren,Gypsy Boois,hasbeennamed 

I KR LA 's official Horticuhural Direetor, Flower Power Expr:n and L.ove
J n Coordinator . Twen1y. fi ve years ago people thought Gypsy was 
.. nuts" when he wore Rowers in his hai r, btlt today his p~cedent is part 
of a giant movement among today's generation. 

The original hippie and firstof1he nalu~ boys has made hi5 home in 
the Santa Monica mountains, and Dave Hull remembers Gypsy walk ing 
up and down the beaches pasting out his own "'Flower Power" back in 
the fifties. You·11 be seeing Gypsy at the Monle~y International Pop 
Fes1ival and at all future "Love-Ins .. rep~scnting KR LA. Look for 
him-hewon·tbehardtolind 

KRLA'S DOTTED SHORTS 
Police proteetionfor theMonte~ylntemational Popfes1ivaloost 

$25,000 .. KII.LA 's Reb Foster is in England on toorwith the Tunics 
... Casey Kasem·s new "Astrology for Young Loven .. albtlm is riding 
high on the LP charts. Famed ~lollywood oolumnisl•as\rologer Jack 
Bradfordpickedthereleasedateandbouraccordingtothestars ... 
KRLA and Hollywood Bowl Association brass a~ higb(pardon us)on 
the idea of a classical music event featuring synchronized psychedelic 
ligbtshowinAugust ... EveryMother'sSonfolk-rockgrouphadablast 

~ 
answering KRLA's loll-f~e request lines last week ... KRLA'sCascy 
Kasem drops his '"Mr. Nice Guy .. ima&e Jong enough to play a "'Hell's 
Angeli" character in a new movie called "GloryStompers ..... KR LA 

SHE'S GROOVY - but not really worth losing your job over. RUIOOf has it that the recent dispute between is working on a follow-up album 10 its smash hit ··21 Solid Rocks ... 
Dave Hull and KRLA was caused by Dave's reportedly skipping his Saturday afternoon sllowone week to 
make tile party scene with Twiggy at Sonny and Cher's home. 

KRLA Brings Love, Flowers, Fans, 
Fun To Huge Monterey Pop Festival 

KRLA-1he50,000wan Flower so that KR LA's winners and tis- show and still tum on to the scene 
Pot-brought love. ftowers, fans tenerswouldhavcthebestpossible in Monterey. 
and fun to the Monterey I nter- time when they arrived for1he big Also on hand was KIi.LA horti• 
national Pop Fenival ... 1he "·eckcnd. cultur~I e~pen and living legend, 
wod..Jf_a. f",n l ki ng.1be mu1ieal GypsyilootsandhisNat-Boy,,. 
love-in KRLA program director Dick 

A special KIi.LA contest \ask 
fo«:e left Los Angeles early the 
'week before the festival to com-
plc1e advance work in Monterey 

Drugs, Lyrics 
Documentaries 
Win Awards 

KRLA's '"Down The Up Stair• 
case" hu been nam«r !he best 
radiodocumentaryofl966bythe 
CaliforniaAssociat«IPressRadio
Television Auociation. Produced 
by KRLA newsman Lew Irwin, 
theprogramexplo~dthegrowing 
u5e of marijuana and LSD 

A second KRLA documentary 
enlitled'TheLanguageofRock," 
also produced by Irwin, was SC· 
lectedforacertificateofexcel• 
Jenee Special Award for 1966. 
This 5eriesdealt with the sugges
tivelyrics oftoday's music. 

KRLA Sends 
1st L.A. Man 
To War Ione 

KRLA newsman Roy Holoomb, 
who left in 1he firs1 days of the 
MiddleEastcrisistocoverthewar 
zone for the station, was the first 
newsman from a Los Angeles in
dependcnt to be sen1101hea~a. 

KRLA pre..emptedregularpro
grammingfourtimeseachhoorfor 
spr:dal ncwscoverageof!he war 

Moreland has announced that 
plans II~ already under way for 
ne~t year's Festival to be held 
ei1her on the East Coast or in 
London. 

T 
.. HOYT AXTON 

- PlUS-

,tr:JE.~~~ 
:=.i=:. 
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JIM YESTEA makes faces 
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THE BEAT 

Behind 
The r Association 

Truc.you·vcalrudy11ttntheAsso,;ialionOflthe 
··smo1hen Hr01her1 Comedy Hour:· bu1 youdidn·, 
su,..hat"'entonduril'llreheanalsandlunchbrcalts 
"'hen 1hc 1i~ Anocia1ed men mcl up with 1,.·o 
Smothers men. 

You11u)\CdthclatcarrivalofHrian{causedbya11 
au...,,.,.1 r«ordon& M:ssoon>, Ruu pcn;hed atop Tc,n 
drum~ while he ,.'lllitcd for his fellow group-members 
IOllf'PCl'l'follo101nt1lunchb«al:.Teddii.appcanna 
alwxr1~rrandJ1m Vester aucmpuna to balance a 
cu p of hut culfcc u n hi, l ncc ,..h ik he prol:,co.l lhe 
inncr.,..Ork.i n&SOf aH-mi llimecercamcra. 

Lunch Bucket 
The TV screen d,dn'c show you Tommy Smo1h• 

en ,.-olflng down a und,..'ich from his famou s (in• 
famous?) lunch bucket. Larry Ramos ~rfonning an 
impromptu dance rouMe or Terry Kirkman tryil\l! 
his very besl lo kccpastraightface "·hilethetwo 
Smothers Rro1hcri; 1hrc,.. lin<cs back and fonh al each 
01hc,r (and~nyoncclscinsight). 

I 

Ii 
~ 

OICK& TOMSMOTHERS speakoutonbananas. 

You d1dn·1 ,c1 to 11tt the loolt on snan•s racc 
,,,hen Ruutold him he W11Sducinwardrobe1ogct 
mntwn:d forhis costume, .. ahairyvcestandaloin
cloth.·· Ac11aally. i1 turncdoul to bc a baker's outfit 
and Brian MK>Ok hi• head in rc~d. 

You dtdn·1 ll'I \0 hear all 1hc words to Tommy 
and O-,l oc·sbananawn1bc-causc theccnsors101 
1o ft Ml. Nor did )'OIi...., Marpret O'Bftffl IIM· 
lin1 around1hc , 1aa,c in 1 )cl lo" '• >eqt1incddn:ss 
toppc4v.,1hrollcrsinhcrhair 

L•ueh Ti111e 
Mull'edlincs.sh,ntai ls hanainaou1.jokcsin1cr

changcdbc1w«nthccas1 andcrcw,thcface.makina 
abilny ofc~cryonc: in the $tudio, lasi rrunU1eddclc
tions -nonc of1hesc 1hi"1S rcached you. Wcs~nl 
twodays at1hcs1udio 1ndalotofitmiuedus!What 
we did catch is pnn1ed on these twopa~s w,tha 
no1e10 enjoy ii ~ml lhebc~lofluckifyoueverj)ap. 
pcn1ofindyou=lhtrandcdw11hthesccightsin11trs. 
come<lians. mu5icians. so,;111,l..;ommenrnton. hosts. 
ad-libbcrs . .. all•llf'Ollnd~alpcoflle 

ANOTOMMY hasagoodcry. 

July 1, 1967 



LARRY DECORATES Tommywithpoisonivy. "HOWABOUTTHAT,Dickie?"Yes,indeed. 
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The Turtles Are Flying High In The-;, New DC3 
llySyl>'ia t•orrnlln 

There's a new spc,;icsof1Unlc 
.. Th<:ffyingkind!Thetop-ffight 
rock group, the Turtles. live a 
tightly-packcdso;hedulcofper
sonal appearances and rc,,:or<Jing 
sessions . They've given upcmwl
ingandevenwalkingfortheirnew 
OCl. 

"We'verentedanairplane,"ex. 
plained Howard Kaylan. 1he 
group's spokesman ... Bdore we 
wereaJwaysworriedabou1gc1ting 
fromoneplacetoanoth<:r ... being 
on time , driving through snow 
... rain.Sinccwewcnt to1heair 
the personal appearances have 
bcentwi,;,,ascasy .. 

TheTunlcshavcjusc won their 
first gold record for their mitlion
setlingsingle. ''Happy Together ... 
and their album of the same name 
isquicklyapproachingthemillion
dol!armarl<. Theirfollow-upsingle • 
.. She'd Rathe r Be With Me:· is 
bccominguhotchartitem. 

European Visit 
TheTunlesareprcsc,ntlyhard 

at work on 1heirfirst European 
1oursp rcadingtheir''happy 
sound"overscas.Thcirmonth• 
long continental tour indudes a 
round of appearances in England. 
France. Germany. D<:nmark, Bel• 
gium, Ireland and Holland. In 
Englandwhere"Happy Together" 
hit 1he Top Ten. they're doing a 
number of BBC TV shows plus a 
long list of1devision, radio and 
concenperformances 

Short On Time 
The group scarcely had time to 

fillouttheirpassponformsi,nd 

~er.~a!~':~~: 
prcssivescriesofTVcrcditswith 
theirdebutonihe"EdSulhvan 
Show ... They "·ere already familiar 
to T V vie~rs rromthcirappcar
anceson .. Shindig,"" Hultabaloo," 

" Hollywood Palace" and the 
"Smothers Brothers Show." 

1.ifetipsbya1anythingbu1a 
snail's pace for the Tunics. Up• 
comingisthe releaseoftheTwcn• 
tie\11 Century Fox film. "Guide 
ForThcMarriedMun,"forwhich 
theTunlescutthe!itlesong 

The Tunic's Mark Votman ex• 
plainedthekindofsoundthcgroup 
istrying!oproject:"lfappiMssis 
happeniJl$. Unhappiness and sad
nessarearoundu,allthetime,in 
newspapers. on television. Music 
istheoMthingthatcanbehappy 
andspreadhappiMss.Tha1'swha1 
most people,we!hink,arelooking 
for now ... achancc1osmile,10 
grin and laugh:· 

Musical Chance 
TheTurt!esarcgivingeveryonc 

~:~;;:~nee using music as the 

Howafd Kaylan. lcad singer. 
sp0kesman and musical mentor of 
theTurtlc,joincdagroupcalled 
TheNightriders(headedbyanoth
er Tur1le. Al Nichol) in high 
school. The group became the 
T unlcswiththeirfim release " 11 
Ain'tMeBabc'"withWhiteWhale 

Al Nicholstarledpianolcssons 
at seven but gave them up "Be• 
causc l didn"tlikebeingforcedin• 
to something.·· Bu! at twelve he 
tookupotherinsm,ments,forfun. 
Heplayslcadgui1.arfor 1hegroup. 
but is equ.allyskilled onthetrum• 
pct,frenchhom,organ.pianoand 
harpsichord. 

Mark VoJman sang with the 
'Thntesbetore1helrm:ordh111ror 
onlySS a night. He was aflercn• 
joymcm and still is-even though 
lhegroup·s pay scale has climbed 
considernbly. He learned to play 
thesaxafterjoiningthegroup. 

"They needed a sax player:·says 
Mark ... andeveryoncsonofpoim
edatme." 

Before Jim Tucker joined the 
Tunics as rhythm guitarist, he 
played wi1h several Lm Angeles 
rockgroups.Skilledonlhepiano 
and harmonica.Jim Mver1ook a 
music lessonbutfeelsheinhcrited 
hismusicalabi!itinfromhisf3!her 

whoisancxecllcntpianist John Barba!a ha} never !aken 
Jim Pons smned playing bass d~m lessons but hasde':'elopeda 

for the Turtlu a year ago when unique show style which adds 
another Wes! Coast group, The greatly !O the Tunics· impact in 
Leaves which Jim organiud, concen. He s1aned playing drums 
broke up after their first success "hile a sophomore in high school 
onthcc~ans. Jimquitcollegcafter and even formed his own group. 
compleung three years and has 
defini!eplansforrccurningtocam John has been Hying high with 
his degree someday. thegroupsinccJuly,'66 

Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, Mick and Tich: 
'America's Great, But Oh Those Hot Dogs!' 

ByRod,ellel{eed 
Riding in a limousine is really 

quite nke.cspcda!lywheni!isn't 
an everyday occasion. HEAT 
Phologrnpher Ed Caraeff and J 
had a ball ignoring people who 
keptlookingin!oscewhowewere 
-when aclually "'e were on the 
vcrgcofblowingourcoolbyyell
ing."Hey,thisisfun!" 

Ourchauffer.theperfectstcrco
type in his special cap, was pre• 
parcdforpopgroups.hesaid.asin 
the past week he had driven the 
Monkees, Twiggy (who was upset 
because everyone mistook her for 

Mia Farrow) and 1he Electric 
Prunes. 

Rrcczingdownthefreewaysand 
gliding in10 'No Parking' zones, 
we kepi busy practicing the 
1ongue-twis1i113nameof1hegroup 
we were about the meet-Dave 
D<:e, Dozy, Beaky, Mick and Tich. 

lthadbeenalmostamonthsince 
they left England for 1he .. down 
under" countries of Australia and 
NewZealand.Thcyspen!oneday 
in ~l onolutu getting vividly sun• 
burned but otherwise. this two
hour Los Angeles lay-over was 
1heirfirst!asteofAmerica. 

The group swarmed in10 the air 
pon VIP room, where we "'ere 
campedwithcokes,lemonadeand 
peanu1s. fiddling wi1h thetapere
corderandcamera. 

Non~Stop Talker 

neverseenus,butthenthey 
heard .. Bend lt .. andtheywere 
interested'' 

DD D BM&T as some people 
callthem.reachedtheranksofthe 
hugeinEngland,placingsixof 
their discs in the Top 10. They 
havealsohadthedis1inctionof 
havingonenon•scnsiealsong, 
'"Bend l t,'"banMdinplaecslike 
SouthAfricaandBiloxi,Miss. 

No Mu•tord 
Finally, DDBM&T'sallollcd 

two ~urs were up. Their manager 
came 1n with a sn1>1:k-Ameri,;an 
hot dogs. There was only one 
problem: he didn'1 know mustard 
or relish belonged on !hem, and 
consequently DODBM&T ate 
their firu hot dog very dry. 

"Yeeech!" was 1heirgcneral 
opinion 

··Oh. 'ello!" 1hey called. grab 
bing a waitress. dropping t heir Grabbing luggage. coats, plane 
luggageandploppingdownonthe ticketsandwha!•have-you,thefivC 
cooch ... SothisisAmclica!" charming Englishmen yelled a 

Dave Dee. leader of the group. :~;:y ·~~~~~:·q::k~~~:: 
dominates !he five with sheer iwo words for BEAT readers on 
word"ie-he never stops 1alking. myshor1harnltablet: 

.. h'sagOOdthing.rcally."he .. Love,Beaky ... 
began, "being unknown in the As Ed, our photographer, 

BEAT reporter Rochelle Reed, Beaky (L), Mict • .,., ,_, r...c......- !~::,~L;[t~::~~i: 1~eruk\d:'';:i !~;:;:;;;!e?' ··ii was quite an TICH 
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lfeclawholelotbetter. lunch counter. You are lef"t-hand
lfyoureadthelastissueofTh,. ed,which makes thingsabitdiffi-

8£AT (and if you didn't, please cult for the right-hander beside 
submit a wriuen eJtcu,e imme- you. Y<.>u accidentally <.>verturn 
diately, in 5,000 W<.>rds or less), her c<.>ke while wrestling with a 
youmayhaven<.>ticedthattheim- raresteak(asinrarcotfthepla1e). 
p<.>nani:eofconsistcocywasmen- You bothstareasthccokepours 
tioncdintwoplaces.Oni:ebyThc int<.>heropc,npurse. 
Brothers Smothers (and my,arcn"t Ge t It Qut 
the)·agroovc)andonceinthe'"ln 25. You are s1Uingaround with 
People Are Talking About" friends. Someone you dig very 
column. mucharrivu.Yougctnervousand 

And here I've bttn worrying start flddlingaroundwithyourpop 
•hat my column (hump!) is getting bottle. Three <.>r four hours later 
worse and worse youmanagctogctyourfingerout. 

Con1i1te n t Thanks. kiddo, for sending us 

with matching hair-do's, bloomer 
dresses, a new tennis look ••• 

Well. I've ceased worrying. I your most embarrassing thingies. 
mayn<.>tbegood.but)·ou'vegotto I'd love to 1cll you abou1 myall
admit I'm about the mostconsis- limeblusher.butlcan'l. 
tent person (re-hump!) running Jt all staned when I found my
around lo<.>se (consis1en!ly ridicu- self in lhcbasementofacrowded 
lotu.1hatis). depanmtntstore,clutchingaleaky 

Thiscolumnwillhardblvbvanv goldtishcanon.(Tt,atsenleni:ecan 
exception.('hmrnmm) be taken several ways, none of 

• Wedidadoubletakewhenwe 
sawourfirs1 "ma1ching"couple, 
but after awhile, we decided !he 
double duo look in hairstyles was 
ratherauractive. lt"sapopu!ar 
trend in England .. catching on 
amongtheSwitchedOnsheretoo 
• s h-•'1'"""'s. Somea'1'SUm· 
mtr ,.·hit•. ddkat,ly Sl)'lffl " 'Ith 
lots o r straps or ,.,,.·ued wllh 
no .. ·ers. 
• Really dtoe news-piipcr ones! 
Thaf s righ! , shoes in paper with 
bigbowsontheloes 

• Thty • ren·1 really mini-sk irts , 
bulnHllolhtlroklunlfonu.lht 
••w sl• wardnsoutn ts worn o n 
mos! m-.jnr al r~ nH are aboW' !ht 
kntt byat lnsl t woor lh=lnc,he§. 

And!hmal,pusengusare , e
r.:;:~ ly,·ery happyabouttl>enew 

• Dave Dee, Do~y. Beaky, Mic~ 
and Tich arc ··hung-up" as they 
putit.onscarvesratherthantics 
T hey lo<.>k Like silk orchitfonand 
arc:pulledtbrough1hecollarand 
knolled. 
• MH f K lorhasron-..ou t .. ·it h a 
urrif"x, 6n, or ti psiiri<s- Dazazi 
t'roat,,. Tlteylla HaUai.-nlff 
plnharnlorang.,.,,.andbe<tol 

:~~::\.!:'r~:• .. •:; rolor or fade 

• Remember1 heearly'60'swhen 
yellow, green and lavender nail 
polishes wen: lhe rage? Thcy"re 
baclragain,especiallyin light lav
ender. Beautiful with a summer 

• B,wan or too much sun lhb 
su mmer . Tha main cause ol sk in 
cancer Is from ~~«s,i ln da magt 
from11>esun. Stay lnt l>eshadtor 
wu r a hat at a lltlmtt-A llg h1tan 
Is " n ndtrful, a ~burnffl up ~ look 

rta llyltrrib lo, 

• Bloomer dresses were in, then 
out, and now they"vc c<.>me back 
in,dcspitethefactlhatthey 
bombedatseveralParisianfashion 
shows. Even panem books carry 
~~':_mer <Ires$ designs. They're 

• The b11 rstth lngln,.-r1<1,..,.tcl>es 
lsonc,ror .. ·tryoutflt!Sound u 
pellll..-.? • • • __.._, •• .,!Se• 
era l fine, in u penslvc linn of 
watc hH combln•crar1sma nshlp 
"lth st)k.Orbuy ll>e kirnlthat a l
~..:,ooto s"'1khbandswith n ory 

• Tennisclothes,still1raditionally 
all white, have taken on a more 
rcminineappcalbyaddingcotton 
la,,;,e.Plainshonsandblousesarc 
ou1-in are short. shifty tennis 
dreSSC$ 

• VKalioning! Wn r a skirl, or 
carry a wrap-arou nd ,.·ith you, ror 
~;<; iting monu m.nts and n tlng in 
n,st ~urants. Nnu wnr shoru! 

DEAR FASHION EDITOR 
Dear Fashion Editor. 

Do y<>u know of any safe and etfcctive way to remove hair from 
my arms? C reams don"t work, J"m sure not going to shave 
myanns,andthoseelectrolysis1hings1hatkillyourhairroo1.well, 

1
1~:!c':'~,u·tal you can only remove a few hairs a day and then it 

lsn·1 there some W-dY that will remove hair permanently or al 
least something that will take it away temporarily? Please help 
me. l'vegol veryhairyarms.andthere'snothinguglier. l "m 
desperate! 

De,.rDunm,, 
Firs1ufall,elec1ro/ysis,co"rrtlyandc"mplnelydone,do-,,s 

not /,.a,·e scar,. llo><·r,·tr. it is /rue thm only a few huirs m"J be 
rem,,1·edn1ruchtrt'"1mrn1 

We1t1!(!(rJt 1hm y,,.,1ryb/r,,chin1t>"""rhuiragain.bmflr,t 
a,k >"""' pl,arm11cis1 for his ,rc,.mmrndutim, on ><·h,., 10 .,sr. If 
1ha1J,.nn'1,.,,,,k,cons"lt)-o"rdrrm"1olol(iS1. 

Dear Fashion Editor, 
I have a great deal of difficulty ap~lying eyeliner. I use a pencil 

(I <lon'1 want t<.>~hange to liquid) bu! I can seldom get it on dark 

Firstofall,we'lltinishupthe25 which are the slightest bi l 

~~~~a-:-~~~~.~ ~~~eE :0!1
~~; inr:J~~nf~p to the counter and 

~~:~1~~\~/;'~:sh~~r ,~s s:mg~~ ~~;: ;;:;:r; :h;~:~ ct:k:::; 
beringbecauscJ'drunoutofroom. my goldfish, not lo mention my 

The '"ways" were sent to me by predicament, but the other wasn't 
Sheila Lee <.>f L<.>st Envelope. paying any aucntion and thought 

~~~/':.,:'~~~-~~~s~~~~c~n~~~~ ;,!ae~:!:'. for the location of the 

these days. my marbles inc luded.) Hysteric• 
Sheila intiUs 1ha1 1his colu mn Therefore, they gave 1wo cntir-
(words fail me) ( I know, I kn<.>w, ely ditfercn1 answers to my ques
not nearly often enouh) inspired tion.at the same time,andlhe 
her witt y, and I'm 11m not quite cusiomen •~•'llll <here (about 
sure howtota/ce that. lwe n1y people) burst into hyster-

Anywry, here they be. ics. When I finally gol away from 
Wc,,terproof Noils there. I slunk red-facedly (parr-

19. Y'-".':' search all over town for :i;;~d
0
%fj~~:ut'1:",;.,~ ~~: 

~:=~~ail~."~::'~::e:ats:~~~ ~;;~~n !~ts~~d ~~;:!~..,';!~: 
~r!ntic hours applying them _prom- my poor fishy's life. (Don't thi nk 

:;::a:::~it:. ~~::~u:•;i:J ::,,~:~:~·!r~~~:i s:::::7nrs!~ 
t ~man. g.o tot e eac .· ou direction.) 
•~m unt,I tu~ and co?'e ,n on_a Wish I could tell you what the 

~~t:~;~~o~r ting~rulscome,n :;;:,ci';J..,k~::i!~:t:r.! ::,o~::~'. 

_20. Its Fnday rnght. All your rested?)(Shaddup.) 

~~o":: :;n~t r~~tw;~uansdci'.t~: m~~;~~~ :;;1~~~ :~'. 
down to wat~h the tellyanddunng selves in the basemen! ofa crowd-

~u~~;a::~:~. ~:;;:1:,:.a~r,:1: ~:!kd;~~;:hn~~o::. c~%~~i~~ 

~~i~ZJ~~~Ji~!::~r: g~d~~~-~~~1~~:;;·uld be. 

21 You have learned your lcs- Speaking of.George (well. how 
son. ·For 1he next thiny years you long do you t~1nk_J can hold off?) 
don<.>teatyourfavoritesandwich. <.>ne of my spies ,n ~ngland tell! 
You even refuse t<.> speak to !he me _tha1 "." and l'~nie have done 

;;:~s~
5 
t~

1 
~u~nnarket. The \1:i';a:';/~;~0~n/ 1 c;;~~e!I.~ 

Scur; In ~he~a~t~;:~~t~~-t(r:: 
22. Y_~ scurry,ntoaclass'"O?m: tainly have a ready wiL don't I 

~t_reahzon.g1halyouhaveasl,ght (Rcadyfortheguyswithlhelong 

;~nr~~f;=~~i:Co~/!:e~~::::~ ropes. that is.) 
suddenly impaled on the door I wasinastateofnervouspros-
knob tra1ionnotlong"30whenthebig 

enough.Can you help? 

22. hisyourtirsttrip<.>naplane rumoraboul George beir1@ in the 
(hmmm). Very groovy pwple are counlry was beir18 circulated by 
meeting you. You arc afraid you pe0ple who deLight in seeing me 
will blow the whole thir1@and let breakout in hives.(Youhavejust 

Michelle your q1,,easy tum-tum get 1he best paid a return visit 10 the W<.>rld's 

Or,;;,::::,.i;;p.' Wr fo.,nd ,hat <1pplying n same amo"nl of rom :n~::: :3:u :"0:7~: st~a:n~:~ ~'::ag:: 1~~;

1

:c:~~i~~-?°n"t Slay 
"P rrr<1m ,,..,. /ike ,h,. /ipstii·k typ~/ to the "PfJr' lid ><·illm<!Le., airplane. You get sick in the Speaki!liofhives.thesewereso 
smootl,er ,.,,fi,r,., "' the prmcil go,son darker, ea,irr. airpon. big they came with their own bees. 

'------~ '---------------' 24. Youarcseatedatacrowded (ConlinutdonPagtlJ) 
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By l.aWN'nN"Charia 
T hcrumorsinthcmusicbusi

ncss have been flyina fn11nd 
thick . Havtc the hippinru lly 
turned thumbs down on the Lovin" 
Spoonful?AnincidcnlinNonhem 
C1liforni1 in which the Lovin' 
Spoonfuliit1ppoJedly"wld-001""to 
1hcauthoritiesis11thc,;cntcrof 
thecontroveny. 

""Somehippieshavcdroppcdthe 
Lovin"Spoonful."'saidEm:Jacob
son, thc aroup's producer. ··and 
somchavenot,depcnoJi111onhow 
wt:Ulhcyknowthcboysandwhal 
theyarercady1obelicvc1bou1 
them. 

Unknown De tails 
""There arc1 loiofdc11ilsthc 

gcntral pub~c is unawan, of and 
proplehaveb«nspreadin,ru
mors without real knowlcdae of 
the events."" 

lfthehippicshave lcftthe 
Spoonfulhiahanddry,ithasn"t 
hun their popularity noliceably. 
"'OniheEastCoa5twhere1he con
ccntrationofhippics is far le u 
than on the Wu1 Cout their l~le,t 
rccord."SixO"Clo<;k;"ha:,in't had 
nt11rlythe successit's hadin1he 
West . Of\coune. losina some 
friend s has hurt them psy
choloex:ally." 

Only Human 
Noonctikcs tolosefricnds.and 

theSpoonfularc:only human. But 
lhey seem to be picking up new 
ontsevcryday.Thcir110Undtrack 
album. ""You're A Big Boy Now: 
from the film of the same name ,s 

1, I , 
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selling very well. Dtcspile lhcir 
movie success, they have no film 
plans for the immediate future . 

~~~r~~te~:'!!~ C::t:~~e ~~ 
companicsaadfoundth1tconflic1. 
ingtimetablesof\endcnythcmthe 
cxposuretheywantwi1hthcirfans 

The Spoonful has been concen
trating on "-ttk~nd coMcac con
ccns. Thcyare verypopular10•ith 
non-hip.avcraa;ecollcge-Joctypcs. 
whom. f«mnatcly for the Sponn. 
fol's commercial health. out
numbcrthehippics. 

The group has beencunina• 
newalbumsc1forrcloascincwly 
August. Pubfici1yhualrcadybt:-
1Unfortheirbig.!.Ummcrshowai 
lheHolly"'"OOdBowl. 

"Six O'Clock" is the group's 
ninth record. They'vebeento,elh• 
er going on four ye=. which on 
thcquickly-<:hqingmusicbusi, 
ncssscent.i!lpractically•nice 
agclong. 

All Ne w York 
The Lovin' Spoonful, John Se

b,Hlion. Steve Boone.ZallyYan
ovsky andJoc Butlcr. all live ,n 
and around NewYo,t:City.John 
Sebastion has written more of the 
songs inthelovin'Spoonfulrcp
enoirc than any other member of 
the group. Heoflent.akes thepan 
of lead s inger f« the group and 
playslhcautoharpandharmonica. 

Zally worked "'ith Mama Can 
Ellioit in agroupcalkd thcMu1-
wumpsbcforcjoiningtheSpoonful 

The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
1"'5 lly Sttlrt.,, F'wcoa to snnt her fondc,st 101sh to repay 

Tl,,- Ad,-,-,.,,.,n of Rob,n Bo_vd ~r";ifor be,ng ~uch • hard wortdrc 
hm·.-opprort d,t11w/o,/y/np,in1 
sinuNo,·tmbr,IJ./96j_,..i,h1hr Certain tha t sht wu either 
n:uprion of 111.- post rowp/,- of drcam,ns or had finally lost the 
months. (Robin 1101 bttn on ,·a- rcmain<kr of her marbles. Robin 
co1ion),( Wouldyoub.-1ir,-rorn1 •dmlned th•t she had several 
,.,.,..?) Th,-fol/o,.-inxrh<1p1t,iJtJ llmeSratherwishedshccouldtum 
u-ropof1hrsw,y,ofar. 11 nd herselfinto • •talbird, soshe 
shouldbrinx h.-rprrun,,. 11 d «HJldflyolf1ovisltallhcr favcs 
fu11,r,- ,•k1im1-tr-fnns up 1o andobscr;ethemwhikpcrchedin 
dutt.-S .P. darkcorncn. 

Onceupon athyme(ifyoulhink 
rho1"sspicy.stickaroond)there 
was a 16-yeu-old 1irl named 
RobinBoyd.Shehadm!hair.blue 
eye$andlong(falsc)eycluhc$. 

Robinalsohadherfairsharcof 

[

km,. ,~ ;.,_~<, M< 1><;'1 
panial bird. she was alwayscx

stedfromrunnina;f11.11clubsfor 
herfavcs.andsheppncu
nia • lot from snukin& to the 

airportinthedcadofnighttowel
eome arriving st-. Additionally. 
'bcrmiddlcnamewas lrene. 

Te a Pot 
One afternoon, Robin spied an 

oldEn&)ishte1pottutcrina11op1 
nci&hbor's p,t,aae Cllll- Promptly 
swipina-oops-incuing the po1, 
i.be caned it home and shined it 
_with 111oldsweatcr. 

You arc probably thinkina ··oo 
brolhcr.thcy'll'IOnlUI Stantryina 
to tellme therew1L1aaenieinthe 
taapot;" Yoursuspicionsarccor• 
•NCI. 

The aenie was youna. tall, dart. 
Liverpudlian. and "andsome. l~ c 
also looked familiar(and WIL1), ln 
fact.helookedexactlytikeGeof'llC 
Harrison 

GeGfllC(Whichbysomeoodco
incidcnce ,...,os 1he aenie"t name) 
informed Robin that he had come 

Wl1h Granted 

Wouldynubclicvethiswishwu 
actually aran1ed? (Not unless 
you"re mad as a Man:h hare. kid
do). Well, it wu. Simply(quite) 
by sayina theword""Liverpool," 
Robin was suddenly able to tum 
henclfintoauo/robin(withliny 
Byrd1J1asscsyet.1L1shcwasblind 
as six bats). When she later found 
lhatshewasunabletopronouocc 
,the mqic word which turned her 
back(andhtrfront,andherfront) 
in1oher1ixteen-ycar-oldsclf, 
Gcorp:was kindenoulJl,toch&ngc 
t he 1forementioned word from 
""Won:hcstenhire"to"Ketchup." 
(lncidcntally. shemadelhisdis
coveryontheftooroftheBeatlcs' 
prqtal"lerherfirst"lliaht"to 
Ena;land,butthat'sanothcr stor)I). 
(U hope). 

Gcorac then snua,;lcd down in 
hi s nice warm tea po1 and prepared 
foralon;winter"s nap.Bmhchad 
1obckiddina.From1hedayhemct 
Robin Irene Boyd, hewascon
siantlybt:inaroustedfromhiscozy 
trundle 10 set hi s mastcr
whoops-clicntoutofsomescrapc 
or .. nothtr. 

Scrapc,actually,isnottheword. 
lnthcmonths thatfollowcd.Robin 
ll()l into some of the most meltish 
hesscs 1nhhtory. ShecausedJohn 
Lennon to swallow a auitar pick 

duringapcrformancc.She put all 
ofEnatan,di111011.11uprom-by ftap
ping ou1 ofa Rollins S1onu 
concert while in the pocke t of 
MickJagaer'sjacket . She wu 
U1lppcdin abirdcaa,cbyawell
mcanin1 Sonny and Cher. and 
lockedin ateapot byGcoracthe 
genie. his fellow gcnics!ofin and 
Pauky.andll.ingotheAngcl. 

When her mother (af\er much 
despcratesca1l'hin1through1he 
yellowpaecs)scnthertoapsychi
,urist, she immedi.nely terrorized 
Or. Alex Andersrag (of Timed 
Band.fame). Since it takn one to 
know one. the two soon became 
close friends 111d it was through 
his helplhatshcwulaterablelo 
talk Rifl80{theAne,,l)outofre
-voking her ma&ic powen the time 
shcshuthiswi111inacardoorat 
thelo<.:aldrive-in1heater. 

TheonlyadventureRobindidn't 

~~=11:1[~~1e"l ::,setrh~~~::~} 
hysterical bcui"I and bcllowin&
to sce the Bcllles perform at the 
Cavem.( l n/961.yct!). 

Durinaall thisactivity(and 
more) {you bettah believe it), 
GeG111Cfoundhisa11itudctoward 
Rabine Irene was chan&ina. As 
time went by, he went from 
brusquetouttertyimpossible. for 
example, when Robin did some
thinghedidn'1~icula,yappred
ate (which was approximately 
everyhouronlhehour)(as the 
cuckooclo<.:k strikn, thatis), he 
would yank her arm dean out of 
the socket. And he was violently 
jcalousofotherboys,particularly 
of his fellow acnie John. who 
pinchcd.ButRobinleamcd toti¥e 
(it up)with this kind oltrcalmcnt 
bccauscallofthcirbattlcsended 

withthccwon,lt :""Shum,p 1ndg:ive 
usa kis.s.'' 

Robin ...,jus1rccoven111from 
her most recent (mis) adventure 
(it wu comprised of spendi ng 
quite some time undc,r the front 
sutofthe l'le1 11es • limousine. 
which would have b«n a strana:e 
enoughpositionhad shenolbccn 
smeaml all over with peanut but 
ler al the time ) when tra1edy 
struck 

Pltchfolklll 

The figull'("'hatthcrewuof11) 
(nooncispcrf"t)1unw4outk>be 
a 111rl IIIIIIICd Francine, "'M had 
becnknowntotakethelifeof11.11y
onc who called her 11.11ything but 
Budgie. As in big-fat-yellow). 

To11ethcr,thethrceg:irtsdecidcd 
toliventhingsuparoundPitchfork 
by starting the town"s first rock 
and roll group. The only problem 
was,theyhadnoinstruments(n
ccpt Ringo's drooms,whichwere 
actuallyoatmealcanons)andcven 
less talcnt. 

H er fa1her s lunk home from Short And Sweet 

;:;~:~:'::m
1
~~r::m~ t~~ Then, one morning al"ler a short 

i~~/=h ~:.:!~~!0i::·P:~::.; :~~ f:,:~t!i:i::!1!;;7he ~~ 
(not to mention ridiculous). ~:'asrw :.:~tl~ ::.c~;: 

Robin,ofcoursc,rc:fused 1010, couldplaylhccm.andlln&! ln fa,,;t, 
udidher11urdy l 2-year-oldsister theycouldimitateanyaroupof 
Rinao Boyd. This, of course. did their choice, and could ilOUnd like 
them not one whit of 100d a nd themselves u well. (Would you 
they were: soon trippin, toward believe sick?). Naturally (or. if 
LS.O.(LovtlySouth Dakota.for you prefer-and you ffli&ht, ,.,.. 
wm"sukc). (l'lluy). naturally) they named the IJOUP 

Tomakclhinpworse(ifsuc,h• TheMockingbirds. 
thin& were possible) (and ilwas), Because she would lose her 
Geof'IC was unable to set a tram- magic powers we"' she 10 bre11M 
ferimmediatclyandcouldn"tac- one word of same to anyone, 
company her to Sou1h Oa-what'1- Robin explained this phenomena 
it s-f11ee.Even wonc.llermqic to Budgieonlybytellina;hcrthcre 
powen were invalid in that state well' certain things she couldn't 
(ofmassconfusion)andwoukl~ tell her. Budgie unden lood. 
main that way until Gcorst could (fhousands wouldn"t). And Rina;o 
M1Rthina;sout1ndjoinher. was toobusy droomiqjoyously 

Robi n thou1hl all wu lost. toknoworcarewhatwashappcn• 
upe:dally af\er the conservative ,ng. 
saddlc-shocd Pitchfort.i11.11s ppcd Afler a lot of practice, they man, 
and twittered at her '"outlandish· aged to open a teen ni11ht 1pot 
clothes,"' but one day, on thcc way called the Neville Club. llo,., they 
home from school, she and Rini() managed this is best lefl unsaid. 
looked up to sec a lo ng-haired. The police didn"t come for them 
bell-bonomcd figure loping alo113 with" a Iona: rope the fil'llt time the 
in front of them. Not knowinaor full s tory behind their club was 
carina; whelherit wu a boy o r a printed,but leave us not CSS·JIBY 
sirl, Robin t\anahersclfintoits our luck. 

/Con1inutdonpog~2J) 



• •• INSTRUMENTALISTS inanageoffreakrock. 

DAVIE ALLAN AND THE ARROWS 

Reluctant Angels 
Hy Robby •·•r...,.. bcjud,W on Bfori Thtmr. we·re 

S~nly NMM;y Sinatra was SU· more 1alen1cd than 1ha1. It 's rcally 
ingC"P!lO(andTowerRccordsfor very simple. We do a lot more 
S_I00,000 ,n dama,u 10 ~lop her colTll)lcx and in1eru1ina 1hilljll ... 
J>1Cturcandruunefrombc111&uscd 
oa Ille 10Unduack album cover of Jncv,lably lhe Arrows arc now t-oi ................... ___.__.. ........... ~. 
Sheal1,0ftunacha,sua1Amc,rican ed. tQU&l!-suy mo1orcycle s,oup, 
lntcma110nal P,clurcs,.·hichpro-- 1heHeU"sA~ls,&inccdoina1he 
duccdthelllm. soundtrackfor1hefilm.l1'sanas--

Nancy cla.imed the album was socia1KM11hey"rct111111&toblotout 
made without her consent and al- oftheirpublicim-,e. 
1Jiou&h shehacl 1hcfcmalclead 
rok.shencverOk"Wtheuseof 
her name and picture on 1he LP 
jacket. 

fre ak-rock 
Davie: Allanaod the Arrow•. a 

LosAngeln-bascdijroopdev01cd 
toins1n11nen1alsinanageoffrcak
rock. whocu11hcfilm'ssound-
1rack were as amazed al the a[. 

bum's hu1c ulef success as 
Nancywa,llJl&l"Y. 

.. We cut 8/11,s Tl,rmr (lhe first 
p,.-.:eon1he LPwhich0pcncd1he 
film)in about ten minutes. We 
ncvcrkncwitwooldherelc~as 
a1ingleb«ause11a1ionswercgc1-
1in1somanyrcqucs1sforit." 

Blurs Thrmrjust squeaked on• 
101hebo11omof1hena1ionalcharu 
andishighonlhehest-selk:rlisls 
ontheWes1Coas1 . 

The Arrows agreed 10 CUI 1hc 
filmbcc ause lheyneededwork. 
But Jays Tony Allwain. rllythm 
pitaris1 ... We' re hoping we won"\ 

WHISTLER 
DUE HERE 

LONDON - Whis1lin1Jack 
Smith, whose"lWas KaiscrBill"s 
Butman" Is gainin11 on the chans, 
has lined-up hi s first American 
1ourfor1hi51ummer. 

He is scheduled for radio and 
television promotional 11.ppcar
a.n«sin J ulyandA111us1. 

Re ¥e nge 
.. Bui don't print 1ha1 we·~ 

against the Hell's Angcls."" laid 
the group's drummer, Don Man
ning, " I don't wionl onc of lhosc 
big. bur1y. hairy IUYS pullina me 
out of bed in the middleoflhe 
night for revenge, Actually lhe 
Hcll'sAngclsarcprobablybuying 
mostofoorrccords.~ 

TheArrowsintcndtocontin~ 
in !he instrumental vein. They did 
theins1rumcntalsoundU'J1Ck1fora 
9CCOnd Hell"I An,el film ... Devils 
A~ls .. and a Slock car ncing 
film feature, "'Thunder Alley .. 
which arc both recent releases. 
They"re currently workin11on the 
musical lra,;k for '1nc Trip,"" a 
filmonLSDs1anin11 Pe1crFond.a. 

Diffe re nt We1y 
"We're 1111ina101ell as1ory;• 

said Orcw,whouses onlyhi,fir.11 
namc.•·11couldbc1una,butwc'rc 
tl")lingtodoit adiff'erentway ... 

The Arrows fnl mu1ic sets 
moock0 dirccUlhCJU&htt•nddclC1"• 
miRC1livcs ... lcouldn'1scc1ernna 
aSIOl")lwilhlhel,itbandsoundof 
BennyGoodman.forinsta.n«,but 
BachandM~tcll 51oriesin 
their music. 

The Arrows admit they"re in the 
same baa Q the VcnlUIH but in
sis11hcy an: no1 carbon-copics of 
thal ins1rumcn1al IVOUP· "Davie 
hasauniquefuu:1onc1nds1yk: 
ofa:ut1arplay ina:." ' H id Tony. 
::.:~.Pves the aroupadistincl 
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Mr. Spock: Cool Cosmonaut 
ByLll........,.Charla 

Mr.Spock.1hestarcharacterofthehil"IV1how, 
s,,.,Trd.isakindofswash•bucklinaJafflCIBond 
ofoulerspacc. He"scooJ,detachcd,intcrngcn1 and 
human - well, allllOlll human - Mr. Spock looks hu
man bul has no emotions.so he rises above the 
::::::. of human p1,nions. He"s the winner America 

Oll'camcra. Mr. Spock is the ve111fcctingand 
~keable Lconant Nimoy. han.home. 6-foot father of 
IWO equally human children. During a break in film
in,; Su,r Trtlt. Leonard relucd in his office at the 
Oesilu studios in Hollywood and told BE:AT why he 
think$ Sta, Trtl-. has become so popular and drawn 
1UChanavidtcenfollow1n&-

-Fint ofaH Spock's physical loolt arousesin
tri1ue."" Daily hourand a halfmatc-upscssions 
convert Leonard iatoafc1chingas1ro-manwi1h 
pointy cars and slantin, K«nl-mark eyebrows. His 
haircut features banpcul straight acroM1hcfore
headandsidcbumslhatlaperinlopoinls. 

Painful Ex pe r iences 
Lconard fccbpartofSpock"sappcalisthalheis 

in oonHanl control ofhiscmotions.''lfadullshave 
ancmotionalupcricnceorrcac1ionto1,0mething." 
he said. "they have 1he freedom to upress 1hem
sclve1.Theydon"thavcto1,uwcr1oasmanya111hor
ilyfiaurcs u dol«llllfCr.<. Thckidshavethclaw. 
parcm1.tcachersand1chooladminis1r11torscon• 
stantlytcllinathem'you·retooyoun,;loknowwhat"s 
bcsl for yourwtr. so don't react in any ways that we 
don"tapproveol."Soanemotionalupcricncebc
come11p1inful1hin1.arnlproblemforyoun1 
people."' 

Lconard1hou&htfor aminu1cand1hcnzcrocdin 
on what mayheSpock'11opclickfac1orwithteen$. 

"Spocki1ve111strai&h1,Thcre'1nobullaboul 
him. He calll lhC $holl as he stts them. He's terribly 
honcst. Kids halchipocracy.Yoongpcople!odayarc 
a5kin&aboutthinas1hcirparcntshavcbecnshovitq1 
underthccarpctforycan. 

Stretthinaout in hisoomfortableSpanish-11yle 
ann chair, Leonard smiled and said. "When I fin1 
__ ,__10bcan111;Wr.lAemalelilmiooiwas 

Marion Brando. He athicvcd rllfflC playi"i a dumb. 
boorish. insensitive, crummy 1uy in Strttl Ca, 
Nan,tdDt1irt. 

lncon1ras1.Spockisaveryintclligcn1.hip 
character who knows his won: and doc, ii wcU. The 
s-ss of s,,., Trrk it a sisn that women arc no 
lone,or swoonina over lhe dumb brule in the under· 
1hirtwhobca11up1hchcroinc. l t"sawclcome 
changc,'"saidLconard. 

Very Much Alone 
"Spock is vc111muchalonc.Ontheshow1hcre 

is nobodyelsclikehim.Alotofpcoplc,cspcdally 
tccnagcn:,fccl iM>latcd."Thc sccrctofSpock'ssuc
ccss may be his abililyto lap this universal feeling. 
Leonardfccli. .. Spocksccmstolhrivconaloncncu. 
He doeln"1 PY •1 wi1h I wcrc ~kc everyone else." 
l ru;tead he .. ys. ' I'm alone and I'm special. I would 
ri,thcrbcmethananyoncclsc."" 

One SJ( the W>Ow"1 srcat IP!'Cal• i~ 10 the ever 
wonderina;humanmind.Thecurrcntfascina1ionwith 
unidcn1itkdOyin1objcc1ssecms1011emfromman's 
curiou1ity. "lfthercreallyisintclli11entlifcon01her 
planct1;·saidthe star, .. wouldn'titbca;roovyif1hcy 
::;:ha;! the a nswers lo human problems hereon 

Star Solutions 
Leonard'spcrformanccis soconvincingthal 

manyofhisfan"s lhinll heis 1hatv,::a1all-knowina 
problemsolvcrfromthestars. Durinaarccent,hcc• 
UCpublici1yvisi110NcwYork.(whereLconardwas 
mobbed by screamin, l«na,cn in record Slorcs and 
hacl1obercscucdbythcpolicc)Lconardgran1W 
someinsis1entfansa1wenty•mi1H1tein1erviewinhis 
holcllobby. 

"You knowthckindsof qucsilonsmoviemap
zincsusuallyask?Wha1",yourfavori1ecolor.whlll 
dishdocsyourwifccookbcsl?TI,,u·s--,ofwhat l 
c.xpccted. But these kids hit mewithqucs1ionslike 
'Whatdoyouthinkaboulbirthoonlrol.thcwarin 
Vietnam. upital punishment?' They rcally thou&ht 
I was Dr. Spock with al! the answer.<. You know, 
just lay ii onus. Theyreslly&<>I down lolhe nilly 
griny .. 

Spock had one brush with bit1cnwcc1 romance. 

Spock·s SJNIICC ship, U.S.S. Entcf1)f'isc. bumped 
downon1nothcrptanc1.Spock runs in1011irl, 
played by Jill Ireland, he knew a fewyean •-o(noc 
li&htycars.mindyoo)whohadacrushonhim.Hav
ingthcfceling1ofancskimopic,he,ofcour,c,ncver 
rcspontlcd. 

Suddenly Spock is hi1byaspore-h11cmotions 
arcrcleased-defensusweptaway - inhibilions 
down. Pic1urc1hi1scenc-Spocklums 10thea;irl 1nd 
says."' lloveyou ... Shc'sccstatic.Spocklosc1in1cr
es1 in 1he SJ>Kc ship. He mutinccs. His captain nips 
andpuls himdown.Spockgct1an,ery.Fantas1icaUy, 
thcana,erchccksthcactionoflhe!JIOn'andSpock 
is returned 10 hiscmolionlcss state, He leaves the 
a:irl.utcndcrlyuhisnon-soulpcnni11,brokenup 
andteary. 

The show 6nisheswithSpock backonthcjobin 
lhe space ship. He seems sullen and quiet. Thc cap
lain asks him what"s wrong and ~pock ans wen: 

Mining Lo¥ely Things 

"All I ·can PY is thal for the lint lime in my life, 
I was happy;• Spock knows he is missina lovely 
thina;sinlirc.saidLconard,hefcclsasenseoflon. 
You can·, have youro;ool andblowi1.u,ystheold 
proverb . 

Wi1h space research makina a trip to the moon a 
real possibilily. Star Trtt becomes !cu ofa wild 
fantasy. On recent visits 10 Goddard Space FliJht 
Center in Maryland and While Sands Proving 
Grounds in New Muico. Leonard was thrilled to 
find alotof1hcscic:ntistsdcsigninaspacccquipmen1 
arcavidS1<1rTrrl-.faJt5. 

Scicncelitlionspunresean:h.JfJulcsVemehad 
never wri11cn a 5101")1 abou1 11()/ng to the moon, who 
evcrwouldhavc1houghtaboutvisi1ina1ha1sillyold, 
banana-colored ball anyway? 

He1nael And Gn,tel 
Ever ~ince Leonard played Hansel (at aae 8) in 

Hansel and Gretel in Boston"s Peabody Playhouse 
hekncwhewanlcdtobcanactor.Hisno-nonscnse, 
Ru,Hian immi.,,.,.t parents had other ideas . Act, 
- he for kids pla)'iac arouad bul arown-ups 
lo do "real .. work ... You know Whal I mean,'" said 
Leonard, "lhll OK-kid-you're-a•mln•nOW•SO• 
ao-lflb-a-shovctalliludc." 

"'Younepcopk:todayarcqucstiorung111&1•wor11: 

;~~~c~;!u~:~ i:;,t::~~:1:0:~°:'~ 
areaskin1•1fyoucaneqjoyyounelfmoreofthc 
time than workina and live wi1h it -if you can a(ljuSI 
to so much leisure time - then why noff" 

Ven atlle Actor 
Leonard's been on almost evc111 television series 

imaa;ineablcplayingdoctors.lawyers,lndians.Mcx
icans and bad 1uys. Back in Boston. Mr. Nimoy. 
has b«ome Mr. Spock to regular customen al his 
barl>crshop. " I a:ucssmyparcnt·s know I'm realty 
workinanow,"'1milcdl.conard. • 

Bu1likethcco,.boywho ki s1es hi1horscandlcavc\ -
theair1bchindintean.Spock~. . .. LEONARD NIMOY: "oo bull about him." 



CHARLES K. FELDM 

CASINO ROYALE 
El 

BURTBACHARACH ____ .. 
HERBW'£Rl ... 

TLRJANAMASS .......... ._._ .. 
OUSTYSPlllflGfl:LD 

CASINO ROYALE is too much for one J 
CASINO ROYALE is almost too much for 
Songs written by Acadel!l'f Award-lionored Burt Bacharadl a, 
"urt composed and conducted the entire scare.) 

Herb Alpert & The Tijuana Brass play the title theme. 
Dusty Springfield sings "The looks Of love." 
They are all here in this seductive sound track. 

Now available at: 
MONTGOMERlWARD DEeARTMENT STORES 
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9121 Sunset Blvd, 
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Street ___________ _ 
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FOR SALE 
TAPE RECORDER -Mayfair-
1607, New-542. Rarclyused-
6 months. ALL - S42! l nqui~. 

~ :~~ier7 ~;:ia:tes1 Avenue, 

FENOt:R J AG UAR GUl1l\R -
8londc Cus1omlinish. Withcase. 
Sl9S. 870-S%0 (Los Angeles, 
Carr 
FREE LIST OF GROOVY l'()ST. 
EII.S - St;Pt:lt CO., 5273 Ten· 
dilla. Woodland Hills, Calif. 
91364 

WANTED 
TALE:'li'T II UNT. Audition for 
rock groups.original material 
preferred.Thisi"S'")"ourchanceto 
join big record company. Call 

RustyEvans.Take61nc .. 
(2l3)463-S l07. 

FORMING ROCK GROUP-
58J-.3001jSan Diego Cal"f.) 
MALE BASS GUITARIST look
ing for job with e~perienced 
group. Call 247-716S (Chicago, 
l!l.)orwrite Robt. Peru,4342 
So. Honore.Chicago. Illinois 
60609.WillaMwerallletters.. 

Flower child with poly-tonal 
music and happening voice will 
audition for manager/producer. 
Abajian. P.O. Box 375,0range. 
CaLif.92669 

INSTRUCTION 
REACII COSMIC AWARE
NESS without drugs-help s,we 
mM kind fromdcstruction. Writc 
forfrubooklet. 

··cosmic Awareness Speaks."" 

o~~~tjryn:;i:.~a::.~;;:n~x 

SI.F:EP- I.F.AR1' 1._.G ,Sc!f-hypno-
sis. Det&ils,strangecatalogfree! 

Aulosuggeslion.Box24-8T, 
Olympia,Washinglon 

FAN CLUBS 
HE AT LEM ANIACS UN Ll.',IIT
ED c/o Blurps 'n Ap,:sie. 433 
Ave.""E"".RedondoBeach.CaLif. 
90277.0nJySOcents! 

GEO R(a: HARR ISON F AN r:;'Jtn~.~!!~~J ROBIN BOYD • • • ~~~.:./;;:oo"':'::,t·· Col. 

~~ .~rttw~ "'lj (Conri1111rdfrompa!Jd0) l.==T;;,H;;:;E:;:;' R:;:;O,iB"B'"s ==. 
~ ti~,:ed fro!"~g~t.. thci-:'ee:n;:::: j~u:r~,~~n~~t;~; NATIONAL FAN CLUB 

I wa> posnive the rumor was 1rue 'club (again by means better left rile: P.O. Box 350 
because i1 seemed like all of a sud• un-reprinted lest ihe cuffs be Beverly Hills, Calffomia 

i~~;~~e;i:;fe~!~ r:~~~ns:::su~: ~t:.d ~ ~e'v~~eir swo~:.~i~: l !C,-YN""LENC::"'~';~:,-N =m=T"'c,=. c=,=u, ... 

~.:;i;;;l{:;t~~:~i:: ~:!otj~!:~:i~~~;:;?~; ~;!~,B~~~~~~! ;5~~;_A~~· 
\would you believe sneaking?) (do swer. No monthly. SenJ SASE for info. 
you ~aliz~ we could all bcc~e After a surprise visit from John WRITE TO: Entenainers Un-
ace detect,ves after !he trairung thegenic(whostill pinched), Rob- limited. 8135 Rector, St. Louis. 

;;;:~ n~~~:i;~~d~:~i~•n'. ~~";:i\~ --:::n;:,.~ ::!~':: 1 •'.=!~s£=;u=RriY~"~d~=• -RO_"_NO-" - " - '' 
I often wonder 1n these days of her George back. West 132nd St., Hawe home. 

Monkeemadness .. . arcallofyou She also knew what she musl Carfornia.Erx:k>seSJ.00 
gelling sick of the way I blither Jo 10 finally set the teenagers of 
abouttheBeatlcs? Pitchforkontheirears. Othcrwise 

lfso.j~st remember that at least known :u a nice way of putting it. 
l" mcons,s1em. (ToBrComi1111rd) • 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAl'l'Y BIRTIIDA Y PITCHI E 

from(',.fllr~. 

HAPPY UTE BIRTIIOAY 
LES TIIO.',ll'SOS! 

HAPP\' BIRTHDAY PAU L 

HappyBinhdayCherylAldridge 
- Froml.on.abergcn 

HA PPY BIRTHDAY Paul Mc
Canney- Lo,·e,Annc 

Happy Bi,ihday to the Jackson 
bQys - Craii: & Keith.- Debbie 

Happy Binhday Pat. June 27th 
D.8.D.& Ke n. 

" HAPPY BIRTIIDA Y my darling 
Paul-Love. Lorelle!"" 

PAU L - Happy Binhday. Please 
comebadtoLaJolla.l.ove. 
Lnn . 
H appy Birthday to M A RY• 
HI MA. Love from BEN IMBA. 
BLUMBA. and SUSIE. 

PERSONALS 
E RIC JO HNSON IS MINE! 

- Lora-
MARK LIN DSAY-I l<»"f" )'OIi. 

Plcasecalland l"lltellyoumo~
(202) 88?-1503 - T EREE (Call 
_soon.OK?) 
M ICHAEL MELINE/Q,·u 

CIN DY Pt:T'.U:L 
S0.',IEONE sent in a dime for 
mailing my little '"Soul Book."" 
anddidn'tsenJhisaddress.Whal 
shall I do? Malvina Reynolds. 

i!!a~:-~~ St., Berkeley. Cali-

THE BLACKOUTS Wm me on 

TIJRKEY l'EATHEII.S grow on 
11JRK EY CHI NS 

A RAIDER rooter 
l"ll alwaysbe. 
Forthc RAIDERS 
will rule eternally!!! 

I I.OVE Jl.',1 l'ONS- l>F.R RIE 

CHAPTER ONE is 11:roovy!! Joe 
andChris- l wa!ithegirlinpink. 
luv,Sandy 

Laurie Upham loves The Mon
kees 

AUGU!>'T 2lllh is com,ng!! 
Bob-Thanksforyourresp,:cl
YourProblcmChild. 

KISSY l loveyou Ding 
··1·m hereJackCasady!"' 

Thcgroovicstguy,driveburgun• 
dyCorvairs. 

ROGER MOBU:Y- l love you 
N IKKY 

"Thankyou,Pau!Kantner." 

Animal Crackers & Washboards 
Amalgamated? 

WAKEU:i__~~~!ti./11,•yo,. , 

withinyou - withoutyou 
MON KEE PEOPLE A RE BA
S ICALLY INSECU RE. Beatie 
People are Groovy! 
Pouradcand Harrisontogethcr
NOCOMPAR ISON! 
OhMama.canthisreallybcthc 
End?To bcs1uck in California, 
with the LO NDON 8LUES 

JO/IN LENNON IS! 
IIAPPY BIRTH DAY CII A-CIIA! 
Always, Bryan and Barbara and 
Bosco Rabbiu. 

Whoa~the 
PERFECT STRANG ES. 

l11dr,crib11hl)· Delido11sm"trif! 
•. PAM 
I love you Mike Dunstan. 
REJll:L KIND IS HAPPENING! 

JAMESON !! 
""J.T.NEII.BL/VES"" 

l love you David Burke!! 
WHY FOUR?ISGROOVY ... 
THEY ARE: CATHY.G INA, 

KAR IN WEN DY . 
Judy+Randy- Lon-

Nor n111H~nnis 
I.OST!!! Two mod bQys from 
West Covina whosatinfrontof 
us at "66 Beatie Concen. (Re
member Peanut Fight?) Meet al 
Beatie Rally.Griffith Park.June 
17. Michel lc & Linda. 
I luv Denny Tufano.lead singer 
of the fab Buckinghams. Nancy 
Carpenter 

BEWARE!! 
I> & OARE WATCJIISG YOU, 

Doroth(sinlo,·rwithFang. 
MONKEE PEOPLE WATOI 

G IDGET R•:.RUNS. 
Brallrprvplr ,irtgro<>•J'·' 

LongliveSminy 

Sue-CHER luvs KEITH 
BETUI.Z 4EVR!: 
MUNK IZNEVR!! 

MO NKEE PEO P LF. WEA R 
BROWNSII OES.BeatlesPeople 
a~groovy! 

NAZZ a~ needed in Phoenix. 

YourFriendsareourfricnds. 
••TIIE WOODS" 

" I LOVEYOU,G YPSY
OONOVANH 

BEAT is no longer occepting anything but 
PERSONAL MESSAGES in the classified sec
tion. Only messages (in<luding Happy Birth
days) will be accepted. We will print names 
but not addresses or phone 1N1mben. 

BEAT has a new address: 

CLASSIFIED 
BEAT PUBLICATIONS 
91 21 Sunset Blvd. 
Los Angeles, California 90069 

DEADLINE FOR NEXT ISSUE: JUNE 21 



RECORDS FREE FROM RC® 
You'll Flip at the ZZZIP 

-t in RC® Col 
while you swing to your favorite stars! 
· RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect lift 

For everyone you b.y ... 
with 6 cork liners or 
seals fram R.C. liottle 
caps over 100 Capitol 
LP's available. Order as 
often as you wish. 
Nothing to join. look 

for this display at 
your favorite 

store. 

Here's your best way yet to save more on the records you wont. In i:lollors-ond-cents terms you get 
two albums that the Capitol Record Club sells for $3.98 each time you buy one. The savings ore even 
bigger on stereo record s! And there ore no shipping charges to pay, nothing e lse to join or buy. 

What's more, you choose from top albums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McCollum, Fronk Sinatra, Lou Rawls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Dean 
Mortin, Sonny Jomes, the Beach Boys and many others. 

OTHHflNEIRAHOS,DIU•llll~OLA,HO+ .. lfVfllAGlS,PART-t.P~l(VfllAGfS,UPPU I~ 
"IIOYAI.CIIOWW'AND"RC"lfG.U.i.PAT. Ol'f~ ·lW.IIOYAI.CIICM''4COV.CO. 
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TheMon1ercy l ntcrnationalPop assistance to pop pcrfonnen and 
fcslival,.-..,araniasticsucc~sby startcourxsinsuchpoptopicsas 
aU a,;,;oun1s. It wali a real victory copyright laws, so,. compmition, 
rorthcartofpopmusicovercom· agents· practices and other oflcn 
IMTlCal e~ploitauon. Artists ~kt pooriy und<cntood ams. as "ell 
the Marro;o.s and P~s. the Byrds. aH•slab~shi,.futurcrc~ti,als 
Hush \law:Lcla. the Ass,xiat,on Hc:ird Work 
and S.m,on and (.;~rfunLcl,;;a.mc 10 AF"Q,ams!$ ~lld~ • '--''------~-~--=,n~,~. ---;ho-' thc;.n:.~et~~:r.;;

1~;$,.~ 'r;~ 
11,e ,dca for tile ~N. trcmcn- The fcsti,,1J brou&l,1 out peopll:, 

dou\.ly amb1hOO\ popconvoc::,1ion hidden creativity. David Wheeler, 
v.,1s born a .scant two mon1hs ago rormcrly a part-time public rcla
one n,ghl ,n John Ph,llii» hvin& tion~ m:in. r,;,;n,itcd and unem
room. Thecven1n&ofApnl4.Al
an Pariscr.droppcdinonJohn,the 
lankybcardedPapaofthcMamas 
and Papa,., and his wife. Mama 
M,chcllc.101ry1oconviro::c1hcm 
1ohcadhncaprofi1-malingfes1ival 
in Monterey 

Over Coffee 
1•.,ul Simon of Simon and Gar

funkel w-~, ¥isi1i1111 with the Phil
ips at the time. Over coffee the two 
singcrstalkcdthe prorooterm10 
a non.profit fc~!i,,.~I d<"signcd 10 
upgrade pop music. !'ariser was 
conY1ro::ed ii nug.ht work and so 
went alona with the non-profit 
scheme. 

The Phitfii»•S.mon team soon 
pocked up support from other ma• 
jor ligurcs ,n the pop world The 
Mamas and Papas· producer. Lou 
Adler, Oo11ova11. Mick Jauer, 
Paul McC1rtroey, Jim McGu,nn. 
A11drew Oldham Ind Smokey 
Mobinsone,thcr lenl wppor, or 
JOined1hefcst,varsboardof 
govcmon 

Obviou• Ab1enc:e 
SorncobviouStOfl-poppcrson• 

al,1ocshke theBea1lcs,BohDylan. 
and the Molhn1 Stones were mi~s. 
ing from the prosram. They were 
allinvi1edbutcouldn'tm:ikei1for 
wmcrcawn. folkRnist,wercia
nored because it wasfehthatlhey 
arc rcpre:;entcdat 1heirownfesti
vnls.Allanis1spcrfo""cdfrecand 
the proceeds from ticket sales 
were funneled into R specially 
crcMedorg;mizmionknownsimply 
as. "The l'oundMion." The funds 
willbcu...,dtocrenteschol:u-ships 
for music srndcnts, give finaro::ial 

ployed commercial artisi. Tom 
Wilkntodcsignaprogrwnbook. 
Thc1camspcn1 ll.roughly, l8-
hourdayswhippingou1animpru
sivc96 page bool<. The team had 
worked together so ~uccc"5fu lly. 
1hcy"crccommis.ioncd1o<lothc 
cover for chc next Rolli"i S1ones• 
album and ads for the Stones.the 
HcatlcsandtheHc,,..,h Boys. 

Phil Turctsky. the fcslivals 47-
ycar-olduMalaried BusineuMan• 
agcrwasa11importantlinkl11mal<
ing 1he fcsli¥al into :o ruli1y. He 
u...,d the previous Monterey Jazz 
Festival as a model tobalan_tc 
expensesagai11st the fnt,vars 
intal<e. 

Hong-Up• 
PapaJohn andlbcrcstofthe 

festival'splannenworl.edhardal 
anticipatingpossiblehang•upsfor 
thcJuncl6'18ocnl.Johnputin 
coun1lus hours at the fes1,,,al's 
Hollywoodofficecons1an1l yon 
the phonewlththcdircctororthe 
Mo11tcrcy fairwounds or one of 
the m:i11y companies i11volvcd in 
...,uir,a up outdoor campsites to 
handle theo¥crllowcrowds.Tu1-
ging a1 his scraggly bcard and 
fingeringhisevcr•prcscn1bl..ckfur 
cap.John,thePrcsidentofthercs-
1ival'sboardofgovernors,..,rang
cdforleasinggroundsou tside 
Monterey.hiring shu ttle buses. 
makina sure food was available 
and handling complaints and de
minds from the artists. Not 100 
Sufl)risingpcrhaps,wasJohn'sre
port that most of the a rti st prob
lems came from the les...,r known 
groups. The starsseemcdrcla
tivelyundemanding. 



BEAT: Can you commcnl aboul 
wh.a1'shappening1his weekend in 
M omcrcy? 
8 ·an: " 7 II"'": ,er,,,.. w,.·,·e 
been ,·,.rJ' /ms.,· ru,mli1111. lj,,,·1 
C(Ult('(l,f t1f1·J.,moJ'/' 
so11'·eu,,:,1unwmeol!<'rl' 

,ane. /(s" ,·ny be,mtifr,/ sce11e 
/wpPf'nin11here 
Bt:AT : A lot ofpe,,ple have been 
son ofcri!icalofthiskindofhap
pcninginthiscounlry.Thcup!igh1 

""""· Bria n: They·,,. fri11/r1e,uJ of 
trouble b,11 I dun'/ r:rpr,·/ wry 
ln>r1ble,do)'Uu?lth<1sbun~•m
de,f11/. I hm·t bun ,..,,,,;~ frt'ely 
<1mon11st e,-er,·IH>dy. Yntuday I 
was "'"''inx thrm,i:/1 ,mdj'-"nfoi: 
rfo!I• o/Mdsandfims. y,,,,,,,,,., 
/",-,,ne,·erhudacham•ewd<)1/1<11 

;~::'.• ,m;f;~;. PN,pM are my nice 

BEA T: Wouldyoulike1oscc1h is 
kindofthinghappcnallthrough 
the world. 
Orl an: Wr hm·ehad,me in L,m 
dunand1her,,Mex,>inxtobe 
more. HUI of COUTU it sl,011/d lwp 
pen. I 1/ri,iA i(s K'Onderful. Tlrr 
nrk·~nero1ion"snp,usinkilseU 
Tlrisis,mro,·<1yofe.,prrssink it
self. 
D}:AT: Doy0tilike,.t,,u"shappc11-
ing,...ithlhcnewgc11cralion? 
Rria n: Ye,. 1·rry m11rh . Tlrue"J 
lots of ht1JSlrs hm 1/ri,iKJ ,i/w«.•·s 
l1tn·rWKrl wMubefl,re1lrr)"rn11 
i:nM11r,.Theff<1ffmiswAr•"" 
/,,!lhsidu 
R};AT: Wh:,1 about 1he S1ones
what'sh:,ppcning,...ith1hem? 
Bria n: Wt ru,mlpr,ictirnlfr11I/ 
1hr1imras1helln11/rsJ;,,Wrj11,·1 
!(<>I <100111" wrrA uffn> I c<1m r 
u,•rr /,eff "'i//r,1,iduo,· (Al!dT<"k 
O/,//r(l,n, Stonrs" ""ln"!leT) , Thr 
utlru1ha,·rs,m,if.>p/i110,·11ri""' 
p/<1ce>, l1/,,11i. l ",.._tqu/,r .,,ff 
8111 l!Ubod)· sremrd t<111rt ii fo
" rlrnWN'11/l'UO"Nhrrr. I .. •' / 
1hrylwd"r,msr1l,rylw,·emisud 
11,·rrymrrsane. 

~~:.;at~~.:.,:!"arbouum!~ink aboul 

Brian: / (s 11,..,,,_ It's /Ou nwch Brian: I t'> hapf><''"''II <1/ret1d_1·. As ,.,,.,,,11. )',,,, ,u. "'K" ,,·,.,, IH:AT: There·, a Love-in schc- hddin London n,1her1han inCali-
lt's r,,i//y 11umJ. / did" 8r<11/rs" I said. I diJ tMs Brm/r senio!I- /¥<'11 """""' 1' ·· ,,,,, - ,11a ,,, duled for Los Angel<c, >00n. H,<vc fomia? 
,,..,· ,n the mher n(:'u. <1c1Nt11/_' m· rdo11" 8e<11.'· "'· ,.,,r· ms '" · r-p •. ,-' ' 11-, ,_.,.11 _..,,,,,,,J ·,-, Y°" hc,,,rJ ;obom th:.1? Hrl on: l',,11/1. we·»· lwd 11 .,imi/<1r 
On suprnno s<1.wplw""· <>f 111/ tlun11•. f'm1fs d,me 11 ,·,iup/e of "q11 ... ,1io11 ,ifw/1111·., ,., h,. i;11i,.e,I Rri :.n, Ii"., .,11,-/, "di)}t',em .,...,.,,.. J)",·, ·,, ! ·•1<I .. , mull' re""' i:o 
1l1in11J. /"• ·<' u,.(~n 11pplm'i1111 ,eeJs """· )',,,, .tno11·, it"s ,,/rr11d,1· hop• h_,. 11oi11K ,ir"""'' "!l<lill . 8 11 1, "'"t'T loer,• fT<1111 h,w.( !,,.,.,,., )"011 /11,; ,,. hr more. I 11,mldlilr"' su 
U/(,,in. / ,.sedwpl,,1·,uJin,·trn• pr11i1111 1//er,•"s 11/011oh,•i;t1i,w,IJ,_,·/,•1 ',·,•111ore.f<1pr,,hl,-mor,11/,·1 ·'.,,. <!IF". he,.,,,.,e <1.;.,I 

;~~~;-,:,e ~;,;~~:,:;,.~;;:;';:•.~,:7;;:~ ! ::w~y.lt "s taking that direction. ;;;:;.,.;,::;•:: ,t;,,:~,'.',':.:.:-~:,:,, ·,, .'. ;;;,_ 111or,•" · ,,,, . .,,.,., ' ,,., -',m . . ;.;,,,~,.~ -;J,,-,.(,,,;.::";::,;,;~ 'f,;,;·: 
/ h<II'<' hun ·' ··,11 us,·,,,, on · Brian: y,.,,1,, <111d Ihm•,. ""' <I h•Jd ,.//,· ,·en·flw HEAT: Whichproblemi,11\;,1? from ,..,.,,, ,-,.,. .<<'ell ·'" f,,,_,,,,. 
Thur ar~ s,, ·,m. :.. ... ,. ' •1tu,,,, Ji et' m. R£ AT: You"re in ,. posilion 10 Rri a n: Th,· "·//11/,, ,,,,,1,/,•m of .,,.,i"X"·'' ,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,.;1y. Tliey lo,11·e 
1hr S11me," rec ', [111•,e ll <'1U,' Rf;AT: We"re gbd lo h:,ve you in ple,.se yourselves more now. w,·i•1I d11rn.~,• ,.,1,1,-1, i.,· X"iu;: ,,,, lht' ,·m11m1111it.,• ,·pin,. t l,e mm-
,,.,_ , v II Anuw. '(s "fr1m_- Monterey ~ren't you? ""'""" tllt' W,,.,,,,r11 world ri11/o1 i,11mi1.1•/,.dini;. I h11re11'1u,11t1n1· 
thini:-)"<Ju i;rl lw/J ,,f,,,meth/1111 Rria 11: It's 11ice '" let /!<'<>pie.(,,,,., . Brian: W,-// 1,. 11 <'Nl<li!I r.ri,,,11 """' · /(, ;:1oi1111 "" i!I t/1<• l:mterl! .u·11m ,if1111,1•1ro11h/,-,,r,myem1Pity. 
,,,,J p11 1 · ,,,, ne _,,,,,.·, r.-n ' ,a·,,. Hill fu1«·1hmi!l!I- S1il/ ,1,,,,.,. ,,1,,.,,,.,. 1,,,,,,, ,,,,,. _ 811, • .,., '"' 'r ,,,.,. ,,,,, ·,." ,'iJJ•,r,!I ".." 11·~ _- ,,. ·r. I',.,.' "'' ·' ~-·.,,. 

::; .(~"~: :,: ;·~: .'~: · ·-:'.t,,:~.- •:t'J,';:;~'.;'1 ,';,'.' ,, ,.--sd/ ;;:::'.:'. ;,:1:'~:~:).~''.;~,,;;:~;:•·
1
::•;;:; ~~ ~~;:~;'~';~ ;•:;'~'~

1

1~"~or, Festi- ~:'.;;::,;;:.:•_'";.,,;'~/,'.';;1,.::-:::,.;;:;, ~;~;.; 
;F.~ ~',"';;,.,~ have b«n rumors :;:;, ~;,;_ ~~~:~e YOtl 1,-oing to p..-/!,/ ,"" ,,, ,,. f>e r,h/,, '" 1,,,.,,,, ::.::;~~";;~~i~~i~~~si~~;vi:,;~ ~;'.,'~;':,.t;;~,::;'."i:• '" '"Y ..-hn, I 

liiliilffi -
'.'.':~: ';•;•;;~;,~'/:,;/,;,'.· ~,'f,~,'.'.~~ ,1"11~;: :f,,;•~:;,;,~",,','.r"';;,~;;;,~,P•:,; •,:.,'.'.~: ~::~~~~1¢ny ><:hedulc after !he 

w,•11J 1111 r,ufl,I I<>/ of lime .,,,1, ,,,.·.: 1" r,•,o/1_ ,.;,·,• ''"""' '"'1"' Rri~n: /'1·t'l/<I/ "f<'"·1h,11i;.,1otr,/.e 
,.,.,-1, of/u•,no". w,.-,.,. !:"'"/-,/,if tl,ill111IJ1/I 11·il/1<1At't/u•mmJ11,,t//J:I' rnr,,,,f,u /um1<•wl mi;:l11bele<'•·· 
m<111,11 t·,i--· flm/.,·,.AnJ,11,/111111!,t'.'""·i/1111/.,• m,:,1>,1>oll<1>tlu•f r',-.,/ " 0,.,.,. 
BF.AT : It certainly .. -ould be wild ,.,,,,,,·,.,[ ·',•r O!I 1he o1/1<•r 1,aml. / mii;ht ) 11,1 
from the ,1anJpoint of ~ combi- lu · f·,I '" ·' t' "'"""'"' .,,,, "'" ,.,I.,• ill LmA11;:,•/,•;,111J-Ne"· t'o,I. 

:ti: ~~~~;,'.'·,.~u~
0

~~dm~u~ ;;,i;:;::~::, ;::•;;,:/;,,:;;, ~,'.· ;,;~~~,'.;; ::;~'~;. •::;:: b/;\
1 

',';~ '.:;:~ "~,.''.(.~;~ "I CAM[ OV[R HERE WITH ANDREW" 
.,.·ith something really unique lw/1., <111d ll<Jdi,.,.,,. <1nm1Jd //u !,er~. I"m 111,,J / nmre 
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B}'.AT: Just wan1ed to act yourcummcnts on what's happening here in Monterey 
lluswccke nd. 
MICKY: W,11,/t'sp,rrtyobdm,s :,~r H ~vc yoo §Cen anything here that would be aju~ificd criticism of any 

TOMMY SMOTHERS: ··Before we ac1 srnned, we w~nt 10 officially welcome you to :he 
first an nual 1hird, lhc third pan of the Fint Annual International Monterey l'op Festival 
My brochcr coukln'l be here tonight because of various reasons and working with someone 
e lsc like you work w11h your brother ... my brother' s a waighi man and it's kind of diffi
cult I'm gonna find i1difficul1 talkingandbcingwi1hyoupeoplcbtca11scnoone play1 
itstraigh1hcrcc,1hcr. 

~~~,"d!~-~ ;::~-~ ',:•;; ;;;t~i~"; ,1/;::::;;-;:;,~y"fo:::;:h1~1,7::!f ,,~~? anything. 
HF.AT: Do yuu m..anthu11heylooll:011!ofplace? 
~~~~\': Ob,·iou,ly, thry /(>Qt lJut ofpfocr. Thry',e walking around 1t·i1h rw1hing 

IIEAT:Would yoolikc1osce1hit,-;cnercpca1cd? 

••Ofal11hc places in1hc country they could have put this Fu 1ival was herein Monte• 
rcy ... whcrc811Surandthc,o~cous ... VrhcrethebroadPacificOcean,crystalblue ... 
sp11rkli na ... brinaW11vcscra,hinaaaain,i1hcrocks ... strewn shore1whcre~utic 
pir,csrca1;hthcirhand1upandllcctin&tolhc sky ... wherewindtormcmsand1hcbcaul y 
ol1hcrocks a nd W11tC1" l nd1rccsand1rccn ... hcrcinMon1crcy-inthislousywca1hC1"! 
Al least you know it's hC'l"c in Amcrif;a ... whC'l"e in AmC'l"if;a we always$ay ·procrcss is ou 
most infinite producl." 

~!~t"!~ 1:i;:;:,~::~~c::f':;;;!~1 ;~.:"1::t:;·:;:;:::; ~::..t::r.:;-::,~;~: 
lhry •·ontrd tiJ and do anything 1/,ry •·anttd. I'm loaAing /OUI upsomrthing /itr 
lhalno•·"hrrrprop/rcouldu1upuconJ/rboo1h.JuJtolr.indofafairbutharr 
/1/ittalltht1im,and1hrrr•.,,.,/dffsk,,.•prri-Odsa,ulfo11prriod1-bu1ho,·,i1 ,1,,,..,,,,,1,,,;,,,, 
HEAT: Spcakin1oftribcs. I notice you've gol a beautiful costu me on. Where did 
youJetit? 

··Bui there's nothi111 to worry about bccau§C II is beautiful country and there's a phBSC 
!hat somcllmcs when the wnther's noc partif;ularty the way we wanl it it's always good lo 
use and I'd like to .hare 11 w1lh you. h 's kind ol a diche and it ,on like this: The hills we 
always greener on the other side of the, IVS$1 Ml it really doesn"t make much difference, 
docsil?' 

"8ythcway,allthcpcoplc,.ho'vcbccnaroundforthcpai.tcouplcofda)'$-you'H 
noticedhowsmoothevC'l")·th1n1'1bccnp,1,.1nd11reatdcalolcrcd111s.iu..wabout150 
YOlllll aroulld - ..... ID 

BEAT: How arc you c,UOyma 1hc happcninJS here? 
OTIS: "Vny K""'• yuu Ana•·· P,oplt t••r1y,.·l,r,.. 
yout,w••andr,·rrytx,Jy"1ha,·ingagood1imt. Th 
muJic'sg,tal,loo." 
BEAT: Whal about the people""° ha~e been Cflll· 
~ingthefac11ha1th11is,oin1tobchappc"'lllhere 

in Monterey. Hav,: you seen anyth,,-.herctoday 
1ha1wouldgiv,:P«>ptc arcaM>ntobcdo"·nuni1" 
OTIS: "No, I horrn·1sttn,1nything1ha1ho1totr11 

acryr11ho1's,·rryb,,d.£,·nybodyju1/m,/l,r,.. 
ha,·/ngagood/im,. Prop(,('()nl,J,..ssrdju.stliA, 
1hry•·a11110.£,.,.,ybody'1naruraltJndlla,'ingagood 
limt,youAna,.·.Andltllinlii/'sag,..011/ring" 
BEAT: Do you lhink this is somethina Iha( WC should 
hav,:morcofinthiscountryHfarasfrccdomofu• 
prcs$K>ninthatarea1 
OTIS: "Right, t"rttdomofup,,ssi<,n. ) 'r,." 
HEAT: What about the police. Whal has your pcr
sonalupcncnccbccnw,1h1he man7 
OTIS: Wr/1, rlr, m11n ha, brtn ••rry l(rt<II you Ano""· 
Nobodyha,bun!(fringanybody11nyuoublr. 
Thrrt ho•·t bun no kinds offigh1so, nm/ting. £1-rry
body is rogrthtr llnd t,·,n 1h, policrmtn ur~ t·ind o 
shocArdthrmsrh·tJ IV su ,.,1,,,1·s going on and/ 
tltint it's,.,.,, ll'f" ' · I 1/rint tit<' ,nJ of/t'J !(olng w 
be,·,l')·grtul,tQQ." 

l'm uve,-.hefmcdand l" mespcc,allyvCf}'h>oppybc:
cau§C this is Mllm:lhing that resembles very ml.Ith 
the musicrcstivalswchave,nourcoun1ry( l lldia). 
Yoo know. the ,.hole audience Wnina 001side und,cr 
the sky andopcnairthingand~crysortofinformal. 
At the same time •~ry wellurpniud. OfcourKour 
festivals go all night, you know, They s lart 
abou16o"clockandendabout7or8in1hemomin1-
8ut,bcau1iru1 ... and 1hesc youngpcoplcare M> 
bc:autiful ... and I lovethemM>verymuchand l "m 
sogr:a1efulm bckwedby 1hemulso. l W11sveryhap
py and very inspired and in some momenls I really 
fcltbc:autifulfcclin.gs . fcchngGod, as wcsay.Thcy 
wercbcau1iful listcndcrs.also-Rm·/Slt""'-·"r. 

Clim/ice Ber,:en: "I t/ri11k tlie fl if)pies (lrt' ,:elti11,: 
power,md tlie Establisliment's gelti11,: worrit•d." 

l 
Man.lhere'ssomucheoingon 
11ntotcllyou ... thC1"e·sanenonnousquanlity 
olpeoplchC1"c.Mostofthcmarercallypl)Qvin1-
Thercarcveryfcwpolif;c. Agrcatdeatofcn,oy
ablc spirits and good vibra1iQnsandllowenand 
,oodpeoplc.ll,c,onlythingthere's 1oomuchofis 
photOl"l'Phcn, and there rcaHy arcn'i 100 many 
them. Everythilll;ishappcningma.n,music:.peo
plc. festival and evcrythilll. Ifs beautiful h's 
jus1thenicestscene l"veevcrsccn-Da,·idCro•· .,. 
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Lookin'Out 

ROGER DAI.TREY Of,' THE WIIO. ""This is fanlastic . . lhe whole <.>f 
Oic West Coast ... the whole of Anicrica. Al leasl. when: l"ve ~n. 
Thar not very much ofit oo, it"sjus1 like comi"i home now. We have a 
thinglikethisinE11$landcalledtheJazzandBluesFestival.We'vedone 
itfortwoycan. lt'ssonofthesamesitualion. lt'sslightlyoutofl.on• 
don.inthecoun1ry. lfssjmilarin away but not on anythin&likethis 
scale. lfsquitcfunb111thi5i,complctclyonitsown.ldon"tthink1here"s 
anythingtike1hisanywhen::· 

BEAT: We are now talking wilh Phil Volk. Whal are 
yourfulun:plans. Phil? 
PHIi .: Fu1uu plans~ fa•rrythinx"s kinduflikt smoke 
ri11h1no"· .upinrlrrair.Wrha,•erhing,likr ,;:on• 
tracuondotlruthing,goin!(K'it/r1herec,,rd/<1btl. 
bu1 ,.-rsh,mldbeonourK·aya,soonu1 ..-eran11tt 
in1l,eswdio.,w·t/beollri11h1./r"1jus1seK•fogup 
thr record dra/-probob/y ..-itlr Colum/,ia or Jot>ir 
m,;fa,r/abr/thu1 ,.,;1tbtliruinus,mddu1/rrri11h1 
1/rjn11. //"J Orofr and myulf ,md Smilly na..-- all 
furmrr/y HoiderJ. Ukr I J<1y. 1/rar"s prr rty illr11t1I. 
y<J11knOK'. 
BEAT:lllegal? 
PHll.:Yr11h./>tin1111Raidu. 
HEAT:Whyisltilleplbci11$aRaidcr? 
PHIi.: I srandon 1/rr 5thAm,ndmrntonthntunr 

DOUG MC Cl.URE: Frdnkly. my reactionto1he PO{) Festival is that I'm l>tcausr 1hin11s '"" in ,he air. But, any.,.oy, i/"s /1he 
not dreucJ right. From what I ,cc. l_think ifs ma~elous. Everybod_y"s nrw 11ro11p/,;:a//edTheBrmlrulwod 
conducting 1hemselves well, taking poctures and Cl"\)Oying it and 1 !honk Bl:'.AT: lfow much longer will it be. do you think? 
ns very good I gucssalo1ofpeoplcwan1tofindsonicderaga1oryn, PH IL: Summrr's ,rally o bad limrwrrlrauony
marks for people 10 make but I ceo1a,nly ,an I find anythmg wrong at all 1hin11. Jt"s rral/y sk>"· r.u,pt far righr noM•-1/ris ii 

~;e~~~ ~F::~i-~1i:Jif~r~~~~ ~m:~s :i;r }ki~~~;,~ i::t:;~~t;}::.::Zif:tt!7.;~;:;~:r~:..::~~ 
I think they should. frankly. It's not an easy world to live in today. ln Brmhrrhood and this F11l1 ,..,•,-.., hoping it ,..ill /,t 
any group like this. !hen: an, a few 1hings that goon 1hat I can"u;ondone. eJ1citinll and fun ·cause ,...,,,., 111o1 a /01 afidras 1ha1 
But you know.on theolherhand. there arc a lot oFthing,i 1ha1 I rca_Hy ,. • .,.,.,. ne••rr bun ablr to uu brfor, brcauu ,,., 
like. There arc a few lhi!lg$ that I don"tcare for personally'. but nothing pr,uy illr11al bring M-ith 1hr Raidrrs. And now, yau 
that I would really like to give my vie"'1- on. That happens ,n any group kno"'· 
especially when there arc 1cenager.1 around. Thcn:arealw:aysafew who HEAT: What Jo you think of the happening hen,? 
1akethingsandcan-ythcmtotheextn:nic.Butge11Crally,n'sgood. PHIi,: lt"s,·crytl'llu. lt"••onrk'.Suchanictpio• 

nuring/i11/rrffr<"r./mronif1/,i11-rra//,i11. 
HEAT: Haveyoubccndoingalotofwalk1ngaround 
anddigging1hemherscenes? 
PHIi.: Wrll.youhm•c wdoa/010/K"o/kin11j1mto 
11nhrrrondrhat",.,·hrn.wurro//yfu/Hrit"s hop• 
pening. Thrn ,.-hrn )"OU gtt hrrr you are S(ltief,t d 
,mdp/rasrdthntit"1happrnin11andit"s/,ig 'cnusc 
i1"saf,rst,i1n'ti1?/"mreollyh,ipp)' <1lx>utir./rc,il/y 
hopritdorsn"111nc/ouddo-..·nforanyrroson. 
Eu,ylwdy"• prrlly lc11i1 ,..;,h their motivrs. E,-.,,y. -
bo)'J"s rfli<,ying ii. 6l"s the )'ti" for f11jTJ-Pleosuu 
Fairr. Pop f'llir, ;,-,f,m. r,,," sma/1 toK•n boy. 
BEAT: From where? 
PUii.: I usrdro bra .f.fl. Thai"y ,..h..,.fairs """'" 
likr-oh. Pat Boonr and 1hin11s /ikr th,u hap~n•n11. 
BEAT: Yeah. Like cow shows and blue ribbons 
PIii!.: Yrah.Goin101/rc bomsmnighlund1a/kto 
thc,mimals 
BF..AT: I noticed you wen: 1:alkin~ "ith a dog out 
then:. 
PH Ii. : r,..,,,/,.•ays bro, dosr toanimols 

BEAT: 11·sabcautiful1hing. 
PHIi,: / think /"II 11fr~ it oil up ondmo,-.,/nto rM 
..-oods. Q,, o gamr uur,•r just/or pru,:r ofmi11d. / 
think for a yrar. /l"s bun a prr11yfrroky ,..,,,/dfor 
thr/as//woyrors. 

Bl:'.AT: l hopc i1 getslcssfreaky. 
PHIi.: Yruh. it"sbtcomingw:ryn/J/_ural. Tha1•,our 
(Tlrr Brothrrhood) "'ho/ruim-10/>r ,·r,ynarura/. 
Trytodo1hrbrJ1youcanotthatmomcn1. 
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Outside 

fl}' \lile Ouu~· ~,h l,1.-s d.irtcd Ix-low •he blanlet of 1n:)' 
An cr-d ,.a, born or ,houkl l .say •1 blo~- l'ac,fk foi and "ea1hcr balloons1auton their 

\.Omed :.1 che \1onten:y Pop Fouv:.I. Tom- cable. proclaimed MUSI C L0Vf AND 
m) Smother. labt-kd rt the era of the Flo,.cr I l.OWFII.S to the "ond al l.lrge. Ai u~ual, 
f·un from 1he ~ame s1311c when, more Lhan >0n1ebody d,dn'L gel 1he word. Ourin,: the 
~0.000 new people heard 2:''li hours of Ifie Saturday afl.-rooon conc:en "hich ,nclmkd 
groov1e,t m_11<1<,: c,er cooled up for a mJ" 1he Camll'd Heal. ttig 8ro1herand the llold 
nuJ,ence. "l hc, local police who bcdeclW ,n1 company.andC'oumyJocaOOlhef"h· 
Lhcor mo1orqde< ,.,1h prfand<; of orchid, t,; '> Arm) hchcoptcr 16"120 mallc: sc,en, 
"ere lhc fr,cndloc,t. Thc,r ( htcf. I ninl lov.. "°'') p:is'(Cs O\CT 1ltc pe..ccful music 
\IJnncllo'-udH..,l "I ha,ct>cenlhf"Otl&hnu,,: tilled 11n:na.C-,,fryJoe hadllfl apl"'(>prfatc 

, s;1.;}~/=-~~\:,:;:ft.~1i,;: ~;;~.~i~~i}{~~~-~~e:i 
len:) .1nd.&6r(l:ularolli<;cn,and1hc lc,,,.,.i Your.elf·· Joe. ,.·earing a yellow llo"er Ix-

people, "cn:1Jll,ng.1boutan,nnu,of1hree h,ndhi>ldlear,said."Wan1c,·cr)-body1ha1 
orfour1,moour popul~hon. f-rom,.ha• l'~e don"t .. an1 the ~I Bomb d~d on 1hcm 10 

;;cl~l;i-1~~,:-;~~h~•~.:•c:}:~~~ ::~:-:~;:..Ti:~:1."·~-~~:y".:,::i.-:; 

m111:cmcn1~ IO bt- cs.:Ol'tc.l throt1i,h lla,ght - l!i!l2011admadciislutpas,for 1hcday 
A,hbury d"trict b) some of my new • 
fr,cnds" The police felt boss vibes and no Tranlf1xed 
scnousJO()f,hnppcnc:d. llle!iSlh<'MOnlcrcy 
l'lowcr l·uu 
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Looking In 

§f f i~t~~;j~~:j~i~~;!~ ~~:tf ff J;f ~ii~:.:iI~l~~I 
ble 10 listen !o the lyncs of lhe ne-., music 100. The Head Light Shows behind the group :~::£1

~: ~u£:~~-~~zi:~i:a!· ;:b~; ~:i:~I;;t :~~E:i~If w~~r:~rlr~t:;;: 

Politenen coral reefs blown up under a microscope 
Eric Burdon and lhe Anim.~ls. who blew pulsa1ing 10 the Mat of a viml new life force 

everybodys1raigh1oucofthcirmindsonFri• Amocbasspljtting toabcuersccne and ex• 
d~y night wi1h a super. the-way.things-are· J)loding in the process 
going•\O·be-<eleclronic•~k•se_t. app~ched A Bug 
1hc gencrd1ion gap bridge w1_1h a bl1s1_enng Al first, being a member or the ,rnrking 
critique of the _older folk _entnlcd. ··Gimme press wiihoul a V.L.P. while ticket bugged 
1") Y Gin."" During 1he entire five _concens I me. T hey told us nomad pren that - would 
d1dn"tcncoun1croncbummer1n'1den1evcn havetostayonourf«tduring1hcpcrfonn
al the always crowded h011og stand. It was anccs and thal. ""It was okay to be in there. 

~~t£~~E~~sc~eE?~:i~~;f ~ rh~~s~i~:;::~~~:g~~~~r£:~t~1!i
0~St 

~c~~ ;;:~~gc ~~~~'::n~\~;~•~i:r.d .. ~~~! ~i~:~~itl:~:;::f 1~~1!ii!::::~~ 
My Gin:· ,l>ould be requjred listening for fused admission 10 the arena but that the 
~~~;~~n;•.ho say they want 10 know whal's l!crtley llarb had been admiucd 

The magnificent Lou Raw!siook asl>olal Even though srnnding packed in the 
gminghi, Fridayeveningaudienccinlothe trowd was a lot like being in a spons tar 
next highest gear by SIIJ!.geSting 1ti..1 hence- with too many people and not lnowing what 
fonh ever)'body. "Sock it 1,,,..,m.l"em." Loo to do with that aw~ward arm. the Monterey 
;, a guy wl>ograbs you wiihoul seeming to Pop Fes!ival wasthesupcr.groovyeventof 

thcyear. 

Page 7 
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Monterey-'lt Was A Good Beginning' 
·· 1 think the Montney Festival 

wasapx,dbc::&inning(orwhalmay 
follow in the: nut (cw ,-,an. But 
I think there were a lotolmisl&ktt 
madeootheorpniza1jonsideolit. 

"Tmnotpum,.aaybodydown 
inp&rti,cular.lt0sjustthefact1h11 
there wuso many restrktionJ. too 
manypcoplcwunn1differcn1 
lid:euoldiffcrcntoolonandtokl 
that they,;ouldn"tao in ~rtain 
...,asanddoccrtainthinp..E...,ry• 
body was very pannoicandbcin, 
onthrirbestbehaviorandafnad 
thatthecopswcrcaoine1o uy 
somethina, TheyjuM weren't be· 
in&lhemulvcs and I thinkfcsli• 
vals arc for people 10 be them• 
selves 

•·1 thinkpeoplc,houldbcthem• 
sc lvcsal l11,etime-notjus1atfc1. 
1iwals.Evcrybody1ecmcdKfrnid 
ofbci113thcmsclvcs. 

" l don'tthinkthcrcwasenou&h 
time g;...,n to 1he musicians lo 
play.Thcrcwaslots ol"peoplewho 
(ell the same as I did-that when 
....,justJO! aband stancdto1ct 
throughtotheaudiencc,wehadlo . .,,. 

No low• 
··1 think1hcre 1hould havcbecn 

no restrictions-no laws at all. I 
thinke...,rybodyshouldhllvebeen 
able ton:lax andel\ioyth,rcs 24 
houl'$aday . 

"11>en: was a smaU fa,ra,ound 
ontheaimpu,(oneolthecol~ 
campuscs)and anybody could., 
1hen:andpl1yallnightlonaif 
llleywantcdto. l1wuorp1uzcd 
byonc:oltheauysfromthefamily 
Dos in San Francisco. Th,s seem• 
cd tome tobe more hkc Ille real 
festival should hawe been, w,th 
people just jammin1 t01cther and 
havincaball.TheactualMontcrcy 
FaiJ1'roonds ,,,.,., ,on orstifficd 
withoommcntsof•noyouc.an"1p:, 
inthere','ycs,youcangointhere' 
and"oh.~ah,youcans<>inthere. 
youhaveapinkticket',etc . l"ci juJt 
like 10 sec a fe11ival !hat's more 
open and fn:e because lhe music 
istryi"i1101cachpeoplctobcfrec. 
The music is tcachin& freedom and 
it should be a freedom festival 
more1hananythi113else. lth ink. 

"Well:iveafutivalinEn,tand 
whichisn't asbi1asthe Montcrey 
festival. It's the Richmond Jazz 
Festival . lt'sj;ouandall kindsol" 
musi,;.really. lt' sjustamusicfu• 
tival and it"1 mu,;h freer. I think 
llle mainrca$0;>n istll:it thepoli,;e 
thcn:an:muchmore'lucdinthcir 
attitu<k. 

"'Wcdon'tha...,thc1amek1ndol 
poli,;cfon,cinE,wlanduyoudo 
in 1he United States. The y're 
much - easy Soin&- We don't 
havcthc~kifldol"problems 
withthekidsrithff-sortoltiflble 
to riot as moch as the Amcncan 
kid,an:. Evcrythin&lhen:ismou 
relaxed. 

AS VIEWED BY ERIC BOURDON 
kidsgotou1ol"1heaudienccand 
1ricd1odanceandthcor1aniza• 
1;on. which I have been complain• 
in1abo,n,tried1051opthemand 
theDeadwantcdthekidstodance 
then:.Good 

" If the musicillllJ ".uitcd the 
kid1todanccthere,andthckKls 
W31lted1odan«thcrc.and1t'sa 
musicfestivalwcllwho'sp:,ina10 
stop them. Who ,..,cd• to stop 
them?Theydon·1,..,cdto be stop
ped.Thisiswhatcauscsnotsand 
this is what causestrooblc-stop
pin&kids from what they want 10 
do.Theyan:nots<>in&totoany 
hann.AJ11hey,....tnltodoi1dancc. 
that'sall. 

"'l'mkindofproudof8rianEp-
s1eininaway'cause 8rianopencd 
atheatreinLondonclllledthe 
Saville Theatre which is strict ly 
for popular music and lhey had 
Chuck Berry there. When Chuck 
Berry ap,peared there, there was 
a riot started bc<:ausc the kids 
wantcdtogetuponthestageand 
d.1ncc on Sill&"' with Chuck-and 
intheaudiencc.Theydidnotwant 
10 1ouch him or mob him, they just 
wantedtodanccwithhim. 

Mon age r Socke d 

"The manageme nt took the 
W'Ofl.&annandthrcwthekid)ou\ 
and8riaDsackedlbc"'811a41Cmen1 
Tb,s wa.s the, firn lime anybody 
Mlldonean)lhtn,~hth..i. lt "-as 
becaus-e the man•mcnt wu 10 
blame. He""' the SUY ,..1,o in
s.i&htNI lhe nol. The k,di didn't, 
]';c,thcrdidChu,;kBffT). ll "•JUfl 
frcccxprcssionandtostopfrec 
cxprenionatajazzfc111valor a 
musicfcslivalisthcmmthypocri• 
ticalthinkyoucandobecause 
1hafs,.·hatit's therefor. lt'1a fcs• 
tivalofuprenion 

"At the Richmond Jau l'estival 
inEngland,lsataroundand 
wa1chcdotherpeoplcjamandjoin
edinwithafewpe0ple.JimiHen
drix and The Whoamong01hers. 

'"Wcintendcdtohavca•sit-in' 
wi1h Pig Pen rrom!he Dead. We 
"·entuptohi5 hou.sebutwc,ould 
notfindanyguitan,,unfortunatcly. 
Still, we tried. But I learned a lot 
hy jus1 tal~ing to 1he other HI! 

thereandby~slenin.g,lalkingand 
1aying.Thatwascnough . 

Re ligion ond love 
"'To me. Montere y wa,in"t a pop 

music festival. It wasn't a music 
fcs1ivalatall,really. l1wa1arc, 
ligiousfcstival. ltwas alo~cfu1i, 
va l. II was adcmonslrationof 
what we can do ifwe put our 
minds to II and how •••c can 1m-

prcss the pcople 'lrho think 1ha1 
wcan:incapablcofdoing1l11ngs 
like beha.vingourvlvcs and ~Sien, 
in&tomusic andactin.gtikc human 
=~initcadofac,tinalikcsav• 



BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

MAMA CASS: 'I Want A 
Bit Of freedom Myself' 

u •:AT,What'syo11r11:actiontowha1'sgoingonherc. 
Cass? 
CASS: What do you ,.,e,:m ><·hat's m)' r,action? I'm 
just us ~·,.,,,.l(,.J om us anylH>dy rlu. wr·,.,. bttn 
plonning1/risforulung timrandil'srr<11/yc"ming 
ojfbPnutiful/y. 
BEAT; You're satitlied wilh Lhc way cvcry1hin1·s 
happening.right? 
CASS: Abso/,,,e/y. Wr'.-r h11d no rrouhlt. t;;.,wybody 
><·ntc()Ttlml'n1ini:todoy><•/,;/,.,..,.,..,.,,.,..,,/kingJo><·n 
bytlrl'OOQlhshm,·r,·nyboJy,.·"ssoquietnndordn 
/yand/r,,..ini:such}l()Oddbratfons. lr'srrullyrom· 

::;;~f;:,:;~ac1/ylikrir,houldha,•r.lcauldn'tbr 

BEAT: Whal have been your cxpericn~s with the 
policemen hen:? 
CASS: Wr/1. John knows mor, "bout that thun I do 
H<' "'asmor,, acrfr<'on the execu1i,·cbaard.l was 
ju11/rodn11ob"bya11h,111imr. 

BEAT:Congratulations.Oidyoubringthebabywith 
you? 
CASS: No, I didn't, no. Shr', only u,·rn ><'ub old 
<rnd /',n afraid sh,- mil(hl I,,, loo mo,ch for rhr fnti• 
,·al. Th ry'rrprl"ltyoprna11halal(rundld,,11't.,·om 
to c/ou hn doM·n and brin11 h,-,. 8uidrs .,,J,j,-h, I 
.,.,rn, a bit of freedom mysr//. It's nicr lo /ll"I OU/ of 
•hehouu 

BEAT: Back to the subjecl of the police. You men· 
1ionW 1ha1 John Phillips had handled most of the 
relations with them. 

CASS: Thr fX)licr hm·r bun ,·rry ,·,x,pnmfrr 
Wr'•·r hod o /01 of mertinxs M·ith 1hrm. Ji>hn .,,,,, 
cominxup,-,·rrytK'oorthrt'rdoy,wmo1rorronJ"· 
ments. Th,-y broul(hl in policr from m,,.;J,, c,mmir, 
Wi1h,-,•rrypolicrm1morp/11inc/o1he,manon1hr 
jobthrrrisJumrunr,hm ""rrrfntoa,,il/ippir 

,ind the Md, hm·r bun ury e<>ol. Thrrr ha, bun no 
hu,s/,._/t'1MrnuryMumiful. 
BEAT: Wl\at kind or response do you have for1he 
localresidentswhohavebeenputtingthi$down? 
CASS: Oh. I thint th,-y OU/(hl /0 br ,•r,y p/roson1/y 
surpriud 1,y thr fuct Ihm thrrr h,is nm bun o has sir 
u11dtl11Hr1·rry·bodyhu,Mrnm<1nnnly./1hint1hry 
JhouldM vrrJ11ro<>1·rdabo11titas1J.,•rr'shrrnn<> 
diwrdn ><·ha1sor,-rr. Thrrr .,.,,, a /iu/r apprrhrn
si,m on 1hr purl of 1hr dliuns of Momnry but thrn 
thry hm·r a jau frstfro/ up hur. too. Whrnrvn .. 
ym,hu,•rn/01ofproplryouhu1•rsomr1roublr.8111 
1herrh<1sn'1Mrnony. 
8 F.AT:Soyousuggcsllhatlhcparentswhoarcwor
riedabot11 thegcneralion1halthcirkidsarelivingin 
should come hercandlakcalook. Thenmakeade
ci$ionon1ha1basis. 
CASS: Wr/1, I don't 1no><· u/:wur 1ha1. E>·rrybody h,u 
to ma''.,,·, ""'n d · · n,. ~, u con'/ romr 10 a 
frsti,·a/ and soy '')·tah. hrrr's my dtrision." BUI I 
think 1hrpnrrntsa,rgr11ingro*noM'thrirrhildrrn 
pul/y><·r//. /don'tthin1·1hrrr·sonymisunderJ1und• 
ing. lf1J,, p,irrmsdon't "ndrrJ1and1hrirchildrrn. 
don't In 1h,m comr to 1hr frsti,·11/. /l's 1,01 going 10 
htlpthrmundrr,IOnd. 
BEAT: Have youb«nuphercforanyoflheother 
fcstivalswhen1heywercheld?Thejazzfestivals? 
CASS: No ... ><'ti/. you srr . I havrn"t M,n in Ca/i. 
furniuthmlonx. l',v-on/ybun h, rra,·rur11nda 
half, m«ybrlM'oy,<1rJ. Thisi, myflrs1frs1fru/11nd 
/'mrrullyrxdtrda/,,J111i1. Whatcan _lsay?lt'sa 
grr<II thing ,ind I ,..;,h mo,r prop/, cauld ha,•t comr. 
£,·r?·hodvisjuJlsonictandquin You><·a/J.:<1/one 
ondlook<111hrbou1hsand,il/thtdi/futnllhings ~ 
thutpropl,hu,•rbrough11osho,..01,hrf,s1fralond 
u/11hrar11<v,rl<./cun'tcompfoin 
B•:AT:Nci1hercanwe ... il"srcalfamily 
CASS:Yn,11rra1 

SPECIAL TO BEAT READERS 
Due 10 1he fantaslic amount of photos and e~clusivc interviews which Thr BEAT was fortunate 

enough 10 oblain al !he Monlercy lntcrna1ional Pop Festival, we know ihal you"ll want to keep this 
issue as asouvenierand perhapsorderanothcrcopyfor yoursclforyourfricnds.So,wchavemade 
arranstmcntS!O printulracopies which you can purchascforourrcgularpriccof2S cents plus an 
additional1enccntsforpos1ageandhandlingchargc,s 



GRACEAND theJelfersonAirplane,whoappearedatthe~nterey 
Popfestival,willperformattheOevonshirefantasyfair. 

Fantasy Faire, Music Show 
Headlined By Top Groups 

An unbcl~nblc Fan1:uy Fao!l' 
and Mqk Music Fotiv.,I ,s com
ing to Dcvon,horc MuUows (near 
Oc•onsh11l' Downs) Sa1urday ~nd 
Sunday, July 15 and 16 from 
I0a.m to6p.m. 

Continuou, mu,ic will bc pro 
•idcd by rhe,c grcal groups: The 
JcffcrsonA1rplanc.thc Dooo.thc 
Grass Roots. Coun1ryJ<X:andthc 
Fish. BFD Bluu 8:,nJ. The 
Molhcrs.ThcSohdS!;ilc,thclron 
l:luncrfly. Canned l lcat, lo:al«llo 
scope, lhe Rubber Male, The 
New Delhi River l:l;md. the Trnns
atlan1ic Flash. thc Ncw 8rccJ, the 

A1'1 Collcc1oon,1he ~condCom-
1ng. and the l'o"'C!'S of fa-it. All 

:~sc.,,:;:;/;,;';'ny more 1op b~nd• 

Ru1rha1·sun!yh:.lfthe,1ory 
OthC1' ;,ddcd aur.ocrion, include 
1noreth;,n IOO;m,andcr .. ftse<
h1lnh. free no .. ·crs for c,·erl0IIC'. 
a11CO!k,..: Domcl~h1sho\\'by1hc 
O,lcy I 1ghtComp.1ny.Sitarpl.1y
er<,nu1e,food,i,g1g.,n11chubbling 
Buddh;1,anda,1ra1osphcric 
balloon 

WhcrcelsecouldyoufinJ,o 
muchmu,1canJhippican,3ndfor 
only S3 per person a d:i~~ 

Two Monlcees, One Stone 
Turn On To Pop Festival 

Fk>"-crpctal,fclllllecolored 
\no"tt .. lco. muh1-hucd l111h1, 
bloomedmp,ychedd..:rancm,of 
mmJ-bcndmg gcomctnc, and the 
musicbccamcaliv11111np 

Wi1h co""""' by 1hc sea. the 
\ton1cn:yln1crn.,1ionall'opl'oti 
val collcclcd 50.000 pop mu-;1c 
pilgrims. hoards of hippies, 
throngs of 1ccnyboppcN :.nd ;in 
ou1-of->ightcollcctionof1v,0 Mon
~ecs and one S1011e. 

io:1( 1.A was designalcd th e 
"offici;,J'"statio11For1hcMonlcrcy 
l'op Fcs1ival an,,J had con,plctc 
acccss101hcs11pcr-!tturitydrcn-
1ngrooman:a. 

Brian Jon,:s, 1he only H.oll1n11: 

1ns"t..,.Jrc,.· a1,.o-m1nu1csiand
•n1t o•atoon aflcr h1\ pc,forma""e 
on~unday.,aid1nanncl11\I\Cin• 
1cr,,cw .. I'm o,-e,..,..hclmcd! I 
•m ,cry happy because lh1sfcs1i 
,,.J!l'scmblcs•crymuchthemu>ic 
fc,ti•alsinmycountry," 

8rianJoncs,1heloncS1onc10 
11roovc ,n Monlcrcy, •aid. "I've 
ju,1 come uwayfrom l ondon .. 
'-'"C"•ebccnb<J•yn:cordmg. I sup• 
posc1hc,·cryup-1igh1pcoplchavc 
bccncxpcctin111roublchen:1his 
'-'CClcnJ. Pcrson;11ly.ldon'1,Our 
pcoplcaretoobcaulifulforabad 

..l'vcbccn-,,.all,1111:fn:clya,nong 
lhelids.""Brian\\cnton,"'and 
11\al's bcauuful. 100. l 'n never 
rcallyhadachancetodo11latbc
forc )OU lnow. with !he mobs 
andautographsandall.Thepcople 

JUly l 5, 19b7 

.. . ' . 

S1onc 10 male the Mo111crcy 
iiCCIIC', didn'tbolherwilh di>11:u1SC 
andw,asdiscov-,rcdtripp1n1onthe 
hgJushowopcninani~t.Thcfans 
"cn:bc-JutifulThcydidn"tpu,h. 
shoveorbc1 Brianfor1oomany 
au1ogn,.phs.E•eryonepre1tymuch 
lc11heanislSJUSldothetr1h1n1 
"·henthey"-cn:n·1onMagt 

~~-~re really very nice about all ~-J...--'---'-•-

The t\\'O Monkco ,.1,o rnrned 
on to 1he Montcn: y music ,c.,nc 
had e•·cn fc .. ·er prob .. m,. Peter 
Tori< and M1c~ey Oolcn.L came 
Jrcssed in American l nd1 .. n co,
tumesand had a bla,1 

H.a vi Shanlu. ,.1,o,e ~h1mmer 

'"There arc a lot of pohccmcn 
around1ha1 arcn'tdo,n1any
th1n1."' uid Monkce \tockc y 
l>olcn.L, "They don·, have 10 be 
hen:and1heylookprcnyfunnyin 
their uniform," 

The pol,cc n:ally Jidn"t have 
much 10Jo bu1.actually, they 
wcn:,·erltOOI.Theyci,meon"uh 
flower, 

HUGE PEACE balloons flew over 
theMontereyPopfestivalcrnwds. 
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KRLA PICKS UP ON THE ACTION 
AT OUTASITE POP FESTIVAL 

''Thi,sis beautirul. .. 1hisisbeau- been nod,son:ler •. .andthercwu, Redd,r,g. Olis mpj)W up to the 
tiful.~ Mama Cass laugbed over I ima,:irw:. • lmle apprehension o,, microphone .•. 

~£~:~r:},7-i:~; ~[;:;]::~§§· :=i#~~;;;;!: 
Cass wu being lntervi<,wed by e,,.pcc1,1ome I rouble. So "'h)' plearcjllsioot h<:nhavins•sood 

discjockc~RcbFostcrandJohn- worryT t. Th • d · h 11h 

~1\:~i~~it~ :i?}l~~~::~~ ~:7:I~~~~:'::~ 
"Wllat's your reaction to 1his loo.k around and co~~~ de- Olis whal he thought about the 

scencinMon1ercy."'a5kedRcb. c1s10'! bocd on whTth~? see Spirit of freedom rcianina at the 

i~~,t::':it::::.:e~ ~:~~t~~- F1~!k ;;:.,/;:;'. M~::;,:~,i~~--wW~dO!is. 
body dsc ... we've been plannina--iy llavc to make their own de- "Freedom of c~prnsion, • • )'Cl, 
this for a kmg time and it's really cision. They can'! come to a fcsti- That's what I want lo sce mon: of. 
oomingolfbeaulifully." val, take a look at everyth!na and :.,:::~dyl ;:hinutu!i;!.::~;~ 

5
~

0
!:?ha~~/1.cb asked Cass if ~fn(;~~~;s'::!'s

1
:~:g~~~;',;;~ themselves must be kind ofshock-

" No Trouble" their children preuy well . I don't ~•::v;_!'at's going on 

n::~ts~~~bie· . ·. ~~!:~::,!.>'y ~~~~,,,;~~~:..!;1(pa~~~~~:~; That pretty well summed it up 
was oommcn1ing about7 walk,n& let their kids come to the festival, for Otis Rcddilll!I and all the artists 
down where the booths arc and it's not aoina 10 help them under· Ill the Mo,,tcn,y 1ntcma(K)nal Pop 
everybody was quiet and orderly !oland," Festival. Monterey wu a very 
and had wch ll(WXI vllmuions ... ii Next 10 BO on the air was Olis llO'XI sc:cnc. 

~!:..':-::v!.~\:..~~;,·t':!~ 
excited." 

Johnny wondered a.loud about 
thepcoplewho.....,rcuptightaboltl 
holdingthefeslivalinMo,,terey 

" l wasn'tino,,mostofthcplan
ning." smiled Ma,,... Can. "l was 
havin& a baby at the time ... but 
1hcpoliccarevcryoooi,crativc 
we had lots of n:icctin p wilh 
lhcm .. ~kc every tcwdoyt to lel 
tlicm biow.._._co...,.. up 
They broughl a 101 of police in 
fromO\hcrcoontics andthcyhave 
som<: plain clothesmen drcSffd 
tikchippics,but1hekidshavebeen 
very cool and the happcnina ii 
beautiful" 

"Howaboutthepc,opkinMon-
tcrey who didn't want 1hefestiYal 
hcre?"askedJohnny 

Plea1ant Surprise 
'' l 1hinktheyshouldNplcasan1-

lysurpriscd. l thinklheyshould 
bcvcrygroovedabou1i1.Therc's 

234 So. Brand Ave. ResenatiOM: 245-5043 

:: t:~ t;.· i, 
& _1 t' 

i < 
_. • Hypnotist 

George Surp 

July 4-16 
Hearts & flowers 

with their hit 
"Rock 'n RoU Gypsies" 

Supportl119 Ads---...1..=~ lijjl 
July 4-5-6, 11 -12-131 July 7-8-9, 14-15-16 

Bob LJIHI The Hu .. ne Society 
with hi1 hil with their hit "Tiploe 

"Elusive Bu11erfly Of Love" Through The Tulips" 
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FROM THE EDITOR ... 
lfyoos1op101h,nkab0u111.,1 .. -...Mmaz,rwho.,.,..ell1hc\lon-

1crey Pop 1-c,ti,al came olf Ta~mg ,nto con.,dcration the fact 
1hat there ,,,as ncry concc•••blc type of pcr~on wandering 
arounJ Monterey lupp10, ;uu-and-tic paren,;, YOU<l& adults 
from c•·cry"hcrc, cntcnmner,, r«onl con•l"'"Y uccuu,o, pub
licity men, d1..c,ockc)·\, the pren. ,cr>icc men-11 ,,,ualrno•t un
bc!1cvablchow,,,cllc•cryo11C110l along 

No m~ncr where yoo went in Monterey, y<111 "ue bound lo 
run in10 ~, lc,a;t one cntcna,nor- Bri~nJonc, \!rolhng around the 
1-airgrounds in hi$ fur-collared clu.,k.1-.ric Burdon calinga plate 
of sp38hcm al 1hc counierofthc I .a l'a110 rcstuurnnl, Russ (;iguc,re 
ha•·ing brcaH,.sl in the cutrec ,hop ofrhc (',.,a Munras Motel. Yc1 
I never ,aw_ an cntcrt:.,oo,r hc1ng hounJcd by au1oa,:aph seek<!~ 
rcfusedse,...,ccbyarc•tauran1duclokln11ha,ror"w1ld"do1h,n&, 
or..:olfcd~1byseniorcmzc:n,ofMon1crcy. 

Aoo1hcrin1ercst,n1th,ngabout the rotival ,.a, thcci•il ani
tudc or the \1ontcrcy l'olitc. No lloub1 1hcre "'ere some run-ins 
...,.,th the la"' fw11h that many JIN)ple ,n 111< city. 1horc had lo he) 
but I ''"'' none. Whd1 I d•d ,ee anJ hear "ere h.oppiC'• ,.,dkin1 up 
topoliccmenandprcfac,n&lhcorquc,t,ons"ith""1nu"'mc.Mr."' 
And1hcpolicc,for1hc,rp;on.v•crcpohtcandhelpfulrather1han 
condcscen<hn&andbru•I. l1shouldpro•·c1011>erc,1o(1hcna1ion 
that unJcr-1~·, lrq::ardleos o( ho" thc)"rc drc>wd or hov, Ion& 
thcU"h;urislandt .... oftkcncan ... nddo,~1.Jon;,·cry"cll 

Entc"ainmcnl for 1hc Cl•n.;ffh ,. .. , ahollt 11, ,ancd a,,. mu 
\.leallypo,.,hk. 1-orin,tancc.onoroc•ho"-YOO-dha,·cthcfoll. 
of Simon and <.,arfunl.cl. 1hc tool of loo R ... t, •ire•"&'. ··on A 
Clear Day.·· 1hcmitcdt:>4oflhc -.uoc,..iion11ndthebluo,--,,ycd 

of l-.ri< 8urd<'n. 1-.t<h act u .. 111 "-OUnd up cn1c"a,n1ni f,:w 

an encore. In IY ua ac iwc n1 uced y~Ycryor,cfrom 
Tommy Smothcn 10 Pc1cr Torl from Andrew Oldham to John 
Ph1hps 

There -re ""'re lh.oncnoufh intcre,hn,: \ldcno1c. to the h, 
ti•al: Johnny R1>-.:n dre,~ •• • h,ppeand ,.., ,,.en a ,·c')· poor 
rc,;ep1,on HlldnJonc, pa,;cd up and dov,n insc,ucho(a \cat 
for the opcn,J!i n,ghf, con~rt . The Who shocked the audiC'rtee 
by,mashi1111oneofthcir11u111usapin'1 an amplifier .. J,mi Hen 
Jri• h..dcvcl"}'onebchcve1n11th;,1 he "DSabo1.111obum1hcen1ire 
pla<:cdo,..nwi1hacanofligh1erfluidandaboukofma1che, 

And so the "'ortd",firsl popfcs1,val,.·cn!1IS"'lly. Besides be 
mg a Hnamcial success, ,t proved wme1h,n11 much Kreater than thal 
h proved that pc,.,pte, reg~rdlc-, of 1hcir race. reli;ion. poLi1ical 
and perwnal bcl~fs.clo1h1"l(orh;iir lclljth.canco-cx,>t ,,,i1h a 
minimal amounto(trouble and alremelldo,,, amounl of good 1,mcs 

T hat alone made the Mon1ncy International Pop Fcs-
11valworthv,-h1le 

FLORENCE BALLARD 

NO BREAK UP 
IN SUPREMES 

Flortn,;e llallanl. rumoned for 
10ecks 10 be lcav, na Tiu, Su 
pranu. hu a--=ed IMI MM! 
v.illrcmainw,\hthc&mup 

Thcposiiblebrcakrrom1hctrio 
"'as made ohvious lu 1 mo nth 
"'hen Florence skipped a llolly • 
wood ao .. 1 concert and anoU1cr 
Moto,.·nsu1gerrcplacedher. Thi, 
""sorocofscver•loccuions1hat 
Diana and Mary ha,euscd11oolh• 
er vocalist 1orcplace her. 

Florence rcponedly had been 
considering a break from thcgrou~ 
foralongtimc,possiblc1n1ending 
1oopcnashopdealingineitheran-
1iquc• , ,fashion• (she is an 1tma
leur dc-cora1or and has dc,igned 
the interiors or bo1h Diana anJ 
Mary's homes). 

·· 1 (ch the rime had come when 

R A' t '7 lcooldnrnprogn:uanyfurther evere yran . ~i:a~:~~·~::~·l,:t~'..7irt~~ 

JO y II D O I The Supreme, . However. •he re• Im a ey en.es t consideredandisnowbac:k1n1hc 

. :O";;'.'· ··n. ,~·-· ", ••. • ,,. 
Former Raider Jim Valley cm- A stqe concert in 81rm1ngham 

phatically denied rep0ns rha1 he " 'ilh llerman"s 1-lcmmsartheend 
and three other departed membcn of Jul y ,.-,II ki.cl. oll' J,m·• lirs1 scr· 
ofthegroupltftbc<;auscP:oulRc- icsofh~cai,pcar.incu. 
vcre wu a 1yninl and 1mponibtc 
toge1alongv.1th. 

··P:oul"a•n·thanltogc1alon1 
--·irh:· he IOkl 1he BEAT. ··nus 
tyran1inu.gc,soo1rully1rue . Hc 
,. . .,..,kl al,.;,ys c~pla1n "hy he fell 

~":t~f..~ about somc1h1n11 "hen 

Jim said he left ma,nly bec11usc 
1hc Raidel"'ld,dn'trc-cordthekuld 
ofmaterialhc,.·ro1e ··1·vc,.nncn 
qu,1eafcw"10ng5 . bu1 the Raider< 
,.-.,ren·1 doing that lindof1h,ng
thc y did mos1ly R&B and 
S1oncs - tyJ)Cma1cnaJ.l,..,.ntedto 
!-'OOU1anddoo1hcrth,ng5.tndcx
pcrim,ent. The situation 11',)t tobc 
,mposs,ble,"Jimrcvcaled 

Jim is now recording solo for 
Dunhill Records 

Goon1 i1aloncaftff,.'OBingfor 
1roupsmo!ilofh,s carttrcanbc 
hard fOI" an entertainer, but Jim 
appan:n1lylil.esit1ha1way. ··Dun
h,ll uc,,m1otlunl. l"llbe succc ... 
ful.lf1h1,.sgoriaht . l v,-oukJdo 
,1." "hc said 

J1m A idhehadarecordc11tover 
a year asc, called .. There is Love·· 
released ,n h,~ home town of Seat
tle ,.,ihout his knowina about ,1 
··11 did fa,rt~ well there." " Jim said 
confidently 

He ~ddcd 1ha1 he p~~ns 10 >iay 
solo. ut lea>I for1hc tim,e bein11. 
11ndis no1considcrin11joining 
f.wmer Raiden. Sm,uy. Phil Volk. 
and Drake l.evin in 1hcir new 
group. 

fund Started 
By Sinatra 

Foor annual Musical l'erform• 
ance Awardst01al1n11: SS.OOOhavc 
bccncSlablishedby Fn.nkS,na1r• 
inco'liunction wi1h1hc Un,.·...-.,ty 
o( California at Los Anac,les Col• 
lcgcofFincAm. 

Finl prizes of S2.000 ,.-,11 be 
givc111obo1havocalmandan1n
s1rumen1alis1 " 'ilh SSOO i,ccond 
prizes in each ca1cgory. The 
awards. "hich arc cxpcc1cd to 
rank among 11\t top music pr,ies 
in the U.S .• wcresctupbySinatra 
1ohc!ppmmisin11studcntsdevelop 
thcirtalcnc,to,..,rdaprofessK>MI 

. 
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Mick, Stones Rumored 
To Star in New Movie 

Allen Kle,n. the Stones" U.S 
busi11essmanagcr 11 ndproduccrof 
lhc film ... ooldroc11hcrconfirmnor 
deny the rumori. ··wail 1111 the 
film comes oul a nd sec .. ""'" the 
only ans,.er ho had for 1n1cres ted 
Stone.· fans and reporters "hen 
1hl-y aslcdhimabou11hcrumon.. 

When as~cd for details ofrhe 
ftlm ... h1Chl\due1obcginproduc
t,on w,on. i..1tin ,..,d ""l"d ,ooncr 
lei 1hc film be made 1hen ,cc 

lt c..., ,dM1c l. 10nd l,.c11hR tchard 
would .. med 1"4: ,ngsic rorlhc 
lllm. b111 he "ould no! reveal 
"herc1hefilm-..·ooklbem.wlc 

The film""' adopled from a 
book by EOil,sh wn1er Dave Wal
hs and tells ,.ha1 happcnS "-hcn 

MICK JAGGEI 
a group of lccn;q;ers lake o,·cr 
control()( Bnlain 

Plans for the Stoncs to star in 
the film were first announcedlur 
)'tar in May 

Davy Jones 
Still 1-A 

Monkee Davy Joncs ha• nol 
been declared exempt from the 
U.S. draft despite the fact 1hat 
English newspapers have printed 
that he re~oved a 2A class,ticanon 
because hesupportshis.fa11>er. 

··11isabwlutcly11ntruc,"" s1a1ed 
a Screen Gem$ official when he 
learned of the claim. ""We"ve re
ce,vcdnowordfrom Davy",fflfl 
board.'" He added 1ha1 Screen 
Gems has no idea .,-hen Davy"s 
classification willcomeupf...-rc
,icw.Heisnowl-A. 

Ho,.-.,,·er. speculation is hi&h 
1hl11 the British·born Mon~cc will 
be uemplcd from !he drafl as he 
docs indeed support his elderly 
lather. Kut !he rumor that Davy 

_ maybe too short for the Anne<' 
Services is unfounded. Though he 
stands a mere 5'3". Uncle Sarr 
says1ha1is1allcnough. 

DRAFTABLE DAVY 
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Beatles Writing Songs For 
full Length Color Cartoon 

ByT_,........ 111Cet1111Jwbic:htooltplacedun• 
The Bcarlc, have wriuen and oncof1hc group's"""tre<cen1 ses

recordcd new SOilis for inclusion !ions a.I the KiniSway Studios in 
on the $<.IUOdtrack of a full-length central London 

fl~~c;~~::e;1;Z~~~:r~w~ cl~~:c~:; !~~~;t;:~u:!)l~i~~ 
plus thr«entirelyfreshcomposi-

Tl>cfilm,produccdincolor,has tions designcduclusivc ly for the 
the tentative title "Yclkiw Sul>- soundtrack.Twoofthcscare l cn
marinc." The project is a dittct non/McCartney creations; the 
result of the highly enthusiastic third will be p(:nncd by George 

~=1~!fs~onnc~~!,",,
1
~c!:,ew~~:~t~=~ H~:::c plans /ITC to delay the 

yet to bcschcdulcdforsho,.;illgin commercial release of all thr« re• 
thcU.K cordi11t1s until the cartoon film is 

King Features ofNcwYork,the seen. At that time the B<:atles will 

rvw::~!oonr::':::~t:~li~h;~ p~~ t"t~::i.:t~I; :~ec~i~~~~-w~~ 
~~ti~:a~fes

1
':a!~

1
t:~;r ~~

1
~;:: -----

duclion uecutivesthefirstrecord 
ingsof1hc special newsongsa1 a 

MIA ON TV 

moili..,._~oop,-. 
riiMlcakagebetweennownnd!he 
spring of 1968, a full security 
damp has bttn pol down on the 
1i1lcs of the three original songs 
involved. 

Forallrccordsuptoandinclud. 
ingthcir'"Sgc Peppcr""album.the 
Beatles have used studios belong
ing 10 EMI Records in St. John"s 
Wood. Nonh London. Since the 
endofApril1hcyhavebttnmov, 
ingaround several independent 
recording studios including Olym
pic al Barnes and Kingswayat 
Holborn. Thcfin1ofthethreecar-
10011songswas stanedatOlympic 
andcompleteda1Ki11gsway. 

Mia Farrow is finally n:turning 
to television after her depanurc 
lasl year 10 marry husband Frank 
Shewills1arin a two-hour televi
sion special ... Johnny Belinda ... II 
is a remake of the movie by lhe 
same name and "-ill be filmed in 
color for viewil1$ on ABC-TV. 

MAKE THIS YOUR BAG! 

Ho Will Guest 
Don Ho will put in aguesl ap

pearance in aearlyfallsegmcntof 
A8Cs Hollywood Palace series 
Ho will slar alo!li with 1he Don 
Ho Show featuring 1h.c Aliis for 
lhcSepl. 29taping. Repriseiscur
rerllly negotia1i!li to record lhe 
television appearance and include 
ii in one of Ho's soon-10-bc
released LPs 

hu" 11 n1 1c1,11 w,i. o .. • oj 11jl1 
,1• 1ttt1,i, IIJ1 • >l1•olltl• lllo,,111tlli1111, 
"hlt" ptrUl!I Till II II 1111 l"tl ,.. .. '!II 
11ts.ln,111,1a,1111lt(rffl,lllt~I sr,,., 
tipltkri1•111t1c1!1~t,l11 l'l'tt•r101r, 
,1111r1dJ lrHSOSlorra,,, ·•• H 211'it111 
••tt1n11 Hn1l"s,oal1<tl1tflfHJtllrlfll 

cnv __ ______._S!Al!_____IOP __ 

MONKEES 
July 7. Atlanta. Ga .. Braves Stadium; July 8, Jacksonville. 

Florida. Sp0rts Coliseum; July 9, Miami Beach, Florida. Conven
tion Hall: July 11. Charlotte . North Carolina. Coliseum: July 12. 
Greensboro. North Carolina. Coliseum: July 14-16, New York 
City, Forest Hills Scadium:July 20. Buffalo, Ne w York. Memorial 
Auditorium; July 21. Ballimorc. Md .• Memorial Auditorium: July 
22. Boston. Mass... Boston Gardens: July 23. Philadelphia. Pa., 
Convention Hall: July 27. Rochester. New Yori<. War Memorial 
Auditorium; July 28. Cincinnati, Ohio. Gardens; July 29, Detroit. 
Michigan. Olympia Stadium: July JO. Chicago. Illinois. Stadium. 

JEffERSON AIRPLANE 
July IS. Anaheim, Calif.. Convention Center 

HERM AN'S HERMITS 
July 21. Oklahoma City. Coli,eum: August s. ChiClli(), Ill., 

lmernationalAmphithealer 

SIMON & GAR.'UNKEL 
Julyll.22.0peraHouse,Chicago.lll. 

SUPREMES 
June 29•July 19, Las Vegas, Flamingo Ho1el. 

KIG!ln:ous BROTHERS 
July H -30, Chicago, Ill.. Opera House; September 11-17, 

Greek Theatre. Los Angeles, Calif. 

BUCK INGHAMS 
July 7, Lake Schaeffer Monticello, Indiana; July IS, Lake 

Geneva, Wisc:July21, Mame. Michigan. 

4S£ASONS 
Julyl7,0wensmill.Maryland. 

DIONNE WARWIC K 
Jul) I l-JO. Los An,eks.Clllif .. Century Plaza Hotel 

.(NTHONY & TIIE IMn'.R IALS 
July 19-AuguSI t. San Juan. Puerto Rico. Flamboyan Hotel; 

Augusl 10-S(,pt. 6, Las Vegas, Flamingo Hotel 

SPANKY & OUR GANG 
July 13. Brockton. Mass .• Brockton Stale Fair:July IS. Birm

ingham, Alabama. Op0rtc Armory; July 22. Weymouth, Mass .. 
Weymouth S1a1e Fair Grounds: July 28. Indiana Beach. Indiana: 
July29.Luxembourg,Wisconsin 

KEITH 
July JS. Riverside, Rhode Island: July 16. Wallingford, Conn 

NEW YAUDEVII. LE BAND 
July 23·29. Atlantic City, New Jersey, Steel Pier: August 6, 

Davenport Iowa Fair 

SEEDS 
July 19-21. Minneapolis. Sl. Paul. Arena; July 22. Arlingcon, 

Chicago.Cellar Club 

SERGIO M ENDES & BK IZAL ·66 
July JI-August S. headlini!li al the O"Keefe Center, Toronto. 

Canada 

DAVE CLARK t'IV E 
July 5. Knoxville, Tenn .• Civic Auditorium: July 7, Tampa. 

Fla .• Curtis-H ixon Audicorium: July 8. Washi!liton, D.C., D.A.R 
Hall: July 9. Wallingford. Conn .• Oakdak Music Fair; July 10, 
Owi!liS Mills, Md., Painters Mill Music Fair: July 12. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sports Arena: July 14. Providence. R.I .• Rhode Island Aud
itorium: July IS, Virginia Beach. Va .. ~uly 18,Colum, 
bus. Ga .• Civic Auditorium: July 19, A11anta. Ga .. Muncipal 
Auditorium: Little Rock. Ark .• Banon Coliseum: July 21. Cha1-
1anooga. Tenn .. Civic Auditorium: Ju!y 22. Greenville. S.C., 
Memorial Auditorium: July 2). Camden. N J .• Camden Coun1y 
Music Fair. 

TR•'.!'on:1.0ES 
July 7. Hyannis. Mass .. The Surf; July 8. Salisbury Beach. 

Mass., Surf Ballroom; July 11. Mendon. Mass .• Lakeville Ball
room: July 12, Newport. R.l.: July IS, Houghton Lake, Mich., 
Hough1on Lake Casino;July 16, llcnton l larbor. Mich .. Blossom 
Lanes : July 17, Saginaw. Mich .. Daniel"s Den; July 21. Sou1h 
~:~nls~-· Notre Dame: July 22. Leesburg. Ind .. Tippicanoc 

\'ARDBIRDS 
July 10. Theinville,Wisc.,Teensville:July 11,Algonquin.lll .• 

New Place;July 12, Aurora. 111.,CrimsonCougar:July 19.Color
ado Springs, Colo .• Lakeside Amusement Park: July 21, San1a 
Rosa. Calif .• Fairgrounds; July 28, Sacramento. Calif .• Gover
nors Hall:July 29. Concord. Calif., Fairgrounds. 
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original broadway cast 
recording ••• infectious songs 
••• vibrant music ••• fetching 

melodies ••• a real 
knockout! 
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llill Cooby is finally Jl()illl! 10 ma ke a movie. The "" I Spy .. man an 
nouriced thal the film. ··Busman·s Holiday."· will be shol iii !he Sprillj! 
and concerns a bus driver(Cosby)in New York who decidesto1ak.c his 
bus cross-country to California. Themoviestandstobeunusualinthat 
there will be linledialoguer•since he"sdrivingalone."" says hispubli• 
cist "'whocanhetalkto? .. J. ll.oySilver,Bil!"smana~r.willbe1hepro
ducer and the fllm will be a Carnpbdl-Silver-Cosby Corporation produ<.:
tion. Keep it aU in 1he family. 
Happy Announce me nt 
Soflny and Cher Bono have hBJ>-

pily announce<I 1ha1 1hoey"re n
pec1ingababy ... DirkieS1no1hrrs 
hascutasoloa!bumtobereleased 
inthefall.Markslhefirst 1imcthat 
ei!herofthe popularSmo1hers 
Hrothershasrecordedsolo . . 
Pa ul Rnere and his new Raiders 
are doing okay for themselves -
S76.000grossinfivedates . .. the 
Hh..,5Mllll:oosandtheWhoarcset 
togooutonthe Herman1ourthis 
summer. TM Who, by the w-Jy. 
werc 1otally knocked out by lhe 
receptoon they received in De
troit. San Francisco and Monte
rey. 

Had to laughat1henewsou1of DILLCDSDY 
Tokyo.S,..msthat1hcNewLa1in 
Quaner1Mrehashjredfiveskinny. TwiR;ylookatikesmordertogivc 
the patrons an ahema1ive for!hem<lfebuxomhostessess. T hey mus1 
bejoking .. 

Theideaofgirlsdancinginca~swhichhasbeenpopularatnumer
ou• night sp<.>t< :,II across the United Slates h'1S now spread 10 Spain 
o,.I) lh1ngis-inSpain1htauis3Ctpa)·edS5.00~n,aJ,1for1hcir1erp-

For those of you who may have 1hough1 01herwi,e. Ro) Orbbon is 
slill ,..,ry mu<.:h ali,e. Opens at 1he Embassy Club ,n Toromo 011July 17 
for a two week stand. Meanl'lhile his movie. "The Fastest Guitar Ali•·e·· 
isgcUi11J,;11self readytoop,nacrossthecoun1ry. 

Janis Fink???? 
Funny how emenainers come up with 1heir siage names- Ja nis Ian 's 

legal surname is Fink. However.J&nisdccid«I that Fink would r,cvcr 
doso she ch.~ni;cd itto lan-herbro1hcr"sname ... Englel,.,r1 Jlun1per
dinek . deci<kd that hi< legal name was much too common and SO bom,"·· 
cd the name of the author of ·· Hansel and Gretel'" and became Em;lc
ben H ump,rdinck. Stn.,ngc 

Q UESTION o.- TIU: WEEK: Will Johnny 11.i,,,.. rcvcn t>ad to his 
old "dean-cur· imag<, sir,ce his newly acquired hippie ima~ failed to 
goover' 

He ndrix Surprise 
Despitc1hefac11ha1!heworldfirstheardofJimi llc,Klri,becauseof 

the 1remcndous success he me1 in England. J imi i• an Ameri.:an who has 
becnonthemusicsceocforqui1csometimc 

Chas Chandl, r. ex.Animal. discovered Jimi in Greenwich Village 
and brought him10 England. J imi.asyouknow.tool< Englandsomu<.:h 
by ,1orm1ha11helatest "'in .. thingin Lomlonisfor1heguys1ohave 
permancnls so their hair will resemble Jimi"s-"hose hair. by 1he way. 
is na1urdl 

The 1-<'h Bank, ceriainly had 
theorshareofinter.grouppro
blems-but J hear thal they arc 
now "II >lrdightened out and the 
l en Banke should have a record 
ou1aln10s1immediately. 

Providin~. of course. 1hat Tum
m, Smo1hers has recovered from 
1he Pop Festival (don't l:ough
mo,1 of the people "·ho allcnded 
,till ha,·en'1: it was thal much of 
agas)"mybrn1herandmyselves .. 
tale >0me1hin;: of a vacation be
fore appearing at !he Greek 
fhcatre in Los An~-elcs fora ,.-eek 
beg,nnmg July 31. and 1hcn step 
inlo :, Saha..i stint in Las Vegas 
<>n/\ugus1/I.Theirsucces,fultde
vi<ion show rc:,umes 1apingai;ain 
onAugustH. 

Glad _iosee lhal 1he •·our S.asonsarc:doingsowcll. T~y·rethrowing 
a cocl1a,! pany for lhe Seasons at the p<.>sh Beverly Hd!s Hole! next 
week "hich"illir,clu<kaspecialptrformancebythegroup.Nextissue 
"·e·llha,·call!hepho1osands10ryof1hepm1y-shouJdbeimere>1ing. 
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Paul McCartney: 'If You'll 
Shut Up About It I Will' 

lly T011)' Rarn1" ' 

On 1he evening of Monday 
Junt:19.thinysixhuursafterthe 
Hritishprcss hadreportedand 
examiocd PaulMcCanncy"sSlalc
ment regarding LSD (originally 
contained in a leng1hy inltrview 
given by 1he Beatie 10 Thomas 
Tl\ompSOn for l4e magazioc). In• 
dept,n<kntTelevisionNewsscnca 
rep0ner to Paul's home 10 film a 
follow•upinterviewon1hcsubjec1. 
Thiswasbroodcas11hroughout1he 
UK via 1he commercial T V net
work at nine o'clock lhe same 
e,emng. ---------~----

Thcfollowingisadirectvcr
ba1im1ranscrip1of1hcTVconver
sa1ion: 
RErQRTER:l'aul.howoftcnhave 
you1akcnLSD? 
l'AUJ.:Er.fo11r1imes 
11.1:'.f'O II.Tt '. R: And where did you 
ge1i1from? 
l'AUJ.: Well.youknow.lmean.if 
I w-.1s to say w!lc:re I gol i1 from 
you know. ifs illegal and every
thing. it"s silly to say tha1 so l"d 
r-J1herno1sayit. 
11.EPOII.TEII. : 0on·1 you believe 
that this""' a mat1crwhich you 
should ha,·e kepi private~ 

PAU i.: Well. the thing is. )ou 
know.Iha! I wa,askedaquestion 
by a newspaper and !he decision 
was whc1herto1ella tie or to tell 
1he truth. you kno" I decided!<> 
lell.him llM1Nllt.bulll'Ullfdidn"1 
wanl to say anything because if1"d 
had my way I wouldn"1 ha-.told 
anyone because rm not crying 10 
sprcadthewordaboutlhisbutthe 
than from the newspaptr is the 
man from 11>e mass medium. 1" 11 
keepitapersonalthingifhedoes 
100.youknow.ifhekeepsi1quie1. 
Hut he wan1edtospreadi1soit"s 

~:i':':f.:~sibility for spre.tding ii. 

REPORTER: But you·rc a public 
figureand}'ousaiditinthefirst 
place. You musl haveknown1hat 
itwouldmaketheocwspapers 

l',\ UL: Yes. but to say i1. you 
know.isonly101ellth,e lrulh. I'm 
tclling11>etru1h . ldon'1koow,.•h:,t 

. AND WORLD REACTION 
The new Beallc~ontrovcr,yconccrning LSDisalfcc1inganas1on

i,hing number of people . The IJt.ATsought to obtain a concensusof 
opinionfrompcoplcinvolvedin1hepop$Ccnedirec1lyandindirectly 

/\p0liceofficcrin Los/\ngelesw-JSappalleda1 whathecalled .. the 
irresponsibility oflhe sta1cmcn1. McCartney should realize his inffuc:nce 
on his fans and act accordingly:· He wen! on to c~press his hop, 1ha1 
teens"howereun<kcidcdabout1hedrug"·ouldnotnowgoagams11heir 
~~e~/~dgment and nrtrimcm wi1h LSD simply "'because a Beatie 

Teachers seemed equally di,mayed o,·er 1he s1a1cmcn1. Chri,tir,c 
Frees.aSocialSmdies1eachera1alocalhishschool . .aidshespcnta 
good deal of her lime discussing l'aul's s1,ucmcnt wi1h her classes. She 
,aid although she fell 1h<: remark, could ha,·t somt ,·cry de1rimcntal 
elfec1sonteens. ,hewasrehe,edtohear1ha1 hcrstuden lsdid not feel 
inlluenctdbyMcC,nney",s1a1emen1. 

Without Think ing 

The fa n, the mselves ,cem 10 be divided be1wcen 1ho,e wtio !hint" 
lhat Paul"asju,1beinthonestandthosewhothinkthatheac1cJ"i1h
out1hinking. Susan Lefer.a 17-year-oldfromChirago.c~prcssedrcgrel 
1ha1"herfa,ori1ellea1lewasendangering hisheal1hbytakingLSD.'" 

Tl,r UJndvn o,,;1_,. N,,M., tended 10 agree wi1h Susan whe n they 
~Med. ··Perhaps mjllionaire McCanncyough110 sec a psychia1rist who 
wille.,pla,njus1 why LS D is regardedasadangcrousdrug. Perhaps he 
ou11h1to.ecapsrchiacris1any,,,ay."" 

Unauthori.r.e d Poueuion 

··Pe rhaps Mr. McCa ri ney ough t also to consult a lawyer who will 
1ellhimi1isanoffensc 1obeinunau1horizcdpossessionofLSD "' 

However. not all of the commcn1s ""re antagonis1ic. Many peop le 
felt 1ha1 Paul was ent illed to his opinion and that personal hoocs1y 
shouldno1have 1obesacriliccd 1opublicopinion. 

Whicheveryoufecl.i1iscen ain1hatthecon1roversysurrounding 
bolh I.SD and Paul McCanney's s1a1cment concerning its use will not 
be quic1ed fora longtime 

cvcryoneisso~ngryabout _ _ ___________ _ 

REPOMH; R: Well.do you 1hink 
)"OU have now cncour.q;ed )"Ollr 
fans101al cdrugs? 

l'AUI.: I don·c think it will make 
anydilfereoce. you know. 1 do11·1 
chink my fans arc going to take 
drugsjustbecause l did . But1he 
11lingis1hat'snot1hepoin1any 
way. I w:isaskedwhetherl had or 
notandfromthenonthewholebit 
about how faric"s going 10~0 and 
how many people ic"sgoing 1oen 
courage is up to lhe newspapers 
aoduptoyuu. youknow.ontcle 
vision. l meanyou"rcsprcading 
1his now ,n this moment. This is 
goilll!intoaflthchomesin Bri1ain 
and t"dra!her1tdidn·1. you know. 
llu1you·reaskingniethequcstion 
and if you want me to be honest 
l"llbehonest. 

IIEl'OIITl:: 11. : Hut as a public 
figure.surelyyou·,·cgo!arespon 
sibifi1ytonotsayany 

PAU i.: No. it"s you"vegol thcrc
sponsibihly. You·,·e got the re
sponsibilitynoctospreadthisnow 

l•rhe \§tandel 'sound• I 

\§tandel· 
Solid StateMulk Systems .,,._,..,..,,.. _,. __ ,,_""-"'·'"·' 



Grace To Get 
Off Airplane? 

A rumor that Grace Slick. lead 
vocalistforthcJcffersonAi rplane. 
willlcavcthcgroupsoonwerecm. 
phatkally denied by their Ameri 
can spokesman. Bruce Kane 

··Asfaras l knowGraccintends 
tostaywilhtbcgroupandwillstay 
with the sroup," Kane told 1he 
BE.AT. Heanributed1he rumor.in 
part, 10 an ariicle about 1he Air• 
plane fca1uring Grace in Look 
m3'!azine 

Ripe for Rumors 
"Now that the Airplane arc on 

top they're ripe for rumors be• 
cause they're in 1hespo1ligh1. Peo. 
pie arccrcalin~ these rumors
~~~.aren't based on fact," !laid 

The Airplane have called off a 
scheduledtourofEnglandforthis 
month, but no one is sure why 
Bri1ish papers reported that ex• 
tensive commi1mcnts in the U.S 
havckeptthc groupherc. 

Doi ng W e ll 
The Airplane' s Bri1ish spokes. 

man13id''TheAirplanearedoing 
ro well in America al the moment 
thattheycan'lmakeittoEngland 
inJuly'' 

Kane. how,aver.toldTheHE.AT 
hedidnotknowtheuac1rcason 
forthcpostponedtour,buthe 
guesscd1hegrouphadtofinish 
rccorJinganewalbum. 

PEOPLE AR E TA LKI NG wha1 bad luck seems to follow 
AHOU T the alleged S40.000 the the Hollies everywhere tl>cy 11"· · · 
llcach&)·s have!husfarspcn1on tl>cfactthatif Davy Jou .. hasbce n 
tl>cir"HerocsandVillains"whict.· re-classified his studio knows ab
mayormaynoteverbcrelcased .. solu1ely no1hingabou1 it ... why 
how many people have picked up !ha! pie<:cof"art"w-4sputo111he 
on "Lucy In T he Sky Wi1h Dia• covcrof Jani< lan'salbumandthe 
monds" ... whowouk11hrcatenF. n- fact 1ha1 she's changed lier name 

,ei.Mrt llum perdinck and why ... fromfinkto lan ... thchllns•up1he 
whereRussGiKutrei1going1opu1 Ro)'al Guardsmen seem to have 
his gold record for"Windy,"pro- withplanes ... wha1is1aking l'la1tk 
viding of course that he gc1S one... Man so long to make it and won-
1he opcningofa to,, Mo1own ~p_dering~ evii'will and wha~ it 
being absolutely packed with rte · means ,fit docsn't...thc amazmg 
ompeoji'ieandwonderingifthat's fact that tl'llnkie Laine just may 
why 1hcy received so many have a hull(: hit on1l>cpopch.1ns 
ovations .. Pder Tork sipping coif« in 

.. thefactlhatSpankyisacmally the. Gaiety on the fa.med.Sunset 
agirl. .. thc: latestplaceforHowers Stnp ... Mirky Oolonz Jumping (or 
beingbcards-honestly ... howlong falling} into the swimming poO[ at 
Da,·ld C"'6by is going to let his 1he Hollywood Bowl...Paul Mc• 
hair a:row ... !he 5th Dimenoion go. Cartney1eltinglifeMagazinetha1 
ingupfasterthanmos!pcoplepre• hc'sal!infavorofLSD ... thcM lr
dicted,espcciallyontbcpopclLarts arle,; ne,·ermiuing ... FrankitVa11i 
where they standback-10-back beating his fellow Seasons by a 
with the Mama< and Papa,, ... why mile in 1he pop charts and th e 
thc •·ou, Susonskeepa,.,1yfrom question being whether or n<>I 
Southern California when 1hey're they'll catch up ... Percy SltdRe 
sohotonthecharts · singing "Love Me Tender'' and 

Humperdinclc 
Runs for Life 

BR USSE LS - English s inser 
Englebert Humpcrdirtek, whose 
"Release Mc" is climbing Ameri
c11n record chans. had his life 
1hrcate11Cdafterherefused1ogo 
onsaa,cforacon<:ertduri,. 11tour 
ofBelglum 

Aflcr completing two concens 
in Bru~scls. Engelbert was sup
p0sed to do a midnight show in 
anotherBelgiancity.Herefuscdto 
go on. hm•1cver,whenhe learned 
1hat promised police precautions 
hadno1beentakenandhis ad
vancefcewasnotfonhcoming. 

Engclbertsaidhewassurround· 
edonastrcetbyscvernlmenwho 
told him he ,rnuldn't "set out of 
Belgiumunmarkcd"ifhedidn'tdo 
the ,;how. Fearing for his life.l>c 
rantohiscarandmadcitbackto 
tht hotel whcrehes1ayed until it 
was 1ime to fty back 10 London. 
HcarrivedinBri1ain.'imety. 

J uly 15, ~ C?q7 

'67-Paul's Turn For 
Putting ~9.~!J!I Mout,h 

lt'sjusl about one year since JOHN LENNON involuntarily 
sparked off worldwide conuovcny via some seri011sly considered 
opinions he expressed about stagnationlnthcchu~handthccon
temporarypopularityofJuusChristandThc Beatlc,. 

This year ii is obvioosly PAU L McCARTNEY'S turn! Tht 
19661.cnnonquo1ewasfin1 printedinalondon£,·eningSrnnd· 
ardfcaturewrittenhyMaureenCloaveandreproducedinAmeri 
ca via Da1e1><x,t magaxinc. Tl>c 1%7 McCanney quote was first 
printed in a Life feature wri1ten by Thomas Thompson and re
produced in Britain via the News Of The World, the largest Sun. 
day newspaper. 

In gist, McCartney a:ave the Life interviewer a brief but 
entirelyhoneslanswertoaqucstionaboutLSD.~Afterl took it. 
itopcnedmyeyes.."hesaid"Weonlyuscone-te11thofourbrain 
Justthinkwhatwccou!daccomplishifwec011ldonly1aptha1hid• 
den part!" llewentontosimplifythecomplexiticsofworldp0li• 
tics by suggcstingtlLat if statesmen took LSD there wouldn't be 
any more war, povenyorfamine 

Thcironyist1LatPaul'sstorybroke boldly1hroughouttheU.K. 
national press on his 2~th birthday. Sunday,Jur'IC 18. 

The largest headli ne of all blas1ed iH way across the front 
page of Tlte Prop/e. In words two inches 1all TM Peop~ scream. 
ed: BEATLE PAUL'S AMAZING CON F ESS ION- "YES- I 
TOOK LSD." 

The NrM"S Of The World carried a front pngepicture wi1h the 
heading BEATLE PAUL SAYS: I TOOK LSD. Inside the paper 
devotedoneentirepagc10averbatimreproductionoftheThomas 
Thompson article from Lifr together with a couple of Hen ry 
Grossman's photographs 

The Sunday Mirror filled its front page wi1h news of China's 
H-bombuplosionanda?O-ycar-0ldtypistaccuscdoftakingcabi• 
nelofficepapcrs.Butthemainheadlineon Pagc2 shoutcd: LSD: 
MIRROR DOCTOR RAPS BEATLEPAUL. The Sunday Mir· 
,ordoctorwrote:"11isnotfor PaulMcCartneytosayLSDisor 
isno!addictive.hisagrcatpityt1Latsomc:oneofthisp0pularity 
should be associated with drug-takil'1&ofthis kind. Anyone who 
takesLSDexceptunderpropcrmcdicalorpsychiatricsupcrvision 
isaskingforterrible1rouble." 

Of c011rse a bunch of Flecl•str« l reporters invaded Paul's 
home in St.John's Wood. r,,iorth London,1oinviteapplicationof 
lhtong:,nalJ.iftquOle 

PM!l told them he thought a tot of rubbish ,..as 1alkcd and writ
ten abou1 LSD. "I had read a lotof !ICnSa!ion:<I stories- hkcc:.11• 
1ngi1the'heavenandl>t"tl'drug.Hullhat'1nonsense"hetoldthe 
Sandayl:;xprru 

·1 am noi.ncverhavelxcen,and never wiltbeadrugaddict 
The n«d today is for people to come to their senses. And my poin! 
is11LatLSDcanhclpthem. ltisobvious1hatGodisn'tinapillbu1 
ituplained1hcmysteryoflikllwas!rulyareligiouscxpcrience. 
Jt means I 110wbelievc1heaoswer1oevery1hingislove"hetold 
ThePe,:,p/r , 

Confirmingthatl>chadtakcnscveraltrips(''incrcdibleexpcri• 
ences which brought me closer to God"), Paul emphasized at all 
stagesofhispressinterviews1hathcwas"notadvor.:a1ingthatany• 
one else should try thedrug."The last 1hinghe wan1ed was for 
hisfanstostampcdetoLSD 

Hesaid .. A lotofpwpletalk about LSD withouteverlLaving 
txpcrienced it. ljus1 wanted 10 understand this drug. I really 
sincerclyhopcthatpcop!edon'tgctthewrongidcaliboutntC.I 
donolw-dnlkidsrunningtotalteitwhentheyhcarlllavc" 

wondering if D •i< should follow and wondering why no one has yet 
suit by culling "A Man And A made a movie based on his life 
Woman" ... whc:ther or IK>t there story ... th e Doorsbclicvingthat 

MontereyPopfesiivaldespitehis 
pcnding1rialinlondon . .. whe1h· 
eror1K>tthe llutl«werer1:allyat 
1hc Pop festival disgui~as 
Hippies ... ::~~no1:"~ r~;;!/h~~;u~:-: -~':,c,is';e1r,:~~!can1!~Tt;:~ ~~n;: 

Angels :::c~ak Lt*Y (;on1 staymg 111 

... why 1hc StoneslLavcbccn so 
quiel lat ely and whether or not 
it's1ructhatMick cutasinglewi1h 
Marianne f'aithfull and tha1 1he 
S1onesplayedon"Sgt.Pcpper" 
andinrcturnthelleat losaregoins 
1osi1.inonthenutS1ones'album 
... whctherornot1hc Tnrndoesare 
actuallygoing1otn11rS1ateside 
whouacllyare Jon&Robin and 
the: In Cro,.·d ... the unbelievable 
succes,of Tommy J amesandthc 
Shondell!land wondering whether 
ornotthe):'vechangedtheirstage 
actduringt'hcpastyear 

... JohnandPaul wri1i1111three 
whe1her or not Holland will rongs for 3 (u11-leng1h cartoon• 

be the next "in" place now lhal movie tentative ly called "Yellow 
Londonhasbcen~larcd"ou1'' Submarine" starring guess who? 
the facl that Ht rmMn can do much Micro skirts replacing minis 
better 1han thal. .. t he fanta!itic andwonderir,ahowfarthingswill 
comebac k Ray ChariH has made go . Brian Jon,:, attending 1he 

. . . Cl>cr makinshcrsolodebut 
inthcmovie"Chasiity"1obefilm• 
ed without Sonny ... R~•·I Shan
ltarreleasing asingle.onlyhisscc
ondintenyears ... Dybin's"Don'1 
LookBack"beingaboutashoncst 
as a documentary can be and hop
ing ABC will do as well with their 
filmofthePopfestival 

. .. JohgBa rryhavingtorewritc 
the litle wns from "You Only 
Live Twice" because Nancy 
Sinatn,couldn'1mall:etl>cranll(: . 

Du nhill goins on a talon! search 
with the aid of the Los Angeles 
City Board of Educalion ... the 
SanFranciscopaperstrying!o 
convince1hc HippiestoliveinLos 
Angeles instead ... Sonny and 
Clltrupcctingtheirfirstchild ... 
Lulu bcingroflO(Klinherfirst 
movie and wondering why "How 1 
WonTheWar"istakingsolong10 
bereleascd .. 
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Ml NI-SHIRTED KNIT DRESSES with shawl;c;;elatesLtrn";;;~ 

It All Depends On Where You're Going 

WAYNE, NEW JERSEY -Four employees of the John 
H. Breck Company in Wayne don't mind taking a 
good look at some company paper work even during 
a coffee break. Theyseemtobe_study1ngeverydeta1I 
as a secreta<y, clad in a m1m_sk1rted paper dress, 
makes her way down the corridor. Breck officials 
supplied thepaperdudsforthesecretarialstaff
butwhatwouldYOUR elllj)loyerdo? 

or 
What To Wear To A love-In 

lflm,, lr<1s 1,,,,./1,mJt. Jpri"I! /r"J JP'"""·""" 
,lrv11Jtlr,..,fsummnrlmlrul,a,·,1ur,r,dtoth, 
ps_.-rlr,d,IH"su11r 

£,·rrmMP<mdrrstl,rq,.,lfio11of~·lr,,,,,., M.,,,, 
'" t/,r .,ff,,.,. 8mfi,"""''' in,..,,,.,,,.,·, ,..;,.,1;, 
~-hm ,., ~.,..,, all tr <'/fie, 1r,,,.,,_ "'t,,r, ,.;Jth• dis• 
. ·','l"'s"'"1Sm,.'.J' "''""' ,.,_. s. 

A,,- er ,rt,mao11s j,mn/J lo S<1n Frnnc· cu"s 
l foiJlht·AJ/tlr11r.,·1111doll,uhippi~h11pprninJlp/1u·rs. 
HEAT lw,· h,,,,, ,oh/e 1o1,·ompi/r 1o·l,m shu/11,,- l,,,,,..,, 

The Hippi e Guide To fci s hion 
Fa,hion1,>ofay,acconbng1oourupcns.canbc 

broken do""" ,n10 1hree catcgoric•-1he non-hip. 
scmi-h,pandh,pp,e 

Non•Hip 
l)on"t bothr:rloworryabout you,,.,1rdrobc~nd 

"~ar "h.>t you wo~ Lui ~ummer. So much for 1h,s 
c~tegory. 

Se mi•Hip 
You can be found ,n every office. over every 

IYP<"""ritcr. bch,ML every dok You"rc 1he work-d:,y 
1,Quarc. 1he la1c mi:ht •w111j1er. Your fashion prob· 
lcmisthc,grc:,cc,c 

Fir:,;1 ofi,11. follow 1hc,fu;h,onfo~ca;1s. Wear 
thc,dcmure.,ununcrdrcss.1he ,mall,1ackcdhecls. 
the, bu11on carr,nes 10 worlt. Do n,o1 "car sandals. 
pon,;,hos.Army,urplu,Jackc1sorbcadedhr:adba<ld, 
101hcollicc. lf1oumu•l ,.earan,dcn11fymgh1pp,c 
•ymbol. ip<ln a h~mmcrcd ;dvcr nni: or pin. Under 
noeircumscanccs,houldyou"'Orfreshflower:s,n 
yourha,r 

l....ir;er dcp:,nmenl ,tore, a~ carry,ni: p,;yche• 
dclicprint,,n moreorlc,~ordin:arystylc,. We,ug. 
gcM1h.nyou1n~s1,n1hr:,e1f)ourollicc"illallow 
shock,,.color-. 0t1,,:,....,.c.,1ock101hcmore;ub• 
ducdpa,1cls 

Hair.if111<long.\houldbc""'n11pon1hchc,ad. 
not fall,ni; long and ,trmshl.Or ,f you can ,,_,fc!y 
wear11do .. n.kceptheend,curledandp;,n,ton1hr: 
side. Acentcrp:,ntcnJ,10rc.calth:,1 Jlf'rhap;you 
jo,n1hosccruyk,d,1nthc,p:,rk"hcn1hcygc110• 
i:cthr:r 10 do heaven, kno"'\ "hat a1 love••ns. , our 
bos,m,ght not lilcthis 

In other words. each day you mu'il \lrwc 10 p~• 
serve 1hc ,magc ofthr: elean..;111 Amcncan l«n. Dul 
:afler,.·orl 

Firs1rcplaccthesu,1orsimplcdre.s"nhjuns. 
Ith bcner if you do not wash these 1oooflcn. for 
fearofspo,hnglheirappcarance. lfyouonlyhavc 
ncwlypur,:ha.scdjcans,wcoffcrthi1fonnulaforgct, 
1mg lhr:m into shape: ti<: in knocs, roll down !he 
s1rcc1.1hcnpracticc drop kickin11thcmfor 1wo 
blocks. Splancr lightly with paim. then cul small 
holesinthc,kncesandpol!indiviJual1hrcads·til 
ti>c,ylookfraycd 

Secondly, 1op your jeans "'ith a kni1 ,h.>wl or 
dc:n,m blue ~h,n. Ths can be fairly ncw.1hough you 
mu,;1leavc11u111roncd. 

Add as many bead,. nccldacc,. bells. bunon>
p,ns atKI flo,.·cn as you wish. (War .. ng: ,n ,iomc 
pansofthr:coun1ry.i11,passe·10"1:armorc1h:in 
oncbuuona1at1me. l:lcsu~youchc,ck "ha1,sthc, 
s1andard mode of dress in your area before pmnn\tl 
onmorc1hanoncbut1on). 

l lcadbandsa~panic:ularly,n,01uc1h1,scawn 
You can purchascthc,mforashnlea,oncdollarm 
psychcdc:lic,hops 

l·oo1 .. c.1r. if ii is worn at all (Goris. ,r you ~o 
barcfoot.dono1weMpolishonyour1oc,ni,ils. l1i,a 
surcgivca"·ayth"1youan:apm-ont.,houldbc>-tn 
<bis. or moco,,M. prefcr-Jbly h;,nd m.u:lc l.ocal 
!>.tndalmaker'lusuallyscan1hc,irpric:csataboutSI0 
Tire1rcad,ioles0trc1hr:bc,tbtl)·.Mocca,.n,.arcal>0 
,n vogue Jnd 111ngc in all colors and styles. In colder 
cl,mato ... r•Ul#Sttheln«•hight)pc.11s)outan 
"·earo.c,crallayc~ofsocksundcrthem 

11.wr,hoo.rldbc,.<>rn lol\lMnd~l""V,1.ur>l>orl 
a<ld c~trcmcly fnzzcd Girl•11•11Jl1y1dc:n11fythem 
.else~ by "cannsprerced carri111:1s in both c.on. ,.h,lc 
h,ppoc m:,le, "caronlyoncearrin11. 

Whm "' ,11,n·. We ,uggcsi ffo,.cr,,.(thco.c ,hot,ld 
ahobc,.·ound1n1hc,h.>ir:,Mlbeard).orat.imbonnc 
Al'>O carry a bo"I aMI ,poon 10 lo~c·tn> >01ha1 ~ou 
~;~u~~rc~n,thc,food. Dono1carrya1hcrn111sbo1tle 

Hippie 
You alrc.idy ~now what to "ear. Ju,i carry a 

Army >U!'f'lus}aC~C1 (Nav)'i~oul),ncasc ,1 nuns 
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RECORDS FREE FROM RC® 
You1ll 1Flip at the ZZZIP 

in RC® Cola 
while you swing to your favorite stars! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect I ift 

H·ere's your- best way yet to save more on the records you wont. In dollars-and-cents terms you get 
two albums that the Capitol Record Club sells for $3.98 each time you buy one. The savings ore even 
bigger on stereo records I And there are no shipping charges to pay, nothing else to join or buy. 

What's more, you choose from top album, by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McColl um, Fronk Sinatra, l oiJ. Rowls, Buck Owens, Petula· Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Deon 
Mortin, Sonny Jomes, lb.e Bebch B!)YS and many others. 

·on1Hf1Nt I RANOS, 01n-R1n•cou,, NfHllhlVUl.•,Ga.,Altl•'·'Al(.HVIRAGH.UPf'ER 1()9" 
. "IIOYALCllOWN"AHO "l!C"HG.U.S.PAlOf'J.1%6IIOV.ll.CROWNCOV,C0. 
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Wilson Acquitted 
Of Draft Dodging 

LOS ANGELES-Beach Boy discosshls,i1ua1ion11gain. 
CartW,Jsonha,becnacquincdby Whcnthejudgea,kedCarlifhc 
a U.S Di'1ric1 Cou n for draft wouldcun,emmaMn-combatant 
dodgmg,Carthadap~aledhisi n- job.likeworkin1inaho,ipiral,1he 
d~1ionno1i~on1hcha~isthathe Beach boy replied. " Most Jefi
wasacons.:,cnuousobjecmr. ni1cly- l jus1 wan, 10 do somc-

Wil~n·,..::quiual,ho101cvtt,wu 1hingfll)Od," 
based on a1cehruc,,.li1y.Judi,c A. Duri"111hetri:.J,W1l!IO<ltcs1itlcd, 
Andrew H~ul, who l'lande<I "°"'" .. We ....,.., pu1 here 10 h•e-kil~ng 
1hc rulma, 11:ud Carl's local Gar- is ~ry .-vii and durrucu,c and re
dtn:,_ (Cahf} d'3ll Uni had acted $Olis in human suffcrina. I love my 
"irregularly" by ordimn1 the in- coun1ry very much. but I won't 
ducrion from one panel of his take pan ,nthc dcs1ructoonof 
boardandhavinalhconducuon people.'' 
pal)CfS!olantdby•mcmbt-rofan• In March, 196.S.whenC•rlsub-
Olhcrpandofthcw.mrboard. miued hi• duMllca11on questoon• 

Not Guilty a.ire. he "!dn·1 ftn out th~ron~ien. 

~;,:~.'.~~:~;~'.;·:::~ ~:·if.~:~:~:;t~~:?E 
JAGGERANDRICHARDBOTHGUILTY-aretheybeingusedasscapegoatst'"--~-

Amhony Gl•s.man. 1he assist- Carl wBI supposed 10 rcpOr'1 for 
ant U.S.auomcyforthccasc,ar- induchonl:utJanuaryl.but"hen 

- .,...ti.ca1edl)lblanyl>Qardbedidn'1.hcwas,nw.::w11:1ra(«1-
mcmberorucn1hcboard'sclerl: cral grJndjury. 
can sisn an itldtocuon order He Re -Inducted 
claimed the board's c lerk signed 
theoro11nal,nductionordcrin1 
Cart10rcp0r1Au111st9. 1966. 

Jagger & Richard Guilty; 
Demonstrations Follow 

Thcanomeyuodthatthcpanel 
1hatdas1o11iwWil,on 1-Aallo,.cd 
,nductoon~tponcmcntuntilSefll 
6. 1966,and thcpanclmcmbcrin 
quc~loon mcttly Mgncd 1he post
ponement in his administrative 
capac ity. 

Carl's ~Horney, J.tt. Tiett, ar
gue<ltheordcr1,ancdbythcpane! 
member wus illc11al.and1h31 Wil
sonwudcnicdducprocuibc
cause he wasn't allowed to ~r
.onaNyapp,iarbc:(orethcboardto 

S,ncchc "'uacquittedona 
tech111cality, Carl could be rc,-,n• 
dueled legally this time Glassman 
told Thr BEAT the u.-: .. -as oow 
outofthehandsof1hefedffal,ov
emmcn1. " lt"1upto1heGardena 
':;;~tboard.now"'thc allorncy 

LON DON - Rcacuon lo the 
drugconvic:honsoflwomcmbcra 
ofthe RolhntSwnuhasbcen 
s"'ift and no111nc~pec:1C'CI. 

llundrcdsofttnt1sh 1ccna1"" 
have been dcmonscratona apins1 
thcscntencu paucdby a Ch•• 

. The Gardena draft board in :~~•~;i~~7c~~~:!:..
1~~!~~ 

turn said lhat any information gu iiarist ofihc Stones. Keith was 
abou1 Wilson·scasciHonfidential. scnicn,;cdtoone)ear,wnd Mickto 
A spolcsm~n did reveal to The three momhs in pnwn Both were 
BEAT thal Carl was still clas!IJfied freed on bail ~nd•na ap~al,. 
_I-A, s.o he could be rnbjcct to Even the acncrallycritic:aJ 8n--r)>1~ !~{~~ 

/ ~~~·h!~~Et E':~:i',i·!~ 
and John Seba>llan had been 
adviscJof1hcchan11e1naJ 
vancc. Jerry Vester. whose 
brothcrisamcmbcrofTheAs• 
sociation has already been 
s,g_,,cdasarc,p~mrnt 

Zalhas bccnquotcda;...a)• 
ing. "'I "'"'sg,m,,.borcd.~ He 
"'"'n1 on to ,mply that he had 
loot t<>Uch with "hat"""' l(MnJ 
onaroundh,m,andth&11herc 
"'-crc,manythmp1hathc,.,ant
cd10Joonhhown 

CARL WILSON ANO WIFE -will he be drafted again? 

za1·•1mmcdia1cplans oi,clude 
a recordin1scn,on.andamorc 
1n1cn,c conccmra11on on mak
ing mo11onpic111rcs. He ha! 
s1a1cdtha1hcdoc,soo1,n1cnd 
10 form a VollP of his own 

nenofthe scn1cncct. An an,cle ,n Tcttimony dunna Kc,th's tnal 
the Sunday T,,.,rs hc:><kd ·11tc 1umcdup.among<>1herthinp,1ha1 
Stones: A Cuc Of Social Re· • pn had been found wrapped in 
vcngc"' said "thcscnlen«SWffC aruadunng R,chard·sparty.Thc 
undulyscvcn: ... the<scwcrc,firi;1 l.ondon Times clauncJ •he was 
offenses nonnalty punishable by JagC1''sgirlfricnd. 
probation" 

Produce d Mcartyrf 
A wri1cr in 1hc /_,md,m Ob,,r

•·r, said "Far from dis.:our~i'na 
others. the case h~• produced 1WO 
rnartyn •. cmot,onolly. al any 
ratt.tlus was in the na1urc,ofa 
showtrial." 

lxmonsiratOI'$ shou1cd ·· t ow. 
lo•e.lovc .. and··tcplllcdni1•·· 
ou1,;.idc1hcoffic:csof•T1t,N,.,.,, 
ofrltrlflorld.'apapcr,.hochhad 
:::.::tdforconvktionof1he 

Richard was convic1ed for 
allowing marij11ano to bc smoked 
at a pany held ,n hi,coun1rycs
ta1e a1 Wc~1Wi11cnn11, Juggcrre
ceivcd 1imc for po,.-=,s1R3 four 
peppill~a11hcp;,riy. ll01hplcadcd 
,nnoccnt 

Al a trial held 1 .. -odaysbcforc 
Richard·•.Jaga;;crappc:are<lrelu.
cdandsmilcdatthemo~than50 
sorls who"~"' milh1'111nsadcand 
outside the counroom wa111n1 for 
!he jury's dcctsion. 11 only took 
,um,nutc,dclibc:nmon.Mic:l"·as 
pronounced gu,hy of hav1R3 ~m• 
rhc1,m,nc tablets on his pcnon. 
Drc,sscd charactcns1,cally ,n pale 
grccntoungcJaclet,anddarl 
arccn llanng trOtl'lcn. Mic~ ~how
cd hnle cmolHJn 11s the Judge an• 
nounccJ he wou!J withhold sen• 
tcnc,ng un1,J Richard's tnal wa, 
comple,cd. 

Keith"'":Ufoundgu,lty,andthcn 
he and Jagger hc~ rd lhcir se n• 
1cnces. JudgcLcsticBlock1olJ1hc 
Stoncs'gui laris1hchadbccn .. very 
propcrlyfoundguil1yby1hcjury" 
of an oll'cn,c "'hic:h could have 
tamcdama..imum11en1cnceof 10 
ycars. Ric:hardwastoldhewould ~=

1
~0.:,:: 1,400 a1on, .. ,th his 

Cricsof .. Oh.no'"camcfrom1hc 
public:pllcrywhenthcfanshcard 
thejudg,c'swords.and thcnapin 
when 1he judge, told Jaucr "You 
willgotoprisonforthrcctn<1nlhs 
and pay $280 toward 1he co,;t of .._. 
prosecution.·· 

Police Raid 

The evidence aaaon,t the 1WO 
S1oncshad1urncd11pdurinlanud 
on Ric:hard·sparty by police who 
were, lippcdoff'by the N,~~of,hr 
Wo,/J. 

Asofoow.Micland Kcithhave 
bccnrclea_~ont..lofSt\1,000, 
bc,;aus.cthcorappcalscouldnOlbe 
eompletcdbcforctheappcaJcoun 
sUtris 1\s summer vacation July 3 L 
They arc, forb,dden 10 leave lhc 
coun1ry 

M1ckisbasinghisappe;dona 
c1aimlhalhchadobt,uncdthc~p 
p,lls in llllly and ~is llritish doc1or ~ 
lladapprovcdtheorus.chc~. 



SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
l)urHl;AT 

11 ,cts mc:.onofmad to sec the pn:jvdicu and hale, thal lttn rcad
en vo,ce ,n your l..euers to thc Edito,column. For in,1:1nce, those wbo 
wntcand!illythcllcatlcsarcold-r~hioncdand1hcMontttsarethe 
1reatatnew1roup,n1hcworld. 

On,: other th,,. many of thcsc rcadcn seem !Odo is limi1 themselves 
toall-ou1wpp0nofonea,oup.Evenwhen,1;soncofthebcucrone,. 
thisishm,11111youren11n:apprccia.1ionofmu5K:1ooncbaa,Thcrcis10 
much d,.,.,n.,ficatoon of ,nusic ,n the,"°" vdn 1ha1 ""YD"" who bothers 
10 th,nk while b~tc111111 can find nearly ctcr""I ucnemc:nl ,n 10<fay's 

Some uamplu: the 1,,ttt sound of Love. the wrld sound oft he Raid. 
u s. 1hecrcauvesoundot1he Byrds.1he.,od·hmcsouOOor1hel.ovin' 
Sp00nful,MndlhebuicbutgoO<lblucs,ntroductionfromroricBurdon'• 

.:· An,mMI•. 
Thefrequcntlyrisquc lyricsoftheSmncslet Johnnyll.Ooodcknow 

that 1h~e is an,;,thcr ~ to life. Even H~man•s ~krmii, Mvc some 
wonh. hetpj1111eeny,boppcrsacross lhc wide 1ap between the Chop
munhand1heSccds. 

Anyone who hates poetry can ijs1en to a few Donovan (now, for 
jau), DyhoQ {folk) or Simon and Garfunkel ja rombination) $O"IS and 
find oul 1hat Sandbura and Jclfcn have some modem p~e,cs who 
reanyhavcsomcthi,.wonh .. hilctouy. 

All ,n all. 11'1 n.« to know 1hat someone rc!:,clhrc JIPlnSt S.na1ra's 
baahavetomclh1na1cnwndyuc,tina1otumto.,sn·tit~ 

IN OR OUT 
Dcbrl:IEAT 

WhourcthoM:so.caHed"in" 
pcoplcwhohavebttn,anon1n1 
cnoUKh to claim Cher should 
not wear m,n,,drc11u? Why 
not open rhelloorforlhcm so 
they can,., out' Undoubtedly 
you wrll 1101 answ~ fOf you 

- p.-obablyarconeot1hosc-in .. 

"""" Cher look! totally aroovy in 
a mini..trcs1. And if you were 
to he honut wnh yourself 
you'da,:rcc.Thc1roubleis,you 
probablylookhorribleina 
m,ru.drcssandthuslyyoudon't 
wan1Chcr1owcaronc. 

JimCa,,dwla,J,. 
A~t.,11//J op/,,;,m is smmgly 

JfridrJus10Jw .. , .. .,.to,,ii1t 
m/,iio.,if/lJ.' 

THE BEAT 

FLOWER 
OFSKY 

DearBl;AT 
Hesprcadsaneccenlnc5ensa

lion or ha,son. or lx•na wanted. 
throughpoetryolvorceandmo
lion. Many revere him, wh,lc to 
oihers hi,every1u1urcinJuce1 
aversion tocvcnconsiderh,mas 
a~human 

Another M,ck Jagcr. or pos
sibly 1he replacement of such. 
Quote unlikel y to me:, for J.aer 
ismydc:ityollovc·1ui:1tcttee1nd 
frtt<lom and for the ume b<:ina 
1,hallrcmainoo. 

But he ..;n b<:1rcat 1oallbut 
those .. 1>oiay-ano1herMdJq• 
&er- wi1h dis.gult ,n thc,r voices 
andeyn. It willalsob<:saidwi1h 
love, rendcrneu, surprise a nd 
p-«litlKlc. It will ~saidashe'1 
§Cenorhcards,n&i111h,ssongs 
ferven1lyorrcpc,scfully. H,ssongs 
rcl~yhismcsslljlC . 

Hismcs!"llc: l'lowerPower 
Hisnamc:SkySa~on 

f.u.,rilforrin11to1t 

READER IS 
TALKING ••• 
DurHl;AT: 

I W3nl you to koow 1ha1 you 
have a really 1roovy newspaper. 
My fave secuon is "People Arc 
Talkins Abouf' and l huvecom
pilcdafewof1hemmy5elf 

PEOI' K . LJr,, I Nl.i 
BOti w t 11a""' ,..., w,n 

givctohiscxpcc1cdbebyandhop
in1tha1i1',n<>1l"fllhle1helasl 
one .1heOriffith PaAlove-in 
with its plain-c:IOlhcs po~cc:mc:n. 
concc:uionstandsandwondcrina 
just how much lo~ !here was and 
dccidingnotvff)'much if"Mn 
Brown" w,11 be an improvement 
overHerm.an'sl.utonc .. Justhow 
mu.:h longcf"FlowerMusrc"wilt 
las1 and coming to thecQnClusion 
that once something becomes 
commercial i1'1 dud ... why Dickk 
Smothers thinh Cani11s Clay i• 
anunderdog .. 1hcStoncsprobahly 
001gcmn1workpc,rnutsandwon• 

..----T-H_E_T,.PE_do•w-,N-1-. M-1-,-S-sE=o-=-... -, f.:.'::'):•:::.:..·:'~.::.: !'.;",:: 
, .. ;,hi11111wasyou-kno ..... who ... 

how lorcS11. Pepper hasb«n in 
Dur BEAT 

Re1ud1n1 Brooke-Alison Sunon•' lcner on Ron Ko •• 
low'1 .. t,,101e1fromThcUrodcfJ:R)llnd"column. 

It .ccm1 lhal Miu Simons is an alarmist ot1he first order who 
only~1oppcdrorcadtheheadlillC!lbdon,sheutdown1ownteher 
tl,che-fillcd lcner. Ir she had read thearticlcthroush.shcwoukl 
havcdiscovcrcd tha1 Mr.Koslowisno1advocati<111th1tthe,cncr
a1ionppbc .. re1ainedandindccdin!en1ilicd"bu1rathcrisoll'c~na 
some mc~n• of reconcilia1ion for the= of!en imotion.al and "ch,kl· 
ish" anit~dcs that 1he older generation hu sometimes imposed 
on them. 

Mr. K01low was, in fact. sugcsti113 thal !here wa• no need fOf 
rcbclhon.&ittet\he,nuli,;andculturcoftoday'•youthservedin 
many ways to unotc them (no:t ~n11 !he adults) •• a,oup and 
provide fOflhem much of the idcn111yandKnwofpulllOK,Wluch 
so many adults lllo~t railed 10 do. ac;,. ~ Wtth theloC !WO 
ncce .. mei(odc:nti1yandpu(1>01C)lhtrci1rcallyoone-ed10n:bcl. 

Johnandl'aul'1m,nd1andhopo.,. 
anotherdc:~lopslOOfl. 

Kccp poovin'!! 
M11ri/y1tMonxald 

M,., S,moM stales 11t.•1 1he .. unnccn..•ry ,.ncnt1011 w·· i1 
ap«>duc1of1ackotcommu,.;.,a,ion.S~coukln'1bc.""'"'wrona;! =--- _,_ 
The gcncnollOII pp ii a problem thal has placucdc1vo~Ulion IIIICC 
,iv11ia1ionbcpnand:1temsfromthevayballctcnsion•of"the ... ---·~ .. ?"",,. 

~:~~;::7~~~~70~::i;;~r.~:~:~~::;::.:: ~- ... ~~=::<".!--: 
bcc~~:::~:;1'/!er::t~!t°:~':~~a;o1::~~~:::~s =-=~---~-== '----------- --~ 

Th<' opim,,,.s und idt'us up,nud iJ'th<' U11us to th, Editor 
11r Th<' l'vr""' sulions ,if ,mr pup,r ,,,, nm ,wcusari/y 1hr Q,>in· 
i<,nso/The BEAT. llo•'<'>'t'r, "'" daf<'<'lthu, rhisi• a/r,,ro.,nuy 
;,.,.·hich,uchindi1•id""'isrntltl,dto/ooldundup,..,.l,/s/l,,r 
upinio,.sondb,/i;,f,. U,tfort.,na1r/y,ah'mii,da""'un1of,pau 
pr,,·r111s u from prtnlinll ,v,ry l,11,r ,ulmlillrd to TM BEAT. 
Co,u,,,q11r,it/y, .,., "" forrrd ,,, print on/J a /l<'Mrol ~rou-union 
o/thrm,,il•·rrttri,·, ThrEduor 

A GRATEFUL DEAD 
SPEAKS HER MIND 

Mythouahts .. 
Allaroundmc ... 
War,discrimination,haln:d,>iolencc,riots,dopc.fc,M,, 
J§Ceitall,yct l amnopanortt. 
lwantnopartofit. 
Yn,ifs1heworld; 
Or sotheycalli1. 
bcttcrnamcwouldbc=HcY. 
Totive.youmu""'" 
0on·tstopl Youmaybctnmplcdbythe mob. 
Thcworkl-pun:whenitwascn:atcd. 
lfssickcnm.11howyouhavecom,ptcdi1. 
Andit'sevcn......,.Mckenifll\Oscebowyoudon'tcart. 
Thisgencnotionpp .. ,t'sbc,causcyoudon'tcarc 
Thcsekiditodayartbadyous• y 
Bu11heyhavewha1youlack:couna,,:.hopeandlove 
Thcydidn'tmakcthcworld,.ha1itis. 
Theyonlydesire,ochan,cil 
flutyou'rctoobl,ndto,ee 
Thcywi1t .. ,n.Thcymu•t"111! 
~-W-1<1,e,,,.in&11ilisnow. 
Onlyoncthinscouldbc,Total!A$1ru<:tion 
I pn,<C" God fOf lcm,. me have nopwt ,n your HtlL 
foryou,ec.l...,onc •l"'tdul<kad 

When I reread tho• poem after I 6r.shcd ,1. I could not believe 
that these thouJhts wen: my own and came from my head. Bul 
now that I n:alize I onlywro1cwhat lbelicve . lfccl1JM1chbcncr. 
Pcrhapslhavtoond)11ofcdsobntcr.bo1thcfactstillrcmarns 
thatldo. 

So~di-odr.,,,,dtrrn/1111 ------
TAKING A TRIP
IS IT WORTH IT ? 
DeNBEAT: 

Tbis lct1cr11rcaiypo,ntlcn.l'mnotadcfca1istnordo l lack 
confidcnce,n myownidc:u.but I uy1hislc1tcrispointlnsbc
caus.c I know ot wrll accompbsh uactly nothi"I- But I have to 
write i1 becauloC I am mad; nwd. di1ps1cd and mainly disappo,nl• 
cd.1haveJ11s1lcarncd1h.atyetanothcrpopmu,icianhasr•11cn 
inmthcevil clulchcs otth• t numbcroncmc:nacc-d,up. 

Like everyone else. I It.ave b«n aware for • lorctimeofthe 
u§Crsinthcl'09world. l'vcahoheard • J11hca,gumcnlsadYOQ.t· 
ingpol fOfmusic:ian,: .. It hclp1 you perform better," "you need 
extra pep when you're a musician." There arc many otllcn and 
1heyareaH as lamc a1 1he1wo I haveaivtn 

lfyounccdp0ttoimprovcyot1rpcrformance,thenyoudon'1 
belong in the busoMss: you don't have the taknt. Anyone who 
works hard fora livi111 woukl like ~utra pep," but do they all 
rcsortlodrup? 

Man yofyou,.,..,probably 1hinking."whataprvd,cr·anda.y-
~ I am. But I simply u nnot urodcntand wh y 1hc,c 1ucQCQl'ul, 
wcalthyandwonhrppcdmcmbcrsofpopulararoupsruorl lothia. 
Maybe they havt a reason and if the y do, I'd ~kc 10 know wh•I 
il1$.l'dnevcrha¥<:wn11entho1lctteriflhadn'troundout •boul 
the guy I mc:ntooncdc•rlicr. Hebclon&SIOmyfavorite"°"" •nd 
he"·umy ravon1cmc:mher. 

ljusrcan·t1eewhyhcwouldwan1toendangcrh~health.ho1 
sanityandpossiblyhislifcwhenhehassomuchaoinaforhim 
now. For that m• ller. I can't i.ce why anyone woukl williflllY risk 
1heirfu1urcforprcstit(Oftheuperic"°"of'1Uingatrip"to 
who knows where. Docs iltnyone who is rcadi• thi1 know why1 
l.foronc,,.ouldccrtainlyLikc 10 

Ko1hyM~Ma""' 
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FIRST PRESS CONFERENCE 

illlJ! Monlcees In London 
WhileMk:lt Jagger a nd Keith Kichard madcall thchcadlines. Brlan 

JoMS·druaprobkmswer,:kcptwellinthcbackground.BrianW11sarn:st
ed in May and lla.s aln:ady received his pn:~minary hccari!li, 1-lowcvcr. 

lnfourdayso(happybulhectic 
ac1ivi1y The Monkeu met be-
1wcen 1hn:c and four hund,cd 
pres~. r~dio and TV people and 
prescntcdthcir111'&<',ihowbcfon: 
a totalof ~0.000 8nhshfan,. 

heisn011J<;hedul«ttoappearincourt~nunul1his(aU. They flew in10 London Prom 
Meanwhile.BrianW&,admittedto a nursirchomeinEnglandbutwn Paris minu1es txfon: mi<lnishl 10 

11-~r transrerred Lo a London clinic -ror seven: strain," Althoogh Brian t:,,, areeied by• rool"•top crowd of 
isalsoupondru&charg,cs,hc,,,as JOOran•P"'Chedhopon1hcbal. 
DOt al the p,trly al Kc11h"s house coniesof(]uccn·~ Bu,ldin11a1 Lon· 
and was. thcrd'Ott. not involved don's Hea1hrow A,rpon. To fflUc 
,nthenmecoun bcaril'(ISasJag- surclhat those rans hada sood 
gcrandRlchanJ.. ellanccofscc11111thcgroup.~helty. 

Reversed Judgment Davy. M,kcand Peter brokca,.ay 
Insiders arc now uying that fromtbcirownnn1of!lecurityper· 

dts1u•e 1bc;u,ltyvcrdic1.1hctwo sonnel. vaul1ed ovcrasii1ofsteel 
Stones· le;al cou01:il is con~dcnt barriers and raced across towards 
thatthcywillwintheirappcaland Qucc,n"s llui!d,na with a score of 
i( the judament is not reversed news photoi.rapheo and TV 

~:i:.~~~ scnter,ccs will at kaM c~~:c~.:; ;:rp:~:~•:·nd nights 

Both the Youn• K-ah and the "hich followeJ. lhuu,;ands of fan, 
foar Sn.... came to visit. Tht besicg('d bolh the Koyal Garden 
~Is didn't sr..y lo1111 but they Hotel (where the Monkccs· en. 
did put on • 1n:mendous show al toura1e took oHr moi t of 1hc 
the Cheetah. 11 loob as if their heavilypg.rdedflflhlloor)•ndlhe 
newcSI s,naJc. ~Girl Like You."" Empire Pool. Wemble y. "lorth 
willWeup,..hcrc~Groov,n"""ldt London{,..hercthe1roupmadc 
off-at thetopofthe tharts. Hgpe ,ts series of five appearances) 
so, 1hey'rc apuup that deserves The rn: .. Confen:ncc. held in 

The I-our Sca5ons stayed 8 bit HERMAN ~!u~e t!"":~~Ga~•~c ::i~; DAVY AND PETER ARRIVING IN LDNDON. 
lonaerand man;,ced lo i.queeze in twoconcens 8'I well as a p;ll'ty ,n \fati. in Ken>in111on. W"~\ an ended by ~-;,odblo•..s. pate the line or '1-lonln1t a nd do 
bu at their manwacr's house. If you"ve never seen 1hc, Seasons. you"ve reprcscnrnm,cs or ~I most every b 11,r fraturc Rim }OO "rc 1toi~• y·ou a,i:rtt on a ~rtaln u,.. Uw Mn
mined chc most professiona l group in America. They received European ncwsp~pcr, masuine lu make an Uto"'llon o( your 'IV s wtrs ougM lolllkt~ 
lwo •land1n11ovatmns at each oftheirconcens, maktn1i1 'lune under- and news medium indud,na more ~•le< or mll<k nn u Nllrcly ,..,.. MI CKY· w,-·,.~ ,,,,,,,, loud a 

=~~t~~o~~~~t~?l:·1~: n:cords, Gn:al ~k- :::::r:~=~mp~:: ;, .. r,~~l~.-,:~,:,··.,,~,~:'P'.j~.•!,.:~;;, ~,~~;~~i~E=~~: 
QUICt.ONfA',:Sonnyar,dClwr a rcset1opS1on1hepremicn: .. Jcr. of<1ueshoningwnfarfromh1gh •~ ,,.. c • •~ .,. ·""" ,. 

ry Lc,.,i, Show .. on September 12 ... Sc:n:cn Gcnu, i, IQl!li to put Hhow Yet. the Monlco. faci1111an ord,-al mai/"rm ;,,., OAVY; w, had br,aj,/aJt this 

on tclevisionthi,fall -..h.ich isa,,"" I Spy"-..01emilyk.w11h-..h,tcand of this \)·pc (or the rinl lime ,n \lK'lt)·.aftcr,--..•fl•i..ilNl)'OUr ,,.,,,,,;~.• 

t,,lcaroco-stanala' Bil eo.tiyal>dBobCalp ... •'nu,liSlnatrahasbttn lhcirbrid;roupcarttr.co,pcdwell T\' scricsatt)OUIIOl"l!lloronll•"" MICKY: w ,·,·,b,rn aslrdtlrr 

elected 10 the board of advisers ol"the Eddie: Cai110rCharnabk 1-oun<b.. ,.-;th the bancry of banahty. com• .. ·itb ,·our popu....-r'! samr qws1io,u 1,eforr /Jut not ;11 
oon theS-Jwn8rolhcnhai.ve~gned a thrtt ycardtlll .. uh Har- ing back with hrisk ad libs or MICKY:/1111rndtoJ1<JJi"""'" 1/risLndofat:irf"u,r,s1a,,u. 

rah"J Club<! 1n Keno and Tahoe ... Suprcmn• conc:en in M,n..eapo~s lenglhy cxplan:monJ accord1na to ftrld of tnurtainm,nt. /"d l,l, ,., I'd Ike to asl< Davy J""' how far 
drew a near-capacicy crowd • . Sidnry Po11lrr became the fint Negro 1hc, n.._t ofe;oehquot,on 11r1 ,,. p,,,du.-1ion ,,,.J nu.,,1,s and hi> plans ,.. a n lndtpl'ndtnl rtt<>rd 

to e~cr lea~ lui hand and footprints in the famous cement o(Grauman's These an:assoncd nlr.ar;t~ flOm rrrorJ, <Jnd slro~·• """ film, """ prudlKN" ha,·• "°"" and If 1w i. r-c
Chinesii Theatre in Holl ywood ... Paul Jo""J. formerly wi1h the, Man- the !O-minu1c cxchalll!e bt1wccn mt1Ung c<1ndl, lro/,/,rs"" ,.,,, Jmlr, rordillll •roup• ,.·Ito arc tlwy. 

fn:d Mann. has ,ianed a 1wo-year n:cording contrutl with Capitol 11. ec- Monkccs and writers: ,md I'm gr11in11 inw,l,ctroni.- ,.,,,. MICKY: Tlr, Bru,/r, 

ords ... the 1",..,mcl<wt have won a Silver Record for 250,000 sales in You romt he,.., >urroun<k-d by a sic and/',·, j11st hou11lr1 " mod DAVY: Yra/r, / 1,,.,.,. ., voup 
Enjlland for ""Silence Is Golden'" whi .. h, by the way, wa, wrinen by Bob oorl of my1bok>r.)· Mboul b,l n~ M symlr,siser und I'm 1ryin11 w dis- ,,,,11,J Tlrr Chi/J,,,,. Tlrry·,,, ., 

Gaudio of 1he Four Seasons ... Congramlations 10 Jcrr, , •~u for be- pr-c-pad<-"#J Rl'OU P Mncl under con• ro,,,, anti-11,.,,-;,y <Jnd a/1 llnds oj Tr.r:<Js 11,oup. sis boys andonr girl. 

com,naaLo•·ln'Spoonf"L 51d...-ab!. auact< from 1lw criUc5. rlrin11slil,1ha1, Wrcur1h,-,,1rorba1a,rcordi,i 11 

o,l:,r~~:~~;:;~~hi~ ~}~~~~T~- ~;;~TO~:~:,:. 11.tt- ~~t:"t~~::.•,:02:,: ., ,,,,,,.,, U$ ,,,i,~!s~,'-':,,~£';.;~~_.7"'"'/rs :'.;,t'.o in H oll)·--ooJ. II ,,,,,,,.d ,,,,, 

ludgetforHermon tha,.,.,,.,,,,.,und,r,marl.Asfar Wlwn ,- prep•"' for a pr,,st 

GO(n: ~~ ~~~·:. ~ ~~:.:7".:;:~~I~~ :~:nh~ou~~ ::,,,;_·,~~::::i;::.,=.~::·~'7~: =""":::~='-''"='-::'""="'cc'-=M='"'-::.._ _ _..,_,,===--
~:=o~::!~~::~:;ld~~ ~ ;,h~:£:~::!,:;:;;~~:;::;J; l" Thtt ~tandeJ ·sound"j 
ftlm-..illhtarllbouti•I MICKY: (Appla11d1n1) Jolly 

What"s rhi,7 The latest thing good! 
seems 10 be billin1 a group w,th MIKE, l(t Prrll)' mU<"h 1hr 
1het1111"fea1urina , .. ··forin '"""'"'1'.\'h"<'")'l><xiyrlsrfi,r,r"" 

.s.~:;,:,"r;,,;c1~a::.~t;r s;;,:;k~! ~ !:~~f,,/1';~~"; ::,~ ::•!:, '-;,;.::; 
Valli .. and Paul Revere and 1he Paul, Ri".~" tmd Grorwr ,,, j,,in 
II. aiders ··rcaluringMark Lind· himor,.·lre1hrrit"ss,,,.,,,,,,.,p,u-
uy."Whcnwc,c11othcTunlcs 1in11uni1d111,,puprr. y,,,,·,·, ttm 

;:~a::n~aJhev:Ct~~~-~ar~ '" : .:tt·::::;':~ • ., '°" .. Jti,·.,n 
trouble to"hM)_.,..,ll<""IIIOdo,.lwntlw 

While 01her1 are 1al~1n1, the siirics·P'otr. 
recordondumyi,doinasomc11ung DA\ ' ': Hr,..,, ~ 11·, sold/or 
10 """" rac:,al tension dunna the uftOlhrr y,r ·,, Amr,· a ""d ,.. 
hot oun,mer mo11th. Clyde Ou,. a ltm·r a prr11r 11(,0J rhuM;r ofmaA· 
t-;egro publ,,hcr and record pro- mxi1an<J1/rrr.,·,arefi,,1h"'· J"hrn 
ducer. i, •~affll'~dina the dnvc ~-,'// b, mrd r,fi,,,.;,,, .lfonl,.,,, I 
by OO•.un,llll n:conl ~ompany aid should 1/rmA. /,i 11b<,u1 s« •·~ars 
in supply1n1 n,dio ,irn110ns ""ith f,om,,,,~-bHI ,.,,•11wl/brp/,iv/nw 
··public oerv,ce, r«ord•.·· Thu• for, BRIAN JONES w11e1lrrr I ,upp,.,sr 

::t~tc~;~~:~h?•~at~o::~i~i'i~~s ~~~::11:~a::,: :~i't~~~ u/-i' 1
~~,~~::~~ ;;;::~~-;;,~",,~! ~tandel • 

Bro-..nandKayCharlCl.Thceampaignisnot.ho-..c~cr.hmi1td10Ncgro 0/11• "' rwvofuJ,,,,.J,lrrn 1/rru SolidStateMlnics,sttm1 
an,~1S.1"hey'n:try,n110~1 ... hnean,s1son 1heband""'ll')niu well u~J 1/r,~f.,.,,. Whirhr,·rr ,.-uy ,1,, .. _._______ .. ,. _....,... "_., ,:,,,_,. 

01
,., 



l' lcOl'Lt: A KE T A LKI NG spend1fl1 money and not ~ndu11 
ABOlll' 1hc (a,;t th.oc J..,,... and Mydochcscobuyand1hc K..,M< 
Richard were chosen u guinea bcin1la1efo r1heir Chet1ahap· 
pip and wondcrin1 why i( Britain pcannce ll«au>e of the demon. 

• isiinc:erclytry,ng1ocrack1hcdrug Straton in rron1 of the Century 
- JCenc1hcyd1dn'tca1ch1hcothcr PlauH01cl ..• whythcs..pr

groups ... why J ohnnyC• rHn almosl invarfably refu,ic 10 sive 
didn·11alk10 ,hcA,rjod.U0,,when interviews ... wt,;,,1 llobloy Darl• 
1hcy a~nred on his show and de. has 10 do with Motown ... the 
cidin11halil'Wllliprobablyb«ause Monlcrey Pop t-cscivalbeinJ:a 
anyonewhoat1emp1s101alktoall complc1c succcssbecauseeven 
six of1hema1 onc:e isbca,i111for TimcandNc .. ·sM'trtcovcredit 
sheer pandemonium and U[cd1d their best but appar-

... Jol11u,y K1 ..,nnotchangi11J: en1lycouldn't&t"l•n 
hi,im-.caftcrallbcQ.uoehedip .•. t.-Rawllhavifllthc,.1dcs• 
the btanhnd•sandlc bit . . the mari;ec appeal-all 1he way from 
"""' S.- bti'l!l tiblie 10 repro- the hil'J"Cs tothcover-40crowd
duce their -.nd as wcU u. if not which ,s a lo'111. lioflS WIIY from the 
bcncr than, anyOlher.,.,..pcur• South Side ofCh,c• (lO ••. the 
rcntl y al ive ... the rush to buy arniHycd -.1 of S-ey Robin• 
"Atice lnWonotrland"boob ... IOflstillbcinc1hebies1wound ... 
lhefunnyiK:enewilhlhctoupcc Stan<NaliN and theCarThlt,·tt 
wcarin& member of• •op pOp think1na • lon1 1,mc before 1hey 
aroup ~nd wonderina whlllc's p.,ing came up wi1h 1h.ot a,Jminedly Nlrd· 
10 happen ,.hen one of his fans H>•forg,,1 name,,. wh~l ,.,;11 hap. 
cries to pull ,1 off pen if bc~rds ~1:.y "in" ~!Id hair 

. .. ~ Comhb of the R-ali s!ylu get longer 
comin1 10 l,.A. w,th his clothes- ... wh at the hoa announcement 

is1ha1Tomm)J_i,abou110 
make and wondcnna ifpertlaps he 
wiUd«,dclOSo~···"he-thcr 
or not this bacchof .. lh••••·• 
ilcmtlUto~if'rumonwillprove 
1ruc,wi•hinsi<knbc111nghcav,ly 
Challhca,otlpwillindccdbn:akup 
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New York Hippies Form 
An Indian Tribal Council 

... E,ttyMothcr'1Sonbc•rc• 
,roupolniccpcoplc.,.whyL.o,k, 
can't make it S.a1esidc and won. 
derin1 if "To Sir. Wich l.o~c·· will 

: ;~ ~':.'e ~;.;i,:; .~~•::~~~,: 
kHIOUrisse l1in& , .. SrHl11)·•od 
Cher appearine in Spain al the 
2Sth Gttat German 11.~dio Edlibi• 
lion .. f rankSlna1ra1ivin1 
$5.000 10 four mu.ic s1udcnll al 
UCLA and DukcUlncrnnrcceiv
;IIJ:anhonordrydcgrccfromYalc 

... Tcrr1 Klrkmanbtin&oneof 

ti.Jlo.lll'IW :1;:::u:1c;~e:::~~ .. ,;:~:7. 

•• since AnhurConltrhQn,
vived .. Shake, R.aulc and Roll" 
who is now 1oin1 lo be brave 
cnouJh to rt(:ord "Rock Arouod 
The Clock .. and comin110 the 
condu,ioo 1ha1 no one is ., .Che 
Jttal •hin& Mama c- ha• done 
for overwciJl,l females, . why 
Mkk J auer go1 three mon1h1 
when Kcilh Rl~ hard received a 
whole year ... che mys1ery sur• 
roundifti DuslySpri ndlckl'1rela
tivc lack of hil success 1n the 
United Staces .. who 1hc Fff'lh 
£.olaicrcaHyare 

•.. how Mitdlisdoin&n'llnuSthe 
Whcds ... 1hccamcraadd,c•N1 
pcoplc,.horcfuse1011c1ou1ol' 
ranac when a pho101raphcr 11 

~in1ananistandwha1com• 
plete fools they makeo(1hem, 

assoona,thcirAmcrican tour is 
fini,hcd ... wha1 amcllingp0t1hc 
p<>pcharureallyan:wheoyou 
have songs hlc "While Rabbic'' 
and ··vou Mu)t Have Been A 
Ruutiful Raby .. on the same 
surveys 

cm for The Museu" doesn't 
provci1.n01h,rcwiU ... afterllow
cr,,n1hebcard1hene>.11Nn1has 

1obcanon111e1n1hcn1vcl .•. 
when,, oh when,, aU the money 
will ttallygo ... whether()<' not 
Brcn,onWOO<I wiltbeablc10Wlc 
overwhereSan1 Cooli.clcfloff' .:. 
why in the world anyone would 
ban Margie just because ~he w~nl• 
cdaG-,1rinaForhcr,u,1ar 

,icl.,es ... the s1ran,em,ndsccn• 
wn Nlve ... how 11ea111 would be 
if Pd Clark biecomes • huac movie 
,ucceS1allovcr1hcworld .. ,wha1 
Th~ BEAT is g<>ing 10 doche next 
lime a group d~cide• to ~IBn.d PS 
up for an interview. 
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Mock Jager and Ke,th Richard haw bHnfound1111ltyondrua: 
cltaraits. The JU,damcnt was not W'l'n•i•-merely an1icipa1ed. 

W'hlttissurpriso .. 1nd•hatisq11estionablcis•hyoounchuu,:n 
Ill toarn51 H>e lllhff pop people. The que1otoon ,s. -Is 11\e law mean I 
foraiielel:tfc• 

We ac,olo&iu for1hc delay but ~·wfinallydonc ,1-both Kin-
1" Stan- •nd Georgc Hamson have b«n aivcn a full p,111ec 1n 1his 
lnuc. What bepn Ha fourp.,.r1 senes on the Beatlu somehow be
c....., ,ntcrnopted afli:r l'aul and John'1 anides ~ b«n pnnted. 
An,y-y • ..., • ..., oow pocked up where we left off Bnd with lh"I" 
-ic;...,._ourBeatloHriesisoowcomplc1e 

11•• .i- irnpoHibll: to estimale how many loe~n ...,·ve re
eawid coacfflU .. the lad of S.- anocb llN: ,__,. 
litllpc-lhe Supremeo fdil,e to pve out ,nten-iewt This lo1vn 
•landev,:rya1herpublocab0njwithonlyoncchoocc-•e""'st 
- uMil I.he Supremes hit to..,, and then ,end I pholoSJl'Phff 
10cova-1heirappeanlllCe.Thegjrlsfinallywnved.weMntour 
pt,olopaphcr OUI IO the Cocoanul Grove 1111d the iaults an: on 
_,. 

We'n:IOl'lofblow'ulaourbomfor.c~h••theimpos
siblo·-oblairu•an•ntff"icwwithRaviShankar.Mr.ShMnl.arllas 
btta on tbt mu...: sccric for quite son1e 1,me but 11 wun·1 unhl 
..... 0-..Manilloa ... anKIIV,:,._11111)<1...,.,._.il; 
tflBt Ravi Shanhri--~ I wen-i.........,. 11- IOA-ricllll 
ncordbvyen.Readwba!Mr.Sha,Ji;arhas10,ayllhow1hi,mu11te, 
Amrncan.....,._e,....d(ie<ll"ll" H...-n.onon,,_,. 18 -... . .......... ~ .... 
--......i.incv,:rtovch.0.--.in.Enc-pcal,;~h,• ..,.._ .... ___ ""_.. 

l 'dlibto,.,y._,.,....,u.ai.......,r1wBUfck>CII001 
_..,..,..,.m....-•bdlef•upttUCdbyll>e 
,...,_.....,_.__""'nevffl.,._fttlvay,iro,wlyll•I 
lb,ry .. ve die r,pl toe~ ehecr op,"ioapubhcally 
~ IPflCC NMout-wewerc:onsn:,JJy planmrw to include 

dlcF ... rS-mdln~.Howc:v«,wehavcnowcometothe 
«-luloontha1t1t,ey1..,rar1ooialont~pOpUJarand1ntel"ec"1 
forlhc•,-ccwc:"dlcflfortheminthisiuue.Wtth22GuldRtt
ank to their credit u ,..,:11 as t""" singles cum,ntly in 1he 1op ten. 
11,e Four SHIIOf1S rank u UM oflhe must succeuful puul)S ever 

born. So, ,n !he nc~t 111MMe we"II be dcvotm• • full p,,.e 1o the Su
- •.,h•d•• oclu .. ve pholos u well ai; ane,clu11<ve1ntcrview 
wilti1hegroup horenoup~ 

,,u•,.,n .... t•ltllll"'"KII.,...,_ 
-. .... -1os.,i,,111i.,,...,._su, .. 
~i.r."1 ... lf1pt1lii•• ... l ..... lffllll 
,i,,.--,11r....u., ....... 111;..ii 
utllries..,,.rlfll••tutt"''"'"'IPI 
--IMl'""'1rNOl•tunln1•.., 
---""'1•rulllN S...l•il- -
,-llflil Cli,•--ulltlUS C..i;r 
,..._..,..,U11,1u.11u1&,1fllnlw...., 
1111t111:,1oM,ow .. w,-u, m1,...,•s•-
1t ltlywNU,~1 !!Al 

INClOIID!INDllttJfOfllACMUNlf ~llAIIIINDMI __ _ 

UNITI. POfl CAUfOflNt• HilOINU - •'Mo llllS JAJI . 

THE BEAT 

Banned In 
Brownfield 

Page 5 

The Fir.c Jntcrnat,onal Pop thathehadno1dc1,.herethefes
Fn1iva l has pulled in almost ti val is headed. '"Where the"'°""' 
$500.000.a,;corJ, .. 10LouAdkr. is,01ngand1hcfutureof1hef-c51i· 
one of the m:un planricn of the val. will be ironcd""'i"aboard 
event. The bulk of this figure mftt1ng wc"n, ll(li111 to havei" 1 
came from the ~levi1,1on nj.lus coupleofwecks.""hesaid. 
purchased by ABC. 

"' "' "''"·"'··"'•·••· •OTICE -eluded the Mamas anJ l'llp•~- the 119 
Animals. Otis Rcdd,rqi;, and the 
Association.worked frcc,andthc 
proccedsan:..,ppo«ed1ogo10-
...anl some non-profn cauta, al
lhough Adler was not 1,ptt1/icon 
lhispoint. 

John Phillips., a member of the 
Mamas and Papu1nd1no1her 
headoftlw:Fcstival.husaidthat 
plansarenowinthcoffirwm1ake 
1hc Festival tocnhcrNew Yori!. 
London.or StocklK>lm ne~t ynr. 
Phillipsupla,nedllla1 hcwun·, 

~-~'fi!"fa~:;;~~d!':',1n:~10~~ TO YE PUBLIC 
alrepresc111a1ion"' 

Adler told Th• HEAT. however. 
HWY( .HUJI f[ I. l1•11n& IINNI 
soll1,1pro1tt .... ,1-u,1 .. ~1<"7 
"""'· limes 8 LHll"l 10 lit u .. 
(fflnof1"cso.-d ifl1hn!fyT111r,M1 
,_.'.'TtlEMf.NOWOIINQUlftJ{n( 
Q.Ul9F80STOftk"'C',-ilPOOI' 
,INl-llth11t..,.M11tkrru11111N1 
,,,.,unudebyJ,_lt..Pllt 
SollNl.1-.YN_.'111(M[NO(L. 
$0ffllQUINTffi(Q.lltlDFIOS'IOril 
.., rrutn1 -mt, cs.,.... '• '°" ~ptaNN •II- ... sltrl 
Nslla dl9'H ,INI scru.M W" 
'1-"""l'l'CISOllll,pPt,r,IICH 
Pf,ost<ln111$!'7,t .. CMClflSII 
Carnq«Aud1!D1IH .. Li~S.NII 

l!oll,-nod8'11,..,.,tt'-ThatKCl-
114es btlooJ II J,m01 B L1ur111 Wt 
11ltttJ8L wtpr11stJ8L .. 
~- JBL llu r,utost loud s,t,ktf 
ffllh! o! I~ t1mt llfll(IIB£R4110 llf 
n{CT Ille ""'f ta1<tHc, fl,.., 
°"""IIENOif.LSOHNQIIINTffi[Q.tll 
OFBOSION" is4NllltMIIU11$1111. 
Atec,N11MS_h.._ 
lr,r1•1rr,h1!/1•n8 LHl<II 
l.,,.._,,.,_lllt~INI 
i,t,hnllis._,,..,.l(ff. 
SfOOlll'St (CM II ,a~)-4 !ect!N 
Ille ,1t1rest,1&, ,ronu11r111..-, 11 
'-3 8 lHSUI! -4 ~IS.._,., II 
1t1erru1est-tN11d•p,• 
'111lllEN0[L$0HNQUINlffi[Q.III 
OfBOSTON" 
ll"SfltEE!llkr25f11roc!tlyl«"' 
dhoCdll'IIS. 
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· / ' The Danish Kids .,
0
,..,. ·. ~ 

Monkees Hold First Press 
Conference-But In England 

LONDON-The Monkees held 
their lint-e,·cr p,ns conference. 
and 1n Ena;land yet. bd'Oft more 
than400joumali,t1who.,t,o.,.·cd 
upforwhat,.,Hlok,ckoffthc 
group's United K1nc<k>m tour. 

Sen M.llfcbon..oneofthc ell:a• 
•on of the Monkccs. Mid he u 
pects the poup toc:roi;so...-rS85. 
(N)() on the lour. A world tour ,s 

Barbra Draws 
Huge Crowd 

Over 133,(N)() people crowded 
into !he Sheep Meadows •cction 
of New Vor~·s Centl"•I l':irt. to 
heat a coocen by Barbra Sirei
sand.lt,•·asthclar~st!Joglcaud
icnce ever 10 auend a mu,ica l 
even\. 

Miu S1rcisand retired at m1J. 
nigh!af'lcrthll:chou"alldfiflccn 
minutes of contmuou• Si"111ng. 
Even thcn,1hccn10,,i:u1iccrowd 
didn't want llertoleave,.,..11hfre• 
quc,nt shouts of"more," "more" 
cchoi"8 1hrouah the hup, part ...... 

_ City officials counted 128,(N)() 
pc0plc within the part confo,cs 
andanother7.(N)()pcos:,lc,.hoha,d 
toliSlentothcStrcisandperf'orm
an.;e over lou,bpeaken lle1 up 
around1hcfringcof1hc98-a<:rc 

pttd,ctcdfornu1ycar,andafor. 
suresctofeoncenshasbeen 
schedu led for the Orient in 
tcbfllDt')' 

RafelW>n ma,y 6Jrn the co..::cns. 
al1hou&h1herelea~dalefor...ch 
aproduetion~-t-. -n.ere•~ 
a p,od chance 1h.a1 Screen Gems 

:::tn:!:t!::'. noc~ for movie-hou.., 

'Love' America t~~t:;~;!i~t:~:r:~f2i:'.'.~~\!if~~ 
A .. l..ovc America" campaign dens; July ?l. Philadelphia. Pa..Convention Hall ;July 27, Roch-

has bttn staned in COfl(Cnh:a&en by ester, New York, War Memorial Auditorium; July 28, Cinc,nnati, 
aliena1ed lccn:a&en called prov01. Ohio, GardeM: July 29. 0<:1roi1, Michigan, Olympia Stadium; 
They've 11ancd drinkins Coca- July 30, Chica,o, Illinois, Stadium; August 2, Milwaukee, Wi$C., 
Cola and ealing popcorn so they Arena; AuauM 4, St. Paul, Minn., Municipal Auditorium; August 
can feel American. The reason? '• St. l..ouis, Kiel Auditorium; AUJ!USI 6, Des Moines. Iowa, Vet• 
"Loving is bcncr than ha1in1. 11's eran's Memorial Auditonum; AuguSI 9, Dallas, Texas, Memorial 
also more practical becauu Audimrium; Augu,i 10, Houslon, Texas, Sam Houston College; 
America is so big Md powuful:' August 11, Shrevepon. Lil. , Minch Memorial Auditorium; Aug. 
said oneoflhcprovos. ust 12, Mobile, Ala .. Municipal Auditorium;August 17, Memphis. 

The kids an, ab.o giving frcc re- Tenn., Mid•Soulh Coliseum; August 18, Tulsa, Okla .. Assembly 
productions of famous Dani1h CHter; Augu,t 19,OklahomaCily, Otla.,State Fair Arena; Aug-
paint,ngs to American 1uuns1s 11,120, Denver, Colo .• Coliscum; August 25.Suttle. Wash.,Scat• 
along wi1h a 1uidebook. 1le Center; August 26, Portland , Oil: .. Memorial Coliseum: Aue• 

Mitchum Cut 
On Way Up 

M.obet1M11'hum'slintsi~in 
many years. "Liule Old Wine 
DrinkerMc.-isma,l1113headway 
on1hcpopll:cordchar15andis 
numbcrone,n1he~oun1rykld. 

\1nchum "'-ould never have..., 
entcredthereconl,"8b<"'M"of 

::e~:~~aj':_.,~ 
thought ,t .,.·c,11klhc,ood material 
for his friend Dean Martm1ore 
cord.bu1,.hcnDeanw;ureportcd 
ouloftownafrienJsugwested, 
"Rob,whydon'tyoull:«ll'dit?" 

Coburn Tolles 
Real Beating 
Act,ng is gettini; dangerous 

Whilefilmin~schascscqucncefor 
bis new movie, .. The l'll:sidcnl's 
Analyst .. James Colburn was hi! 
o~er the head by a policeman ,o,ho 
was unaW'Jll: th•I the Hight w~~ 
staged. 

Colburn .,..1,o i, ~lmin1 in New 
Yori<. took a bad bcattnll ,n 1~ 
hcad.andcatlcdolfshooti.,.fUf' 
the day. Mayor John L1nd<say, 
who ha,bttn pr0motm1thcfilm• 
,ng of movies in hi~ <:11y. §Cnt his 
apnlogintotheiajuredactoralon1 
wi1habaske1offrui1. 

The patrolman. Melvin 
Schwartz. was on h15 rqular beat 
inGrecn.,..ichVillageandhadnot 
been 1nform«L of the <bys ~hoot · 
ing and a.....,mcd the cs,;:upc was 
rcalinitcadofstqNI. 

ust27,Spokane,Wash .. Coliseum 
t'OUM St:ASONS 

July 17. Ow<:nsmill, Maryland:July 19,Central Parl. Wollman 
Memorial Ronk; July 21. Harrington. Delaware:July JO-August I, 
S1ttlPier,A1lan1icCi1y. 
NEW VAUD•:Vll, LE BAND 

July 23-29, Atlanu~ City, Stttl Pier: August 1-S, Wash11111on 
D.C .. Shoreham Hotel : August 6. Davenport, lowa:August 7- 12, 
Iona, Mich Fair: August 20, LambensviUc. NJ_ Music F .. r: 
Aua:ust 2'·26, Lou,svillc, Ky., Fair: Augus1 29-30. Oetron. Aug
uM. ll•Scp,t. I. Oh10 S1atc Fair 
PAUL ME\ EMF.A TIIE llAlot.:RS 

August 4, I 0< Arwclcs, HoHywood Bo.,.I; August I I, Sprf!w
~ld. 111 .. Statc F• 
ffl l DIMP.:"i'SlON 

July 20.)0, WMkey A Go.Go, l.0< A1111clcs; AUIIIM. ~.SepL 
2,Vana;,uvc,r,11.C .. M...:oPoloClab. 
SERG IO Mt'.~ DE.S A.,D BRAZIL '6' 

Juty ll·A111us1 5, Toronto, Canada, O'Kttfe Center: August 
24-26. De1roi1, Michigan Slate Fair Grounds; AuguSI 28-Sepc. 4, 
W10ShinatonDC.,Caner•fla.rronTheam,. 
11 UJl'S MAGOOS 

Jul)' 17,RrnishColumbia,AgraVancouver;Julyt9.SaltLake 
City, Uu.h, The Lagoon; July 22, Houston, Tuas, Sam Houston 
Coliseum; July 23. Dallas, Tens. Municipal Audi1orium; July 23. 
flH10n Rou,e, La .. ltedcmpolriest High School; July 28,Mont• 
JIOmery, Ala., Smte Colisuc:m; Jul y 29, Birmingham. Ala .. Ci1y 
Auditorium;J ul y31,St. Petersburg. Fla .. BayfroniCenter: Au11, 
I , Ja,;:kwn, Miss .. Miu. Auditorium 
su:ns 

July 19-21.Minneapolis,St. Paul,Arena;July22,Arlington. 
Ctucago.CellarClub. 
IUG IITF.OUS BM OTII F.KS 

July n-30. Chicago. Ill ., Opera House: September 11•17, 
OreckThea1re,L01An,,ele•.Calif. 
IIEMMAN-S IIERMITS 

July 2 I. Oklahoma City, Cohscum; Au11us1 5. Chicago, Ill .. 
ln1cm;11ionalAmphithca1re. 
S IMO:",' & GA Rt'UNKt: I. 

July21.?2,()pcraHousc.Chica&n,llt. 
OAVt:CLAMKl'I\E 

July Ill, Columbus, Ga., Civic Auditorium; July 19, Atlanta. 
Ga., Municipal Auditorium: Linlc Rock, Art. .• BanonCo~scum; 
July 2 l. Chananoop. Tenn.. Civic Auditorium; July 21, Grec,n. 
v,llc, S.C., Memorial Aud,!Ollum; July 21. Camden, NJ .• c.,... 
denCoun1yMusicFair. 
no:MFJ.o+:S 

SPECIAL TO BEAT READERS 
July 16.Bentonltarbor.Mich .. BlonsomL.anes:July 17,SalP· 

naw, Mich .• Daniel's Dcn;July21.South Bend, Ind. , Notre Dame, 
July22,Lttsbura,lnd •. TippicaoocGardcns 
YAM081RDS 

Due to the fan1u1ic •rn<•on1 of photos and uclosivc interviews which Tit~ BEAT was fortunate 
enough 10 obtain at the Mon1cn:,y ln1cmational Pop FestiYlll, we know 1ha1 you_'ll wanl to keep the July 
15th issue: u a souvenir and perhaps ordcnnothcrcopy for yourself or yourfncnd-s. So. we have made 
arrangements to prin1 utra copieJ which you can purehasc for our regular price of 25 «nlS plus an 
additionaltencen1sforP!»U•acandhandlingcharges 

July 19, Colorado Springs, Colo .. Lakeside Amusement Park; 
July 21, Sanla Ho .... Ca~f .. Fairgrounds: July 28. Sacramento. 
Calif .. Govcmon Mall; July 29, Concord, Calif., Fairgrourwb. 
SPAN KY & OU K GANG 

July 22, Weymou1h, Mass .• Fair Grounds; July 28. Indiana 
Dcach. l lld.;July29,Luxembourg,Wis,;.;Aug.8,Jaekson.Mich., 
J~ck,son County Fair; AUiuSI 11. 12, Cinn .. Oh.io. Moonlight Gar-
den1; Au1us1 18, West Allis, Wisc ., Wisconsin State Fair. 

--~z;pCode---= II EMB Al,l'E MT& T U UANA BRASS 
Pltt,,,.-.,nd _ ___ coplnof llw July l ! BEAT August t I, Winnipeg: Au11us1 12, Wisconsin Stale Fair; Aug• 

us t 18, 111ioois State Fiar; August 20, Sheep Meadow, Cen tral 

- L...C":.."c:' .:.;TO;;;'""'= •:..".::·~:,_•~;c";::;- _;·_""'_ """'_""_'_ ..... _,.ll_S_•--•-••-•-""-•-•-_ a._~,._ .... __ ~ Le;' ';;.;''...;· N..;,Y...;··-------.::-_::::-_: _ 
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MORE EXCITEMENT 
FROM 

ATLANTIC-ATCO ia/~ 

THEBESTOF SONNY lCHER 
Atco33-219/SD33-219 

THEBESTOFJOETEX 
Allantic8144/S08144 

SHAKE RATTU l ROU 
ArtllurCh ler 
Atu33-220/S033-220 

THESUPER·HITS 
A-f,.,,,iti~,laxal'
WU...,,idro1t,..,_lop0ffld1. 

AllanticGrnp501 /S0501 

THIS IS TIM HARDIN 
Atn33•210 

*~, , cw..,0,.,1..u;,,., 
A-C-f, l o1M<1op-,. 

Atc0Gro11p850/SD850 
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Ringo Starr-Oldest And 
Most Unchanged Beatie 

ByJ ..... ,\U., 

to~::;~!,~:: ~:'s ~': 
days,yetOA<:rr,ember of1hcgroup 
has remained asionishingly quiet 
:,nd unchang¢d. He is Ille oldest 
llcatk:, the one w11h the •ad·bluc 
cyes. Ring0S.arr 

When:asJohn:,ndPaulhavc 
been creating controversy with 
1heir outspoken statements; and 
Gcorgc's passionfor lndianmusic 
and nc:,r. Easiem philosoplly dc
notes lhc enonnouschange in his 
thinking, Ring0fwsaid liUk:Lhat 
would indicate the ways in which 
hismindh:,sbee n moving. 

This docs not mean, however, 
thar Ringohasstayed1hesamc. lt 
would be vinually impossible for 
himto rcm:,in1hcs.anieperson1h:.t 
he w-~s in 1%3,whcnlhe lk:atlcs 
firstOO rstonto lhcsccnc . lt only 
ind icates that k ingo·sgrow1hhu 
been less pubtic 

Stand-Out 
RingohasalwaysbecnastanJ. 

outmcmbcrufthegroup. Even in 
the early days when peOple were 
havinggrea1difficu lty indc1ermi n
ingwhich B.,,11,: w;,s which, k in• 
gos1oodo111bccauseofhishcight 
and hi s rings. 

Hejo,ncd the group after they 
had achieved fame in their homc
lo"·n oft ivell'()Ul. and wcre al
readycs1ablishedundcrthebanncr 
of the Beatles. Originally Ringo 
wasno!theBcatk:s"drummer,but 

r,otherpl11ycdwi1hanu1herl.ivcr· cem,ngll!C relarivcpopularit y of 

~JI?~gtl ~~l~;~i~Jl) 
stcon,follow1ngthe wishes of the on LSD. With all this going on, 
m,vority.am,ASlcd for1hechani:e Ring01ecmedslrdngclyqu~1. 

Least Affected 
Ringo immediately became OA<: 

of the most popular members of 
1hcgroup. Manyrca50ns we regiv 
enfor hisper.10nalpopularily. He 
seemeJ 1oconvey1ofansa close· 
ncss and a familiarity somewha1 
lacking in the ochers. Many fell 
1ha1 Ringowas1heeasicst lo talk 
~~a..:.:'. 1he lust affected b y 

Wi lh the film ""A Hard Oay's 
N ight."" crilic • were singling oul 
Ringoasafinecomicactor. In 
America during those ~rst years. 
Ringowonthcpopularitypolls and 
wasthemos1talkedabou1Bea1lc 
lndccd,BrianEpstcinstatn. 
.. America discovered Ringo · 

Out itwasJifficull1odeterminc 
just where Ringo was going, al
though lhcdin,c1ionoftheBca1lcs 
as a group became cviden1. Paul 
and John were wnting song after 
songandei,,,;honcwasrcceiving 
mon:cri1icalacclaimthanthelast. 
George alw joined the composing 
ficld,001Ringoncvervcntured in
to1hatendofthebusiness. 

Joh11s1wnncdthcworldwi1hhi, 
widely m,"luotcd s1a1cmcnt con. 

While 1hc others have be en 
revolutionizingthepopworldwith 
their music anJ their unconvc r,
tional ideas, Ringo has remained 
forthcmosrpan.silcnt.Perhaps. 
1his istheclcarcstkeytohisper
sona lity . Ringois simplytheq11ict • 
~~•=-•tuncomplicated Beatie of 

JI is unnecessary to draw con· 
clusions roncerningthcBcatleson 
lhc basisofcomparisons,forthcy 
are nothing ifnotindividuals. 
Thererure.whatisRingolikeapan 
from his famous friends? 

Malt Mature 
He wou ld appear to be very 

much!ikehispublic'"image.'"Thc 
oldes1,and many believe.the most 
ma1ure, he has coped ad mirably 
wi1h !he strains of success . Ade
voccdhusbandandfathcr.hctaku 
specialpridcinprotec1inghis 
young wife. the former f.13ureen 
Co~. from the glare of publicity . 
He delights in tellingfricnJstha1 
whcn1heygotmarriedherpare n1S 
""signed her o•er to me·· because 
Maureenw•sstillaminor 

will bctwoat1hecndof1hesum
mer. He «:hos John's statements 
,iboutasonno1owinghis father 
any1h,,.,..aoo~ tole1 1he cllild 
live his ownhfc. wi!houtpan,ntal 
domi,..t ion. ··1 will ncvcr scnd my 
childtoboa'.rdmg§Chool.Andl"II 
ncvcrpush him. lfhcpasscstests 
andgc1sdiplomasandevery1hing, 
wcllandgood,OOtl"llnevcr say 
·youwon·tgetthis bikcunlcssyou 
go1o collcgc .' And l"lllcthimde
~~~-! he grows up what he wants 

Me and Maureen spenJagood 
deal of 1hcir1ime with their son. 
and look. forward to the birth of 
1hcir second child in late August. 
Anotherboy?"" I do want another 
boy,001 itdoesn'tmauerasmuch 
1histime.We'llbothbcveryhappy 
whetherit"sagirloraboy." 

,..!;;fu!:.':~~~":'it~;::;,";';~ 
homes of John and George. The 
house. which has undergone u• 
lensivett-decorJlingunder1hc 
closcwatchofRingo,has bccome 
1hcga1heringpointfor1he 8ca1lcs 
and their friends. For some un• 
known or unexplained reason. 
Ring0' s home and not Paul's in 
London or Oco,xt'! and John's 
inSum:yhasbecome theccnter 
formos1Bca1lcactivity. 

Ringo has always been an avid 
collcctor.firs1ofan tiq11e guns 
(Bun Lancaster o nce sent Ringo 
asetofpis1ols)andnowof8catlc 
regalia. Hehopesoncday1ohave 

a thoroughcollcctionofsouvcnirs. 
pholo,i.,anielesand<>1hero.uchtt
membranccs1racing1hccarecr.icf 
~he ~ • ti« from thcorcarly days 
~::c~;;,~rpool 10 th e ir prese nt 

Ho-Movfel 
Perhaps borrowing some cn

lhu~•asm from Paul. Ringo has 
also become quite involved with 
making \apes and home mov~, 
Whc1hcrthen:sultsofthcscen
deavors will be shown publicly is 
doubtful,OOttheinterestisthere 

Ringohasnevcrclaimed1obc 
the world's ~alcst drummer. and 
,ndccd. many mus ic critics have 
placed him rather low on that 
achievement ladder. yet hissomld 
is anin1e gralpartofthcen1ire 
Bealle scheme. H e seems 10 know 
ins1 inc1iVC lywhatthcotherswant. 
andhowtoplayit.NormanSmith. 
whohasworke<JonmanyaBcatle 
recording session states, ·•Ringo 
will start off with one son of 
l")lthmn. then be enlightened by 
JohnanJPaulastothepanicular 
waythcy 'hear'it in 1heiroriginal 
.song. Rir,go1hencomesupwithi1. 
ll's fantastic,theclosenessof the 
group - the way they·reallonl~ 
savcwavelengthanJroadcach 
othersthoughti"' 

Many people <ecm concerned 
over what R ingo will do if the 
group break!. up. They need not 
worry. Heisanintcrested and in, 
1cres1ing individ ual with many 
dircctionsopentohim. 

"While the others have been revolu
tionizing the pop world with their 
music and unconventional ideas, Rin
go has remained strangely silent." 
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BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

George: A Different Face, New ~ife 
ByRadidlrllm appearl!d to be cono;entmins on 

Hc'1a memberofSIJl. Pepper's 1111 prtar.lhou&h !hose who know 
l...ondy Hearu Clllb ~ ~n• h i111 uy he wa~ actuall y cyc,n1 
dentinanoni11Fb111ideduniform prl1,n1hefron1row! 
and ftowi111hair.withamul!ache Hewun·1quo1edverymuch, 
1hal.somehowpuws acrus1hisup- bu!rcp0rt....sinamrcod1odi"""ver 
per lip and drops down on hi1 1hathelovedcan,haledllyona,(he 
ch«ksioromi abeard. saldhewasscarcdof i1) andthat 

h's been a long 1ime tar>ee the his ravorite dinner-or lhe food he 
da)'$ofa1ilent. sulkinsOcorse. alclll0$1oflcn,npublici1ypicturcs 
least obvious of a.lithe Bealles,on anyway-was ens. bacon and 
thc s1agcofEdSullivan. toaslwithstn,wbcrryjam. Hcalso 

He's a newOcorse,adifl'crent a1eitforlunch. 
George. A George who IIO lona,::r Meet• Patti 
spends his fn,c momenl5 "polish• Thcncamc " Hard Day's Night" 
ing his bottk a.rcen Femui .. u when he mel wifc.to,be, Patti 
Johnonccputit,butinsleadpack1 Boyd, whohad asmallwalk•on 
himself and his wife off to 8om• purt in the movie. She admincd 
bayrorsfa,.,.,eks lodon lndian shcdidn'tcvenlike11teDcaUes 
prt, and muter the s itar. until then. So immediately rumors 

Back.inl.ondon,ht:1Cem1111oo:if, spread thatobviously1hcy had 
111)'$tCOOUsand introvertcd, l)riv. married. 

\:! !1!;~=.!.~:'vi ~~~: ~!:~;:;.:,';!y: =~t7~!: 
attheLondonairporl.Oeorp:.,n hchadareputalionforthat.Back 
Indian anire. opens the doot'for in 1%4, ,.hen the Beatles had a 
S h~nkar, drnsed in a Western few days oIT ,n Los Anacin. 
butanussu,t aphoio1rapherncarlyreccivcd 

Step Back OeotJc'1vc™DnofWatcrloo. 
George. evel')'OIWC dl!ico~crcd, in Join• Jeyne 

196-t, wa1 coni idered the third The Beallc1 had llllways wanted 
Bal.11,bdon, Rirwobutaflcrwril • 10 meet Jayne Man,liekl and they 
en John and Paul. He wuthc unnsc:J1ojoonhcr1nalo<;alclub 
younscstofthelfO'lpandncwsof where prcsumably11111s1 of1h 

· 2btbtn.hdl,ynvc6"1--' pro,,.·ou.lda'l 111 

"-SoufhAfricatoappcar 
Howevtt. ancr • few minute<, 

1hcSCCfll'lurncd1ntoa111CflaFOe 
orr• n1, prcn a nd 1awkers. 
Gcor1c, panicularly annoyed, 
tos$Cd I few icccubesto,.11rdsa 
pholasraphtt. Titepreu,thoogh, 

waved and smiled to ll1e111 at h,s 
wcddins a n d did the n me in 
Bolllhay, 

So.thcqucstionis,whathasht: 
bcendoin&lately? .... 

Quite a lot.apparently. Hcw.u 
sun al a pany by one American 
poptlarwhodcscribcdhimu 
"friendly and talkative. Ocorac,. 
along wi1h everyone clsc:,jus1 sa1 
onthcllooranddi,cusscdallsons 
of things and atc)i lot and when 
everyone was quite full.we all 
went home." 

Othershavescenhimaround 
1own - a, movies, clubs and his 
owndis-co!heq~.Sibylla's.lfhc's 
bccntravclil'lB(tht:rewcrerurnoo 
that he i,1,pped ,mo the U.S. laSI 
mon1h), very few have sun him. 

Conce pta 

Then there is "Within You. 
Without You,~the50111Gco<gc 
tomposedforthcncw8ca1leal• 
bum.PertiapsallthctJJnChc,.-u 
s,lentlystarinsatthe audiente 
ba,ckonthcE.dSub,vanShow.he 
wuformulatin11hcconcep1Sand 
idcashcwro1cintothcsons. 

In ~wi1hin You, Without You" 
thcre~thcpleaforallofustolooli: 
w,th1noursdvn1oflndthcme1n
""and thcbcautyofl,fc.Oeof'iC 
alsore-affirmshisbc:IM:'f1hat1Uthc 
world can be united throush 
awareness ofsclr. He speaks of 
111insbcyondthc5inglcpc™,nto 
encompass all ~"inc !hinp and 
pc,op ... ~we're•" oite. and ~fe 
flows on within you and withou1 
you" 
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U.K. POP NEWS ROUND-UP 

Bee Gees Pen Two New Potential Hits 
By TCHO)' Ban-ow 

Hy the time you rod thue any ewent l "II 11~ you a dc1a,led Mcan,.holc T H E 8 EI:. Gl:.ES 
words. THE MON KEES will be run-down on Monkce business in arc now on your s,<.lcofthc Atlan. 
in London.,.. will be about IO~t Hn1:un.romplctc w,tha Wcmbky t,c for a couple or "eeks. The 
bacltto Jactsonvillcfor 1hc,rU.S. ronanrcpon.fwthenut;,m,e simultaneous departure of The 
""" opcnins in bckson¥1lk:. In ot8£AT Bee Gce~ from Loodon and the 

fflE AMERICAN BREED 
"STEP OUT OF YOUR MIND" 

11111!1111 

ACTA =804 

A HAPPENING HIT 
COAST TO COAST 

Available at all groovy stores! 

R e cords, a divis ion of Dot R e cords, Inc. 

Ml HENDRIX and T HE SOFT 
Mt,C HI NE wnh a 5P«ial tiaJ,t-
1n1planncdby Buddy Walters. 
LULU came home from Amclica 
loadcdwithgiftsforhcr4-ycar-old 
k,dbrothcrGordon •.. JEF F ER
SON A IR PLANE postponed 
U K ¥isil until lalc Scp1embcr 
P it) 

Nei l Cconc:e lle d 

THEBEEGEE S-Notsitlingonlheir laurels. 
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MONKEES, Peter, Micky, Mike and Oavy rehei..se as Shieks for upcoming television segment. 

The MQNKEES 

MIKE -Thoughtful interlude. 

Ne~~~~: :1~:::1~/;"';.'nd~~:e~i ,,:.~ 1~:tm .. ~P"~nj~~ii:Ct~~ 
thin1 1ndcc:d. f-"or Peter and M,ke. l111le-k110wn folk singers.. Micky, a 
former child ac1or. and Davy. an e~-appn:n11ee,ockey, one day was pre1· 
If mucft kb any otb«-11nri1. tMol 11, the y were brout/11 l~ ltl« as !he 
Monkec• 

Today, two ye.an and 11n..ccoun1able: record h1h later. they are the 
mos1popularvo,;algroupinthecoon1ryandonthemo,econsiantly.A 
11.oy ,n the ~fe of the Mon~cc:• ,, divided bc:t,.·een recording ~nions. 
~reen ,hoollnp for their tele,,sion scm,. bve performances on stage• 
acrossthenation,and.if theyarclucky.anoccas,onalbre:okforreu. 

A day in the life of Davy. M,~c. Mdy and l'<,1..-is ani·thing but dull 
1oday,H 1hcpic1uresonthispa&eihow 

OAVY- Alpoolsidebreak. 

CROWO meets boys outside hotel. 

Pogelt 
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THE ASSOCIATION 
q-as~.,.p..,_ 

"'<Tiu a.,,a ... 
DONALD O'CONNOR SHOW 

SPaCIAL OPFER TO OUR READERS! 

A Heovy Evonlne • 

------------------------------ -~········ ----------------------------

I 1~1 J(l 1ti11 
! --=~==-=::=::=-5_-

ESTABLISHMENT EX 
t:,,,;1/nl,oldff"u,,,...-c1w,,,,,..,cnu:n1 
TIIH .. ..-ootl.,_...,.J_,...,,,.J.,,,,.,, 
,1,ea-,r,-.1,,.._«••~•·''"'•l"""bk 

Saw/..,,,~"""' on/u •nclooinl u/f.odd,,....,J, ,..,...,,.., """"- or P'-' 
"'bo.. oJit,,. U"lfew• ,-..,,.., ~~«I B ~- day of~•f;,,m<me<: 

...bj«t IO .,..,11..i,m,,. of•kut,. All ,WU,..,,,.. on}nal. 

j ""'· co,o'OIITuL.K KAn I j ••n1Nc,. nn ( 
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DEMONSTRATION OF 
PROBE SUPPORTED 

KRLA will discard the custo
maryradio sta1ion procticcofstag
ingcontestsandg:ivingawayf..,e 
prizes during the early weeks of 
July. This isthepcriodca,ch monlh 
during which the radio-audience
rating services conduct their 
listening measu..,menll and.oon
scquently.theperiodduringwhich 
radios\a1ionsdispensefreeair
plane rides, f"'e motorcycles and 
lhclike 

Instead. the 50.000 wall Los 
Angeles rock "n" roll rnHlel will 
tum the promotional money allo
cated for the month over to the 
American Qvi1 Libcnics Union to 
helpflnanceaninvcstigationofthe 
controvenialJune23nlclashbc
tween police and some I0.000 
anti-Viet Nam war demonstrators 
at Los Angeles" Ccn1ury Plaza 

.!:::!.,~~rinit:lhe visit of President 

Station manager John Barren 
hasreceivedscverallhousand 
pieces of mail since announcing 
lhe ACLU donation. the writers 

::i~oe!:~~tt~i-~~;~eir rcac· 

Angeles calling fora full and im
par1ialinvcstigalionofthedemon
stralo.-s and the police"s actions. 
State As..,mblyman Alan Siero1y 
of Beverly Hills has asked for a 
lcgislativcs1udyofthewayp<1lice 
arctnoino:dtohandlecrowds. 

State Auemblyman Alan Sie
roty wu joined by City Council
man Ed Edleman who callc<I for 
aninvestigationtobcconductcd 
bythef'oliceandFircCommi11ion 
of which Council,nan Edleman is 
a member. 

N0Axe1 
KRLA stresses that ii is not 

takingsidcsinthisissuc.TI!esta
tion is simply acting to help fil>d 
thetru1hbehindlhealrcadyuist• 
ing controversy. KRL.A news 
director, Ce,;ilTuckstates, "We 
havcnoaxetogrind,butwhenevcr 
this many people arc bea1en and 
iajurcdinacivildcmon1trationwe 
bclievetheac.tionsofevcryonein• 
volvedihouldbcthorooghlyre
vicwed.Otherwisc.itwoukleasily 
happen again ... 

KRLA bas earned a "'putation 
for dispensing with convention in 

Congratulation, ~:.";;;;,';':fu::;--:0"~':':: 

"The response has ranged from ciatcd Press honor• for radio 
profuse cong:n,tul>i1io11scitingour documentaries in 1966. During 
action as 'fair. intelligenl. and slim- lhis pasl demonstration KRL.A 
ulatlng"ononehand., co blistering news men were present at the 

ARE YOU TAKING A TRIP? 
TRAVEL TIPS FROM REB 

attac.ksclaimingwearcinvolved Plau. 
in a ·communist-hippie-homosn- "We"' the protcston members Going to Mcoy Ole Er.eland? Unique for Americans i• the 
ual"conspiracyontheothcr.'" ofadisordcrlymoborvic-timsof KRLA"s 9- 12 disc.jockey. Reb double -decker bu•. or try lhe 

police aggreuion:· ash Tuck. Foster. has some lraYeling tips ""tubes ... London's version of our 
'"FW<lllbc 0Ut$Ct,""hc:contin11es ··-w-lOliodoul-.. lllatmlihl~IJ>tomakcyoufccl ,ubways. There arc cabs. of 

"'our intention was not.and is not. The demonstration was original- just likeaUmey. course. and suri,risingly they an: 
tu stir up controversy. We have lyco.-..:civedtobringth<:viewsof First and foremos, for girls is ratherrc,uonablypriced. 
not taken sides in this issue. We the protcstors 10 the President of the mini-skin. l)on't bolherbring• Rentals for ••ft.a15 .. (apanmenl!) 
have called for a complete, impar• the United Stales who was al that ing anything longer ... they ,imply arc about the same as in the States. 
tialinvcstigationofthcactionsof 1imeaddn:ssineadinera11heCen- arcn"t bcingworn.Pricesarcabout sodon't p lanontheidca forhous
bolh the demonstrators and the tury City HOlel for various mem- the same on both side• of 1he ingunlc» you are bringing enough 
policcr· bers of the Democratic Pany. Atlantic;soei1herbringyourown pwplctosplit thecost. 

··wean:gratiflcd 1ha1agrowing However, thi• goal was never or wait and sec what London has Reb. who went lo the United 
number of public officials and well- accomplished . for the President to offer ... it's all the same Kingdom with the Tunics on their 
known eitiuns who had p"'vious- was whisked inside without scdng Londoners Wlllk a great deal so tour says that England i• l hc place 

Jl ' 
, 

. 
a'""~t::-~ ttE 

ly hesitated to become involved the protcstors, and the demonstra- bring sensible shoes. 8111 don"t for summer travel ... it has every- I I 
arcK~~A":..'o~t:!.n:~~~~~t;: ~~~::i:~cr forcibly broken up ~::;;~o~ ,:!':,;!::w;:~:r~~~~g :~~-ri~_e·s already planning a ..,_ 50,000 Watt flower Pot 

r-==---c,:---,-----,-,---,----, ~----'---------'------_!:=====:::::: 
ICE HOUSE ~ GLENDALE 

234 So. Bnmd Ave, Reser,otions: 245-5043 

" ~ 

, •• , 15 & 16 , •• , 18-30 

Hearts & Flowen 
withlheirhil 

"Rock 'n RoU Gypsies" 

and 

The Humane Society 
with their hit "Tiptoe 

Through The Tulips" 

Irish 
ROfflS 

wild, rousing, 
Irish crew 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 

fiery flomenco 

The Slippery 
Rod Stri119 ,_, 



'Thin Is In I' 
"Thin ,s ·,n."" says D iana. who maintains she has Twigu beal in 1hc 

skinnycatceory. "Bu1fa1iswhcreit'sat,"r,:1onsFlorcrocc. 
With these liglll awroachcs 10 comedy. The Supremes rounde<l off 

ancvcningofcxdtcmcntandproofof1hcirprofcssior1"lismatthcfum,cd 
Cocoanu1Grove. 

The hallo,..·cd haJlsof1hc "ovcr1hirty"$et"sfavori1c Lo$ An,eles 
r>itcry were filled lo capacity at The Supn:mu recent ~nin8 wilh n,p.
rucn1a1ives from every walk of life except the r«ord buyt-rs who have 
ma.de The Supremes the mosc popular female vocal llfOUP in the world. 

Sing Show TuftH 
Aftcrncrvouslyrcndcnngthc,rfirs1fourson11,ThcSuprcmu 

warmedupandcasilydclivcred1hc=1o(1hcirshow.,..hochconm1cd 
<llabou11iftyperccn1show1unesandmovic1ht-s.dupi1c1hcfac1that 

__ .._._ their sm&k records remain oflllllior intcru1 to the you,. Mlull n:cord
buyingpublic 

Bobby Darin pmvidcd,nm><luctioru tolhc cveni,.withare<jucst 
(inbadtiutc)fora"fkshpmk"'S!)Olhghl.Afle.-abitofbacqn>und,nfor
ma1ion by Darin on Berry Gordy. Motown president, BiU C<>M>y ~tood 
up and Darin remarked tha1 the place cuds had obviously been 
llwitdw:d 

Berry Gordy ""U then, however, and duo,. the: Supttmu ~ 
rclum 10 ~tacc. ""'5 ho.-cd by a dcdicauoo ol "You"rc Nobody Tin 
Somebody Love• You"" rrom Diana. lbc,n:, w,:re no s~ o( repo!"tNI 
tcn11ion ,n 1he poop and Florence. rtcenlly Nmorcd 10 be leav,n1thc 
lf'Ollp.appeared"''ilhthc:m. 

3 5tonding Ovations 
The Supreme• received lhrtt Jtand1111ova1ion• and "'ere pvcn <ev• 

eralbaskctsofroscs.Aflcrthrirthin.l111and,111ovationandcurt•mcall, 
lhc~ closc,J lhc show Wtlh an obvious pie~ for bcucr acccpl;l,ncc of ,.11 
peOple-~Somc .. hc:tt .. 

A1asmallpartyinano1hcrroornof1hc:hotclaf1cr1hcpc:rl'ormancc, 
lhc&1rlsappc:ared,.caringpinkchiffonftoorlensthdruscswi1hrh11w:
s10netrima11hcEmpitthcigh1:.nd"'creatmos1smo1hcttdbypho1Q8• 
raphcrsar>d:.111QKrnphscckcn 

l'or1hcaudicncc,microsk,nswcrc1hcorderofthccvcn1na"'i1ha 
few ftoor length dresses in view. Obvious in1uu1 of the crowd was the 
Supttmcs and the lhin eyelet m,crO'i (w11h 1,ute else worn). Outlandish 
costumes,obviouslyin1cndcd1obcancnrion11cncu,wcrcm1wlly 
isnored. 



• • 

THE BEAT 

. • • Hugh's Latest .•• 

• • • wfiat can we say ••• except that it includes 

a new Hugh ••• doing 'Society's Child,' 'Baby, 

Baby, Baby,' 'Here, lhere and Everywhere' ••• 

and eight more ••• haw can any1hing be so hip? 

IN THE RECORD DEPARTMENT 

A 
s 
s 
0 
C 
I 
A 
T 
I 
0 
N 

'Insight Out' -asite! 

Now Available At: 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
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Proco/ ff arum: Beyond A Poem 
.. Bc:yondtlle1cthonp"isabluc

eyed Brimh group who namied 
themsclvuaftera5aamc,eQl,re
cordcd a pocm, sent ii io numher 
oncinEngbndandsebeinaplay
edor,lkfft)'lhm'nbuel$1atlOM 
Sta1esido:beauoclhcyhavea'tyet 
rou ndou1tha11hciroupisnot 
genuindyin thato.&. 

Procol Harum(whiehlfllflslaicd 
mcans"t>cyood theH lhinp") 
tookuac:tlytightweekstoao 
rrom the -unknown" Cllll"IO'Y .. 1 
the way 10 the fflOIII talked aboul 
aroupor,thcmu,;icscenc.Therea• 
son is a pOem. set 10 m1.1si<; and 
callcd"AWhiterShadc:olPaie." 

Just Lyriu 
Thein is an amuinR 1tocy-. 11 

seems thal one Keith Reid ap
proached rte0rd producer. Dtnn y 
Cordell with 1he lyrics lo '"A 
Whiter Sha.de or Pale." No music, 
just lyricL Di:nny Mlmille<J 1ha1 
the lyrics were bea.u1i(ul but he 
could do no1hin1 untol the mu,k 
waswrincn. 

So Keith wenl ul'l'andrctumc,d 
six wuksla1erwi1hadtmon!I,.. 
tionreeord. Al1houghilwasM:
companiedonlybyapiano,Dtnny 
dug it immediately, Ktithformed 
•aroupandthcytroupe,:lcnmasse 
iotherccord,1111!!""-ho. 

Available 

car«r-lhe Pnxol l-larumrccord
ed -,. Whiter Sha(k or Pak" in 
one take!"lju!!couldn'tbdieve 
we'd.,.ci1rip1 1inu1imo,"ao:lmi1-
1Cd Dcnny.'"sol saod'Ld'slry it 
ontmorc.limo.· 1 ... WfO<I&-" 

Then: 1tefiw mtmheninlhe 
puup.Thusfar.Gary9rool<erh.u 
r«tivcd1he......,.•1tcn1ionduc10 
1hef-.1111Jothe,1 1helead11ngt,r 
and 1lsocompot1Crol""Pale." Born 
in 19'1S,Garyb11bolhhisbiges1 
disappoinunen11ndbi&gtSCbrcat. 
u "not sin,:in, with Andn:w Old
ham" (11.ollina Stones· """""3tf") 
Besides1ingi1111,0aryplayspiano 
wi1hthcHarumbu1i1addi1ionally 
proflcicnlinorpn,trombone.cor
net, piaoo acrordion and Benpl 
llutc. 

'I Don't Believe It' 
Says Gary of 1hc group·~ im

mediate suoccs.1: " I OOn't th1nl: I 
realty bc~cvc ii all yet. What I 
wanl 10 do i• get away ror • time 
and orpnite my!letr. Think it all 
ou1andpulitini11pruperplacc,. 
11·1 1 11 verywellpcopleconara111-
la1mg you and buying you drink1 
but ii doesn't reall y mean much, 
doc5it7" 

At. .. 

PROCOL HAREM - the Latin for "beyond these things" and also the name of a prized Siamese cat. Left 
to right, Sotty Hanison, Matthew Fisher, Barry Brooker, Oave Knight and Ray Royer. 
feels that the Beatles, Bob Dylan 
and Jimm y Smilh were his bia&nt 
inllucncesandthalhisbcs• fricnd 
is"mytrusty sword." 

Saya Nothing 
ll.ay ll.oyerhandlcslead11unar 

chorcsfortbcHarum,wasbomin 
194Sandha1cs-peopk,pit1in1at 
me.- He is obviously qui1e shy 
sina:hcsaysalmostnothinsu
cept 1hal he has had oo musical 
education whal.50eVtrlnd lhal in 
~~~,on IO guitar he can abo play 

cowboy before becomini bass 
player ror 1he Marum, was born 
inl945and hHH his profcs,IOnal 
ambition '"10 ~main.'" He likes 
Lennon and ,',1cCanncy as com
posers. Marlene Dietrick a nd 
Hria,uc Bardo! HM:t~•""• and 
1bcWho.thc8ea1lcsandtbc Jimi 
Hcndri:..EJ.pericn,;eashisfavome ,..,.,_ 

Crime Fighter 
Hobby Ham:<0n is lhe Harum's 

dr\lrruntr. Bom ,n 194), Robby 
has1hed1.Unc1,onofbein11he 
aroup's tides! member li e be-

frankie 
valli 
solo 

~=,-.. ;; 
: 

I 

lic:vcs hii biggest break w,u in 
joining1hel larumand1hat hisbig, 
gcs1d,sappo,n1mcn1was'"notbc· 
,ngpaid""-1hough he nc,glectsto 
say for what! li e says bis former 
occupation was "masked crime 
fighter"-thoughap,nhcfailedto 
funhcrcnfightcnu5astowhc1hcr 
hcrodc a horsicorabatmobilein 
hiscscapadcsq;ainstcnmo. 

And thercyouhave,t-lhc Pro
col H arum, the group "'hich is 
threalening to """"'h the whole 
mu,ic111:cne~0pen.Provid,rc, 
ofcoursic.1heccnsorsarcagrec,
ablc! 
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BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

'My Music Not For Addicts'-Shankar 
'11,e mess;q;e I'm tryi"l!I to gel 

throt1gh is !hat our music is very 
sac<Wllt11s andis l\Olmeantfor 
people who arc akoholic,orwho 
arc addicls,or who mi sbehave.be
cause: i1is amusicwhichhasbccn 
handed down from our r,,ligious 
backgmundforourlistcncrs ." 

The words arc chose of1hcfa
mous Indian silarist. Ravi Shan
kar,amanwhoscpopularityinthc 
UnitcdStates hasriddcnthecr,,st 
of1hepsychc,lclicmovcm<'"t . 

But Shankar, in an ucl11sive 
B&fT interview, made itclearthal 
he didn't wam 10 appeal to drug 
usc:rsorhighhippies . 

.. lfo..., hears this music with
outany intoxieation,oranysonof 
drugs,oncdoc:sgetthefeelingof 
being intoxica1ed. That's the 
beauty of our music. hbuilds up 
101hatpitch.Wedon'tbclievcin 
the e xlra, or 1he otherstimulous 
taken, andthat's wha1 l'm1ryi113 
mybcst1omake1heyoungpcople. 
wi1l>ou1huning1hem,ofcourse.to 
understand.'" 

Shankarrcfuscdthelabelof 
anti-drug pnmchcr or social rc
former. " I havc, nothi"l!I IOsay. 
No, it's the people"• business if 
they want to drink. or smoke or 
take drugs. All L rcqucsl is lhal 
thc.scpeoplejus11ivc mcacouplc 
ofl>oursofsobnctyorsoi,,,rmind. 
Tllat'sall lreques1 of 1hem. Wha1-
cvcr1hcydobeforcoraflcris no1 
my bus iness .'' 

Popular Now 

·n.e Indian mu sician Hdmiu cd 
that his popularity has boomed in 
the U.S.inthepasttwoyears,al-
11,ough he had been making tours 
oftheStatesfor1hcpas112ycars. 

"Manypeople.espcdallyyoung 
people. have staned ~stening to 
silar since GeofiC Harrison, one 
ofthe Deatles ,bccsmemydisciple 
He isabcautifulpcrson. Hisatti-
1udc1owardourmusicisvcrysin
ce rc. He's• very humble, and 
becoming bcuer and bcncr. His 
lovcfor l ndiaanditsphilosophy 
and spiri1ual values is something 
outs1anding 

Sitar Sch-I 

Shankardcscribcdhis music as 
havi"l!ldilf"eren\stagesini1rcsult
ing from many developments made 
onitovcrlhcccn1uries. "hhasgot 
the tremendously spiritual. t he 
tranquil mood. thtn it drops into 
romantic,and,in1heend,i1isvery 
playful~ndjoyous.'' 

Since8ca1lcGcorgebccamcso 
interes1ed in 1he many moods of 
1hesitar,01hergroups have 111kcn 
i1up, and.,ays Shankar,··11isnow 
tht'in' thing." 

ln1ercstin1hesi1arhas bcenin
crcas ingal suchagrcatpacc, 
Shankardecided1ose111p11 5itar
is1 school in Los Angeles. Indian 
music in ge neral will be taught 
thtrc,indudjngan11mbcrofuthcr 
Indian musical ins1rumcn1s and 
vocal training.'T mgo,nglobcal 

- the school for another two and a 
halfmonthsr,carlytcaching1herc," 
he said . "An d even if I go.the 
school wi ll function.as I 'm tryi ng 
tohaveapermanentstalf"." 
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AMERICAN BREED STEP 
OUT OF COMMERCIALS 
Us1cncudullyto1.ha1nu1 theAmtticanDreedlllldrcleased 

roc:k1n· radio Of' tcle¥1i.oon com- the group's 6,st sinc)e called .. I 

~;~~':n~~';/;:"~\~ ~;\,~kre~7; ~o,: ~~i.' 
cordcn of .. Step Out Of Your li;i.r to the public-at-tarp, when 

:.:~~:.,r;~:oc':i•!;. r:..~:! ~;;.~ :~ ;;~;,::·==:~:: 
:[:t~:r::.~~~':.= of~:::~~~:nn:t,':· 

bo~v~~1:=~=:1e"'~ ~::,..B~a:.:i G27!,~~-
ye,.,,back underthenameofGary Bhnky.astl>e&uyscaUhim.,spro-
1nd the NIie L,P,ts. They were a ficoent .,.,1h1he 12.s1nn11111nara,; 
pure rocl aroup ihen but aflcr well as the orxa.n. He says of all 
monthsofprachcc. 1he;gotbc11er the th'ng;, he ~•gs the mos!. 11·1 
andbe11crand1100ndc,; idc-daMw sroo~y.fun-kw,ngpcople. 
l\ilmc would be •f'Pl"Ol'rialc for M,n,.sk11Hov,ng Chuck Col• 
theirMw soond. bc11is11>e Br«d"s.1tas,.,,,an.bu1 

roeveraskChuc: ka .. mplcqucstion 
JnvitcsfromcollegesmtheM1d· such as what he cu11 upon rhe 

wcs1pm1,1a11cdthc Rr«d1oc,r- most. because he'll always give 
cu late 1heir name and mu;;ic. They y~ a hip answer. C huc:k·s garage. 
m~dc 1hc scene Al concel1~ nnd 1nc1dentally. was rccemly en/lane. 
dance~ nl Nu11hwe~1ern. Illinois. ed bya new Rolls Royce . 
W1>con.,n. l ndiaNI. Lake l·orest. Gui1ariS1AICincrsay1hcwants 
Purdue and Notre Dame. lobe makin111roovysoonds until 
Thcbi11llftcamea11hcTeen he"s 90. Since Al"sonly20riP,1 

World Fair ,n Ch,c•ao in the sum• now. ii looks like he II.as a bi8 ca. 
mer of 1966. The iUYSJOI ,uc:han rttrahudofhim. 
oulasite reception. 1hty "'ere Buddha Graziano. the oldest of 
a5lcd 10 ,.·ork the enure ten day, the American Breed al 22. ha~ a 
oftheTunFa,r cravingroruotic l1ahanfood.no1 

F0Uo•1Q1 lh1s. theyp anoen ~':..t,;"7;!~ ~h:.n";".,:·_tudd.,..!'!;: 
billff break when ACTA 11.tt- to be able 10 undernand 1.,1~ 
ords.asu~...-yofllol.iiogncd Goodlucl.Buddha' 

BRENTON WOOD IS OUT TO Fill 
THE SHOES OF TOP SOUL SINGERS 

Hrentoni,thc10u1horof1hcsong ingforalmost1enycar.,.••,.hcn
,.,1h lhe labelcttd1l rtad>n&Alfrcd cser an~•boJy would &jvc ,.,.,.. the 

Sm~~~~~~~,.~~~. brough! h,m ~:~~::Hac:~a~:~::."!!i~~ 
10 Cahforn ,a from his na1ivc bten play,ng the n,1h1club circu11 
Shrc,epon. I ou,iana al "II" 2. He around the U.S .. and Ca....da 
i5oneofsi~ .mlen<andfivcbrolh· All the u,ual talk i,c,rculallng 
en. ··none of whom were able 10 abou1 Bren1on tha1 always follows 
carry a tune.'" ll,u singinll and the sudden catupult,ng of a ~ir• 
•peed came easily 10 him. tu~lly unknown nrtis! into fame 

J\1 Compton Migh School he andfo11unefollowingahitrecord. 
madequileanan1cin1rnckrunnin1 People in•!he.koow btgin 10 dis
the 100-yard da,h in?.~ seconds. cu•• the ,inger"spotemialforcom• 

Al Comp1on College he became ,ng up with anothcrhll. The criucal 
the lcaderof ••i"ll'"llll""'P•The conccn,usat1hispoin1sccmslobt 
Quorauons. ,..h,ch played ··gigs" that1hcreisjustnostopflingllrcn
around1he LosAnsclesarca. 1onWoc:,d-ei1hcrOfl1hctraclor 

Now?4.Drcntonhasbcensing- off. 

DICKCLARKTALKSTDBRENTDN 
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I ~cm 10 be malting a carter ol cntcnamment busintss. Maybe 111 
1his.andlpu.raur1 mort ,nl(n:s,l>cd, t,e,:au"" mon: ru never forget the day I rtad peoplearewinch,ngthcacliomof 
Johnl.cnoon'snow-infomous com• a slar than witness (or even care 
ment abo,,at rtbp:,n in an Amtri• about) .... hat an ordinary pcnon is can news mapzine. I panicked, up to. But we're all b~elhat ,na 
and Slit down and wrote h1malonH way. I' m a pc,rfcct example. You 
lcttcr,warni"lhimolthcpossiblc probably an:, too. l'lm rnlly the repcr<:uuionsolsuchaslll1emcnl. same on 1he outside u on the 

L didn'1 mail 1helencr,furi111 inside. 
ht would tlunlr. l " 'as off my nut In some ways, thi1 ,s good (orl-· l wa,). Somethinasaren·1anyone'sbusi• 

Si~ months la.1...-, "hen it was neu. But :iomctimes. tht tlunp 
convenient forcenaincharlatant youke<cpunderwl'llP1ttanygc:110 lo u~c 1he comment ttJ gain J)Ubli• you because you have to bear up 
city for 1hem«lves, 1hc 1ituation under lhcm 111 alone. or hvc 
erupted into an international J)COl)lcra<:tlothcou1!-iokofyou scandal and never know you're not !he 

Several months ago. 1 rud a re• pcnon they lhink they Ir.now. 
print of an inurview Paul had Be in9 Sneaky 
given a report...- from a London Fur Gud'• 1ake. I don·t 1h1nlc 
paper. In it he menlioned some-- anyone on chis c:,irth can be more 
lhingthatcouldhaveKtnlfanoth• conf111ingthan l can.But ldo 
er chain rtaction ol Bcatlc-bon- hope you Ir.now what I mean. A fucs,bc(:au'iCthesomethingcould friend of mine ,tarted smoking a 
have been misundcritood. or yew or so Ill", and untiljus1 rt· unlkmood. H 1hlecasc,maybc. cen!ly !he was on th,1 bi&hy'1ai• 

I thertuponrc•pan,ekedandP.t cal kick oflr.ceping 11 from her 
down to write him a Ion& lcner. folks. Shle'd pracllcally wash Mr l almotlncverpup. Wl>cnldid, hairbcforc101ngho,nc,forfcar 

'THERE'S SO MUCH BEAUTY HERE, :i.i•::;i:??~:;;:;:.:i :;T;EE;~=::; 
YET SO MUCH ROT HERE' -Burdon ?."J:S~::;1i;f~g ~~f£~]£,;~ 
be~~o~~~ ... ;'!;t; .. ~~e~:::~; ~~~na~~~!=o~:'i~~,!:;~! ::::t~c~~n"~ ·:.:::e::, •~~ ehanc::;t:::::.-:;~· :ftiL~art7:•:C": 1,,nc, ht's lo-II count f·or a per- l·or Fr"'· the mmn th,na 1ha1 and a !ifc'1 aonc. That mu st hap. But I had to admit, c~cn al the can,et toyou.ifthcy'rcrc.allybi& :ion~hEric,,.ltoliH~•nthleU.S can't be 1olerated _about thle U.S pen lot• ofumu. • nd II kind of bc&inoi11111 olthle lcner,that I ad· tluna,. and erta1e a fat. imprcll· u ofltn as he does ,n his name i1111n--carry,n1p01ice.aphenomc• friglnen1me . mired 1he Beatles' ho.,.My. A.nd s ion,notonlyofyou.butofso• En&1and, there II a arta\ Ol)J)Or• non"h,ch England docs not share " When I ftm came 10Amenca, "'hen lsaidth:otto P~ul , myenure ciely in gcncr.d because you sure tunlly 10 compare countries. and "The p0l1ce don't have &UM in anJ a policeman entered Ihle rwm mood cha...,cd and I 5\arted bab- aren't alone !he Bnti,h blues-rock ,oncer hu 8nta,n. and cops arc ar,ncd 10 the _,..., used 10 ha,·c • lot of police blin, about how m11ch SoOd the fl seems 10 me thal therc·sJu•t ~~;:, ':.::i:~ ~:t~~:~:1;::'. ~:t1h~~~\ta':"r~:;,'1:n,Th~t·~: ~~~~c: :.~~ :n~,~~~;'!:~;: ~ 1~':e" t~:"::~~n~t ~ c:au::;'.i ::w m~:\:t~~: •,: 

1
rt~n~= some Americans who have ne~r than an11h1ng else ,n the Unued gUn hcworconh11h,p,becausc,n themandhim lcms olthe world 11ntil 1htnp w-c pven \heir nauon's mui:,~/ftd States Righ t ToKill Enstan~you 11:~e;,,,~~~;:':~ ,Good~e~i"41.l":"-"'lcbe~alf~ ;;~:~~n

5
:~=,:',~u~1;,::. :1~~~r•:~~:r:!::f;\::~~~e~~ la~:~~=~~li~~~.~~~ :~~~- 1~n~=~~ wtM, paanl ~y\:!1

: :i~~;.~;~:,m~~= a~:t~ :;,u:~ pnpmusic paper ,<icw. MMusicalty,thcrti1nocoun• cular •n onlinary guy whoisdoong Bucl,ngham Palace, whlert the good like s«1ngwhal :iomepeoplc and hardly the place for all 1hl1 111, in the world you can Learn from a ,oh of work like any oth...- suy. queen li~~s. arc nol Ill lowed 10 u~e art truly like. and leamina to stay BVi111 I'm doing, but ii also see ml more than 1he Uni1ed S1a1es. New ll'SJUSI like&1"'"8al)0111113na&0n ammunmon ,n their rincs. " If away from people who are wilij"I like pop mu~ is be1PMin, 10 be Yorlr. hu every Ir.ind of mu11c and 11 ,·ing h,m the righ< to !like someone broLe into the Palace. to part>cipale: in the pusive bul the centerofmanyd;ll'ertnt lr.inds lhcrt. LosAn,ctnhassp«:ialoicd away somebody's life -because they'd have lo caU for a London deadly violence of bun,fn& any• of proarcn. Notju>t advanceJ in in beautiful llOft music. Chi<:111'> wmc cops arc jusl as ln1cl1igen1 llobb y, and he hun't gol a 1un thin&oranyone, music, bu! human advances our specializes in hard music. The as po,tmen either. So. you know. I feel much Then I really 1tartcd Bving.and n,,;,e should have made hundreds South isjusl I trip itsclfbccau!.C "Li's craiy, really. In England sal'...- 1herc1hanhcrt. Bu1asl.say. wonderin1aloudonpapcrju!tltow ofyeaQago. of1htblucs1hcyhavelhert. we :,lway< g,ve J>COl)lc • second i1·swonhi1 .,. 1olcarnandsee." honcs1 a person should be . Or Dolhavetotellyouthat l didn't "M01tolmy1imeislf'C'nlin1he 
bener yet, how hones! a pcnon mailthatlcncrtoPauleilhcr? U111tcd Sla1<:1. I fed ~kc rmbc• 
can~orJ1obe. No Conc:lusion co,mng a c,1oien in a way. When Confused State L JUSl couldn't. I'd gibbcrtd on anybody asks when, 1 come from 

By t•e ti,nc I got around to the for too long and never rtachcd • l justsay 1hewond,becauseiha1'1 
end ol the lct1er (several months corK:lu•ionastowhat I wasn,ally whert I do come from.~ 
laler) I had no mortal idea what I 1ryin,totellh1m Mine of Contrast• "'""' talking about. (Which is ocr• I only knew one lhir,a for sure. Eric ch"'10C1erizcs America H • 
llllnly notlun(I new for me.) !'lo. I I and a few (m,bion) mher Beatie m,no ol corotrMtl and. because ol 
,ctn,,;,t 1ha1. 1 had no idea ltow L fan• were &elllng a b1l tired ol the 11,hc1ay1hehaslearneda~a1 
fell aboul lhe subjcc11 I'd been wllole wor1d learning social lcs deal abou1 hfc. MThcrt's so much 
blnhering:.bout. :ion• at ihc Beatles' upense. The beauty hert. and yet lhcrt's so 

(),d J want the Beatles to go on John tlun, was a step forward ,n much rot hert. Thcrt's so many 
be,ng frank and open about their human thinkln&, but he went 1rcat people hlert, ye1 lhen:·1 so 
opinion,.1hcrebyincitingocca. ch,ou~, 1 .. 11 tx,;ause of it. ~:==~fe~:~iE:3~: :;'~od"':'! ,te

1 
b~::,:. !',C~\d~ ~;7 ~ ~n~ ~ 6! 1,:C~'.::C w:.nl !hem. forthleirownsake,to decision he madenol lon1a10. it CM be lou1y. 

jusi cool it ~nd be like othcn in The decision 10 be him,elf or keep "l dig it, because il rtallyis a 
1tu,busines, .. oncperson,.,hen . hi1lifesafelyhiddcnbchtndvdvet contlllil. I rK:Verstopleaming,n 
1heJ)Ublicislook1111andanother eyuand 11ninnocentsmilc. America. Whereas in England. 
whentheyan,n't. I 1hink 1hat his irK:rcdible hon-evcrythingisjusto.,. lonoofgrdy , 

Then I gol 10 thinking about ucy ,..;u up.and mort minds than :: yi;;c;,er::!l.~::
1
i.;n~:i":':~r 

!tow this is hardly hmoted IO lhf' LSPcouklevcrhopcto. 
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Elvis· 60/dei'Records 
' lo_. • l,,. 

'(.' ' - > ,. 

C ~ i~ , ,f 
~4~· 
-/;if-· 

Lilce • • • 
Houndog 

Jailhouse Rock 
Love Me Tender 

I Need Your Love Tonight 
My Wish Came True 
It's Now Or Never 

Are You Lonesome Tonight? 
AND MANY OTHERS •• , 

THE BEAT 

Thirty Six 
Million Sellers 

By Elvisl 

AVAlWU AT YOUR 

Poge 21 
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JOAN BAEZ 

Love-Ins Won't Save The World 
fEJ/10,·s Nu1r: LJ,tJn1iabl:,. 

~

J-•Bo,co,,oo,ro.,,.;,/mJ;. 
,·,J,,a/. Wltilr ..... Jo - MftJJUr-

bOut i/Jf!gr«M·i11t,.·lta1sltr"'!:,s,,.·rdo ' talk a C iw, .. , ... ,,.,,, slor ltas Q nJtltl /() u-"l don t bOUt rnus1 ~,,,,,,,,,,. • .,.,,,,;,,.,_, 

lcg,tomalc quc,uons. Ooes M,.s 
8anthinkthisis1JO()ddircction? 

.. Wcll.ob,·i<>uslyanylimeany
body bepns 10 question this me~• 
of"awofldweltve1n11"sap,od 
idca.l"V1:bcrnootolthccoon1ry 
rorthr« months so I don't know 
u.a,;tly. lnltaly1herewcreSOffl(' 
l,ds wn1,ne protest sonp. They 
wcrepopsonp.thcy"retnthetop 
twcn1y or tor, fony. and I'm not 
sure about Fninee or the other 
plMCU bu , thll WU sort or 
CXCO!i .. ."" 

talking a ,, r~:1
:u::/a!a~u.;;~·;;;:,~ 

~

ause me tolearn,.·t.atshcfoundtheEuro-
pcan amtudc 10 be toward thtc mu-"":.~= hr:..:;.-~~1:::.is::~~: 
answcndJoan ... l don"tcalkabout 
musicbecausc:talki1111abou1mu.,c 
docsn·1 lntcrc,r me. Bui if,r ever 
tie,; in at all "'i1h non-V10le11Cc. 
which,s "hat l dotalkabouta.nd 
politics. then. l mean. obviou5ly 
music plays a pan liOmC"'herc. I 
1hink1hatyoucan·1undcrcst,mate 
1hepowerofmusicl>utnc11hercan 
yoo save !he world bya "love-in" 
and a few sonas. yoo know, but 
I'm a linle cynical about !hat. I 
koow it"s impossible. h"• a nice 
ideaburit'simpossiblc. 

In English 
""Buta,ifara,itheovcneassccn,e 

gou,..,rhmusic.it"sdominatcd 
still by the American and En&lish 
groupsa.nd 6kc a group.an Aus
trian group. ha,i IO Inn, all thc,r 
stutl"inEngltshandtheywantto 
tryandselli11nthcS1a1es',;:ou\.C 
there's not muchdoincinAusrna 
youknow.M 

MuS<ctoday~ms10betU:.i111 
upo<1nselt"1hcjobof"quc$t>On,ne 
l ns1cad or comphmcn11n1 the 
'"°°nui Junc . lllOf'C-'-"' 
loilly'Sl'OJlffM1>icrsmali,....,.,;..1 
commcnr-uk,nJ; p1crcin1 and 

Since M,n Bau.docsno1con
ceal1hcfac11ha1shebclicVCll!hc 
"'(,rid is a .. mus:· whai is het 
wlut,onforMunmcssina'"it? 

""Okay.rorllvethousandyca,. 
we".,., been doin11 or,e repeal aficr 
aoolher or 1he same old thing, 
which is tryin11 to solve violence 
by more violence.Sowhat"snced
cd is so hu11e 1lla1 i1"$ very ques-
1ionablcwhe1heriherc"1timcbutit 
would be• oon-v,olcnt revolution. 
which mean, arrcmclldousamount 
of11e1ion.111remendousamot1n1o( 
rcsis1ancc. l:lul 11 means yoo have 
tos1opanyco-opc.-..iion-..i1hkill
ing. Now1h11mcansithasmbein 
CCOflOmicS. it has to be social. it 
has 10 be 1nstotutional-it has to 
becV1:rythiQJallu~and1hen. 
ofcourx.,ncludincmu~. 

Any Pf'ogreu? 
ll avcwcma6canyprot;rcss~ 
""t,;o.lth1nk-....,ha.,.,barclyaot

tenout of1heca,uandma)bc 
,..c,houklhll•e<1a)~1n1hem.ln •••Y• with 1hcrean y 1efflltle 
do•a~ci, t"'-1 arc JO•rc on"°"'· 
'IOfflCpc0fllearcsorc~oltedw11h 

1he amount or v,olc,nce th.at in a 
way maybe it's the lime for non
violent action and non-violent 
talks. Thcy"re absolutely so d,s
gustcd and fcd up youknow.1ha1 
rhcy"rcwillinglo listen toan:,-
1hing. even somebody ,..1,o isnut
~l'o~::.ugh to talk about non-

""Non.violence has been such a 
llopandthtconlythine1hafsbeen 
a"·orscllopha,ib«nviolcnce.so 
wchavethatinourfa,·or·· 

Allhouahshcdoaa'1rehshd1s-
cussongmuS<c.i1isavCl"}'rcaland 
impor11n1panofhcrl1fc. "" I don't 
I.now how l really would survive 
withoo1mu~ic:"<-1Uff l couldo"1. I 
'll'OUJd,.;111anyway.cvcnoflhad 
m) IOflgUCCUIOUt. lt"sterribi)l
pOrlanllObc~IOrclu ~ 

The Adventures of Robin Boyd 
1\165 8 J Shl,..y Puseon ma1ch1na mmi-,kirh. (Ami ma1ch-

To say it wa, soow,ng the niah1 ing tops, ,,,,,1 mu1chin11 tops.) 
T he Mockingbirds cau~cd the (Wh.11 ~ind of a girl 00 you lhink 
ri1chforit Frcak-O111 wOtJld be 10 Robin lrcr.c: Boyd /J?) (Well. try 
foin the l'nurs-G.-dndfutherof al! not1olc111getaroondwilly:.h?) 
under- statmcnrs otr on many an Take Advice 
unsuspcc1in11 (not if they've been Th,s ,ccmcd 10 sci off a few 
aroundhr"lona)rc:.dcr. sparbof1n1crcst.l>ulthccrcalhap-

ll happcr.c:d, to pu! it blandly prnonagutundcrway,.henRobin 
(andtu,uallydo).donn1theblil• fur111<r1ookJohn'sadviccandde
zardoof1hccen1Ury cided it ..-u 11mc they,1oppcd 

Robin and her rcllow(ok1y, nving1hcir Beatie songs fora 
oby, girl) (prrfcctiont>tl JnlUP sr,cc,at Q«"a">IOn and p/a)cd or.c: 
membc,. Rn,go and Budg,c were forthciraudicncc:dready. 
amucdrllaaanyor.c:,ho""Cdupfo, l1'shafd10,ay,.hyRobinchosc: 
ihcir performance al the Neville .. LmlcCh1kf"\and ifsc,cnha,J. 
Club.butdc~11Cratn.slccta.ndall rrtoprint).l'erhap,it..-ubccause 
that other post ollic:e (ray!I sluff, ,he remembered \and ,.,a, sull 1,y
nothtn1 oould hcp 1he 1«,....l"!I in11ollvcdown)1hccffc'1thc 
or l',tchfork. Souih D~l01a from wnc ul'cd to ha,e on her. What-
theorappo,necd rounds cverchcrca•on.the)·launched 

like Cadaven nOiji(y into umc. sound1n1 so 

And. had 1h1s been hh any :;1~ 
1
;~:.!;~~a~:.:i:.:,t:tle~i:"..";· 

othcrn,gltt.noth1nacouldlla\C !iCIVeiLllcr 
kepi them from proc_ced,.na lo Su.dJenly.thcJl>Oul•·arp-tecn
stand there hke acon,ocatM>n of "iCl"I o( p,,chforl,: "ere dancinti 
cada,·el"!I 1hroughou1 the en11rc1y -..,Idly. And ,mi~na. Robin rared 
ofsaidprrformallCe. bacl:.ndbeltcdoutano1he,chor· 

Howcvrr. 1h1> -~""'like any u, (ha ladylike manner. of 
otherniti/lt.Foror,e1h1n,.Robin cOtJn.c.J(t-;01.) 
had taken John The Genie's ad- "!hen ,he <,topprd ,mil,ng 
vice aboutd,scard1na1hcorearly• "'Cioodi;r,cf."shc>atdtohenclf 

;~~~;:~f~::~ri?E.i~:°~ :~~~;;c~~~r~y::'.:i:~l~lf:1 
1111hoc ncx11,mehe1nutopmch tom.ikcthcyoungerPi1chforl.ians 
hrr) (and she can hardly). Their 11m,·md. butshecoold recall in no 
old oul fi!s had been replaced by wayenco11r~&ina1hemtou11JrrJJ 

Thrn she re-smiled. and aho By hold,na $llld card abom 1wo Her father. as usual.completely 
larfcdhystcrically.Undemcathlhe ,nchc•fromhereycs(nicccnough ignored her. but at lo113 last.her 
lo1q1 hemlines and plaid ft:, nncl kid bu1 blind asaar-bay)sr.t'was mo1hcrappea,edblearily. 
shirts lurked the moJ.dc,i mini- able 10 read 1he following in1crip- 0 Mom!"' bellowed Robin. nol 
skirts paisleys and crazy-wild- lion ... Murray Sttrsucker. Wes1 unappropirately. ··1 ihink wc"rcJ!t>
thingy-1ype-clo1he• ltobinhade~cr Coa~t Promotion Man, ~l cmlod ing 10 get a rccordin, contracer• 
laidcyo(apainfulupericncc)on Records. Thcn.brandish1n1thccard. 1hc 
One girl. the very one Robin had "' llrml1Jrl Rrc1JrJir" Robin told all 
suspected wa,i actually a spy from breathed adonnaly ... What arc you ""This can· , br, ·· her mother 
the D.A. lt .• -..·as "carine a drc" doin111turr" moancdaflcrhc:lringlhc s1ory hcr 

~~t~:1•v:~:~~;:':.~~~k;:: Train Stuck :::::r~~ (make that ltii dauti/ltcr) 

~::,.~ lot of hot soup ..-nh your th~~•l~~:;";;/,::'\;;c'.~~:;,~~-: M"'':'-~;:1r· chorused the 

iif.:~!~g;]~sfl f(:_:_~}l~~t:::: ',~e,~;,:1&_~fa:~~1:f§j~:I 
heard(plu,afcwtheyhadn"i).and htc a,(( abl """~ 

~:=,.;.~ cbrrwnd for more r::·. t~i:ls~;~~"ie~?.:~ m:~;~.~f~} ;;/r~,~ :::: 

Surge d Out (Fonuowely.) same ship. ask ourfolh). not to 
When i1 was finally umc for Mr .'>cer,u,clcr~hu,hedher"·•th mention "·ho Old Did l'o,.ell 

enhcr the p.,rtyof1hc 1ccna.gcn; a-..~,·c.(Or,..asi11Wac?) .. Nc,..,r was. theth rccSOffl('rrllrt:d101hc 
and their l"C$1)CC11\·c famtloes 10 m,nd dal He here mmorrow .o I litchcn "here they consumed 28 
brcal up. everyone ~urged no,~ly can sc,e '"'"' you sound m1n11s da hot dog!;. (Thcor appr1110 -..ere 
001 the door and braved the hum- ,1nppc,..Ju~11hetrecofyou "" lessened some,.hat by 1he •~c,le• 
canc-mi1-l'lakcs '"Ju,11he1hrcc-cr-tr«ofui."" menL)(Thanl(iod.) 

Robin"••rulhnghcrgu11ar ltohtnprom,~a5lt,ngo:.ndBud- Butirrumcdooltllat Robin"• 

:::~~;~h~;,!~ ;:;iced a ,1rdngc1 ~~':;:e~.:'!~!~~:~~!::~'. ~;'.:~:i~~ :~;.:::.,~~c ~:~ 
n,~-~-~)r~'~,;;';'--~~~•:~;:".~:~ 

1
~~~\~~:'!rorcmenr,oncd 1rce cited. Hc.:ausc, 1hr Mockmgbinls. 

nonchalantl) of1hcm rcached1hesnow...:ovrred "hose talents had appe:,rcd ma 

... :.~t :~ i~~.~~~~t ::: ~~~ r~!~;~l~ ~;~~:~E.r'f :~ Fi~~;!::~:r~,'i~[:,:~ 
::u:~~!~~~: \i~d 

1
~ ::i~o~ra::; ~obin ~l>oo1ed for her parents 10 microphone. 

handed her a eard. wake up. (T" Be Contim,eJ N~st hJ1<e/ 
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THE BEAT WANTS YOU! 
ATTENTION ALL BEAT PEOPLE: We need you! 

Since Th<' BE.AT is your newspaper, we'd like you 10 help 
us. As you know.we aree1t:pericncinsall sorts of growing 
pains-addingncwcolumns,discontinuingothers. Because 
we arc, after all. a newspaper in each issue we attempt 10 

print all the news happening in various segments of the 
entertainment field. 

Now, we'd like to further expand OIJ rnews coverage by 
havingYQusend us your local happenings. We have corres
pondents stroingacross the globe In all the major cities and 
countries. However. it is difficu lt to keep in close touch with 
smalle r (though equally imponant) se,::tions of the nation 

So, we're asking you to help by sending us the news of 

your cit y. Pleasebeverybriefandincludewho,why,when 
and how.Alsopleaseincludeasubstantiatingsourceanda 
phone number 1oenable ustoverifyoradd1oyourinfor
mationifneccssary. 

Wehopein1hisway1obeabletoserveyoubetterby 
printing your news,you, happenings and your ideas. How 
abou t it? 

Scndyourma1erialto: Bea1PubLications 
9121Sunset 81vd. 
LosAgcles, California 90069 
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---CLASSIFIED---
FAN CLUBS 

THE ROBBS 
NATIONAL FAN CLUB 

rile; P.0.6ox350 
~;~~y Hills, California 

INSTRUaJON 
REACH COSMIC AWAKENES 
without drugs-help save man 
kindfromokstruetion.Writcfor 
free booklet, "Cosmic Aware
""" Speak$," O'i"ni,:ation of 
Awareness, Box I lSE, Olympia, 
Washington 
su:EP-LMRNING, sc:lf,hypno,. 
sis. Dc1ails,s1n.ngccatalogfree! 
Autosuggcstion, Box 24-BT, 
Olympia.Washington 

FOR SALE 
TAPE RECORDER-Mayfair -
1607, New-$24. Rarely used-
6 months. ALL-524! Inquire, 

Mary,7823ForestAvenuc, 
Munster Indiana. 

ROI.I.ING STONES POSTI:R 
2- l/2feetby3feet.Sl.50post• 
paid. Seper Co .. 5273 Telldilla, 
WoodlalldHill, Calif. 

WANTtD 
SONGWRllT.R r.«45 work. 636 
Farra.gun St. NW, Wa~h .. DC. 
Brainard Hywn(20Z)TU2-8970 

PERSONALS 
Danil.alklodl\l...tts...W.i(jll
Evenwhonshe'sMAD!! 
feeny,boppen dig BEATLES: 
Tubcy,boobies <Jig MON KEES 

I I.OVE HARRY- Paulette 

LOVl:-DAFFODII. 
FLOWERS-DAt'FODIL 

Ha!Whonw<'ru'/theyre,runs!?? 
FIGHT Monkee-ism! BEATLES 
FOREVER! 

LynnNeuben.you'rethcgroovi- lloveyouTonwnySpcnocr 
esta:ir1anywhcre! .. JimLowc,thcflower'1powcris 

.. l""""'bablyDddous!" lovc, •• YourflowerChild 
George Harrison is sroovily THEBf:AUG£NTllY 
go(irous! ~HAPPENING !!!!!!! 

!~~~~~:~J'~~ a~~i!~~.. '-'::"':'..""NnQ"'J;!-~~-•-•-._-.,.-,,---!1 

'"Mark LOVES Lynn" 

The Yellow Balloon are greatest! 

To the R. C.A .. Remember my 
leprechaun1hcnighty0tiwen110 
P~nix? Diane 
" I.ENNON I.UVERS LUV A 
LOT 01' MAN!" 

TIIE Nl1TY GRITTY 
DIRT BAND 

ROB LuvsMaryAnn 

Lo,·eisDave8urgess!! 

Life is Just a bowl of ANIMAL 
CRACKERS & WASHBOARDS 
AMALGAMAn:o. 

TH£ P£WTER 
0

PAI.S DON'T 
ReST 

TheCounmenGroove!!! 

SANDY D. Be!ieve me. I'll al• 
wayslikeyOtl more than anyone 
cl~.lndudinsShep. PAT 

TOM•._LU8SSUEO. 
I loveyaDceRobb! Panic 

l loveROS$'blueCamaroaQdhis 
brother. 
HARTLEY STEVENS ... Your 
sticksare rcally1uff.Loi";";.,.,..,. 

GROOVINESS IS: 
GftKg<'II 

MARK UNDSAY-111 aMp 
loveyou1ru l y!!l.ove,Barb 
Battaglia. 
Pat,Hl!!!!W~S-..Lo¥e, 

Flowersshallblooma11d love 
shallrei,gnonthcs'-elloLLca 
Lake, WhittierNMTOwsR,:,,;rca
llon Area July 30. HoNyhod 

STYLE IS: 
Gtorg<'lfonio,,n 

Pat is l,,,ppine11. Kathy is luu. 
HANDSOMENESS IS : 

Gto,gtHarriJDtt 
Pat+ Kathy is 

lovtDnJlt,,epinus(ortutr. 

ra,i.voon! 
''CLEANING POWER!~ 

Brent Fortve,y,,urs •. 
BUSSE/uve$BARB Mike FrodoUVES 
J'mKarenDicbold's"Sunshinef'

1 
Gripw«<lhasdeanfee1!!! 

BERT HARRIS lo•.,. LYNN Genghis Khan lives again in 

~~;:~~-W,tPSurfi,; ,.,-.,;.,.2HN l.~~:~~~OT! 

~~';'gh~t'n::~:~1 ~~~ ROBB.S: We anack your bods!! 
FOREVER' JannyandSandce 
Anni Rae: The Wild Ones Rule! WARNING: THE MAN FROM 

Ril{)!l?l.oveLceRae GUDIS A TYRANT. 
BEATLE PEOPLE STEP ON Neil Beatnik 

SNAILS KDWB'S JIMMY Rl:ED is the 
MONktt PEOPLE ARE gn:atcst ever! Can ya dig him 

JUST ALIVE! baby-cuz we can! Pete. Mike, 

Sis ... ys"HIMARK" 
Why walk?Take !he RAPID 
TR ANS IT, l.ovetoBRUCE .. ·-

Dllvy Micky 
To em Campbell in Elll!land 

AU MY LOVE AnnRmurs 
ATTENTION! 

Bealles Chicag01uvsyouonly!1! George Harrison ;1 gorgeously 
AndyandRob-WAKEUP:!? groovy! 

FRANK RJGJULIO 
Coif Bandstand) meet meal the 
American Airlines Terminal in 
L.A. Ausustl2 Noelle ClmdyandSandy Eddie Reid, r love you. You're 

Sharon loves Bobby outasite!SallyDcnnis 
Vicki, Shari, Kathy, Kathy and l loveyouEdLcddabyPani 
Mi$$ Pierce and Cyn, Iii from a Steele 
loncsomc~-CalifomiagirlChris ------

HAPPY ANNIVERSAR\' lo Wally c'·="-::::'°::.v="-="=-' .::'·":::· -
and Unda-from your .. problem Childhood's Eve lun Dec.cm, 
children" bcr'sChildn:n 

BEATLES RUJ.t THE WORLD 
ANDEVERYONEINIT!!! 
PIDL, l loveyou ... Janey 

BABAl.001! 

Stcveisthcgreatest! 

SERGEANT PEPft:R or 
GENERAL BLAND? 

n GIIT MONKEEISM! 
81:ATLES t•oREVER! 

ATTENTION PETER TORK!! 
WhyF0tir?Livcsandweloveu. 

BRUTE FORCE LIVES 
1.0VES, LOVES and is 

HAP'P£NING! 
FRANk : Summ is NICE! Love, 
PATT 

JACUZZI SMITII U VES!7! 

"THE NORDICS ARE IIERE!" 

Pr~-tab or fab7 choose now! 
FigluMonkee-ism!BcatlesFor
ever! 
8/U - You brokr my lttart. 
P/tQJ<'COmrb,,ci.i.o,,,.JDn, 

HARJllSON-the mystic Beatie, 
mutable wate r .Infant ancient, 
sc:ndanotherSOIJ8whcny0tiean, 
aglimp$Cofwhcn, y0ti'vebeen. 
aguidtthrougt>outbcyondwithin 

Hi ... Bi ... 
John Lcnnon-MySDulDndln-
1pirDli011- I LowYou Cllldi 

TIIEMOSTARE 
INOOBIDIBLY TIIE MOST!! 

NAZZ-Plcasc stay in Phoenix. 
Welleedy0ti! 

WIIERE'sTIIE 
BROTHERHOOD? 

WLOF, CH ANNEL95SCEN
TRAL FLORIDA'S NO. I 
STATION 

BIRTHDAYS 
RINGO, YOU ANGEi., Happy 
Birthday Jllly71h.Sylvia•Laura 
J ACKIE - HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

BONN1E-
IIAPPY BEi.A TED BIRTHDAY 

Paul McCanneyt!- Love Rainy 

;~it~T i:~~:t:~r!: 
~;~id-;;;.i'

0!fi g:-:i;o:~~9w~
0

~ 
p,;ntno,.,.,butnotadd<eHe>O< 
phoeenumben. 

r., .. . ,.. •• ...,, o.1y1o u.to 
pt, • .,,. 

n..:.":d;:::mb•,. IIEAT ho, a 

:~~f~:-~~~;:~ 
.... ..... 1e. 900-• 

DEAOUNEf0RNEXTISSl)E:July19 



RECORDS FREE FROM RC® 
You'll Flip at the ZZZIP 

in RC® Cola 
while you swing to your favorite stars! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect lift 

For everyone you buy .•• 
with 6 corli liners or 
seals from R.C. bottle 
caps over 100 Capitol 
LP's available. Order as 
often as you wish. 
Nothing to join. look'. 

for this cfisplay at 
your f~ 

store. 

Here's your· best woy yet to save more on the records you want. In dollars-and-cents terms you get 
two albums that the Capitol Record Club sells for $3.98 each time you buy ant,>. The savings are even 
bigge r on ste reo records! And there ore no shipping charges to pay, nothing else to join or buy. 

What' s mo re, you choose from top albums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McCollum; Fronk Sinatra, Lou Rowls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Deon 
Mortin, Sonny Jomes, •he Beach Boys and many others. 

OTH(I flNI Iv.NOS Dlfl-tm* cOlA NUtl'91EVUAGfS, PAJ!f.f.P~l[V[l!/tGf S, UPfU lo$ 
" IIO'r#.1.C~AND" RC" ttG, U.S.P"'T Off,, .1 966 IIOY#.1.Cl!OWNCOIACO 
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